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Pearl

We art ►bowing tà* smartest and moat 
serviceable umbrella» made, not the i»k- 
ward affair, but the. nvat. handsome ones; 
dnea yuii are Always willing to carry.

All styles of handles, Gold, Sliver,
#nd Natural Congo OakTrooks.

OUTRAGE AND SLAUGHTER
Fiends in Human Form Broke Loose at Krus- 

hevo-Bodies Left Lying on Streets 
Were Eaten by Dogs.

(Associated Presad
Loudon, S. | : If -Private letter* 

| from Mobaetlr xtate that the- W^ttUhlirn 
j inhabitant* of Krushevo fully confirm 

the chargee made by the Bulgarians that

Settle, the Vmhr.Ha question at this store.

OUR WALKING STICKS
Range In price from SI to fM.73, with silver mountings, and from S5 up with 

* gold mountings.

Challoner 8 Mitchell,
■ 47-49 60VERNMENT STREET,

Villages Destroyed.
Sofia. Sept. 13.—further detail* of the 

vHlages l-iini.-.l ai.d iil3-»««rw*in Hie vil 
I the Turkish sohRvr* «tuf B«*hr-Ba?dftlwr hter^ eeashi it Um4u*m

remain unt:l the departure of Jhe lgte 
VaH. Itvahid 1‘anha 

Mo

►❖ms

House of Lords Whisky
"m: merchant run 
. VN*>KRM8

tilt AN U.
The ouly Scotch Whisky continuously kupplled In 
VTO TUE BRITISH HOI 8K OF LORDS.1'

bulk or bottle since 1»«V

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. C

MM. >.MMMM»M<

' outraged end slaughtered defence!»'»* ' 
women and children there, the atrocities 

| continuing two diifr* and uight*. As the 
;AVallichian* hate the Bulgarian* their 
! testimony in this instance carries con
siderable weight. Hiliut Pasha has ad 

; milted that thirty Baelii-Baaoiiks stole 
It**» cattle, all of which have bee* re
stored to tho owners. 

i A pitiful condition of affair*'stiTT ex ,
.

; people are lying ou the baie fl«»or* with j 
1 their undressed wound* bound in soiled | 
.rags. Tut- only Uuctur in the town 
i kill.il and the Unis store destroyed/ Th*’
’ Turki*fi official now wttl nriiher perm.t 

a doctor to go to the town, uor the 
wounded to Monastic fur treatment. 
Th« wounded are mostly women and ehil-

t appear* that lor JîüVdival r* a-ui:* 
the Wdfnr-n Wre v*p/t1;i Ty on tragedy ’

* how many will never be known, but a T 
"large nuuiVr of case* have been fully !
| authenticated. Many dead bodies were i 
. eaten by street dogs and their ^kullwand 
| boue» .!
| The military hospital at Monastir ia j 
'filled with, over 1.UÛÜ wound*1.! soldier», j 
j the majority lying on the floor amid | 
filthy surround1 ug-*.

Nearly lUti families from Smilevo ar 
rived‘outaide th.- town, but were not

reliable sourceg at Salomes. The mini-* 
are given of 34 village* in the Kaza of 
Olbrida, which have loKti burned by the 
Turk*. Ai • Velgvwhtl, near Ortakol, 12 
met! and wotku-u perished in the fia me*. 
Sixty peasant* were Iti-1 led ia thi* neigh- 
bofl»o*l, -ttoiit <.f the IknIih bring left 

x , - : . :
forv-t uni have been laifned in ' the 
Kn-.i -.f llo*eti. At P.ulmpi ’iarn and

•

THE 8VLTAX OF TURKEY.

SATURDAY S BARGAIN
FRESH, CRISP

Ginger Snaps,
3 LBS. 25 CENTS.

H. ROSS & CO.,DIXI
CAS* GROCER*.

PHI Net PERIII X ANf> t)P Rl'COAMl*

Mellor’s Pure 
Liquid Paints

fWWmôw f6ah The onlln- 
ary paint, out an- LASTING, 
therefore « heap.

J. W. MELLOR & Q0„ LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

“ S T R A W"
Just to hind, 1,000 biles striw. Leive orders.

Sylvester Feed Co., g**jj**— sTweaf

j
ROBBERS SENTENCED.

Go t» Prison and Hare Also to

(Associated Frees.)
. El ,Pa«o.‘Texai», Sept. 12.—Three Am

train fln«! the Will* Fargo expre*# at 
Bennejillo, Durango, on July 23rd, li*l2, 
have been sentenced at Maianu to fifteen 
years* imprisonment ami fined $1,000 
ink*. The men were Bill Went, alias 
Ingram: Lee Smith, alia* Whitaker, and 
Jame* Paris. It b said they got from 
the Wells Fargo ^ company *$52.500, all I 

hirh has bee 
about $10,000 or $15,000.

TAKE PRECAUTIONS.

THE iiiitTiStt CABINET.

Calling of Meeting for Monday Has 
Started AH Kinds of Itumor*.

(«emitted to enter. At the request of 
the American consul. Hilmi Pasha al
lowed a few of. the Mfiowiy wounded to 
he brought tutu the hoapTIalT The other 

* | refugee» were -toH- Vo reriTrrr tnr tlrcrr 
bum»\J village*. r ,

Serious fighting oernfri'd at >1 lihoyd 
ujo Septemla r 5th, when the insurgents 
who occupied a strong position,arc said 
tv ha vo kilUal- 1QU TavhSj while- thetr

'iMirtrisighmpfl nr u
I'll.- same night the great monastery of 

Cherbrceti at Moihoy-* was thoroughly 
looted. The servant* of tlie (dace, who 

j w viv *. nt f5 Mouistir to complain of the 
i outrage, were killed o# fhe way.
| The Doily Mail's cor resjsn! lent at 

Mon astir, in n .Uspitch d.nt.fl s. ;.t mb. r 
6lh. claim* that him-etf. th B 
vice-consul, MacGregor. ‘and an Aiiu r';- 
< «n missionary nnm.il Rond, ale the in
tended victim® of Turkish revenge be
cause they report'd tlie Turkish ntroci-. 
ties. If their murder could la- compass
ed it w«uG4-4ms f#Hhere4 ot***« lbe Ber-' 
garian*. ■*

The correspondent describe* furUr-M' 
Atrocities Ijy xoldii r*. Tu one case they 
flayed a little girl*» head, while in 
another they dug flesh from under a 
woman*.* arm with pocket knives iu or
der to'aee the working of her lungs.

A- Comdantinope dispatch to the Daily 
Mail, dated September ,10th. aaya _ll*ev.

«Mil
.i recalled 

from Bey rout, but the request was te- 
fu*ed.

Mr. I/eishman devlarvd that ft. wonll

wen* kUhsl. In the Kaxa of Prenpg the 
soldier* -urr.Mun!.**! a ffin-^t in which 
the' »«m.n and children 1 nun the vil-
tag**» of Ix.ubohav.jMul Bipitiuhiiio were

'
put many of JJicm to death.

The monnstcTT fiftic ChShHli; Tn" Oil 
Kota of Vela*, ha* b«-en plundered.

Thw town of KMunni h tiiierl with 
refugees fr.un the burrlOil village* iu the

from the neighborhood -f Ivii-*- 
Xevaaka.

The large number of bdd!e* lying nn- 
l»nrii-«l and decomiioMil baa caused an 
epi-b mic among the Turki*h lroo(w, from 

f which ma;.> hare d.e«l.
Report* arc beginning to arrivei from 

tnople which indicate tint "thV 
i - - ■! -

. to *uppye*s the o.uthrvak in the vilayet 
j a* have U-eu u*. d in Mona*tir, and it 
j i* feared that when the Asiatic tnwyj 
| r'10h tho district, ettm more appaHing-

y
, suTr. , : ..-t ... F,.-te til M 

■
beetl i ny.igi d in three >kirmi*he« with 
the Turk* in the di*trttW"iïr Djonraaiaî 
The Turkish artl’lecy h t* utterly dv 
stroycl the village of Ib-brovaui. Mi»n 
agtir. riinysiL—Many of the mhahttairt?

HOTEL BY LAW WILL
THEN B£ SUBMITTED

A Letter From Manager of St. Loeii 
Hotel Quebec Say» New Con

cern Will Make City.

(Associated Press.)
m -Texa* IL* - Thrr r Am- I«omlouL >-|M. 12.— 4. epecUl meOting ~ - ..

! **■*- V’ tu MUnmum-4- f "
id the political attnoe- t;‘ h*vc th.. Anv-r.- 

• , “'rr'"Me “ ph.-re ie thick with rumor*. Thewe in- ÉHL
cluih* reporte that the government will 
break u(f and tlmt a general eU-<Hion wUI 
•►ccur, or at leaat that the cabinet will 
be reorganised. .... ..

On the other Jiand it is declaml that 
m» opi-n breach wiU In?- di-elared, and 
with the exception of providing another 
office for the new Marquis of Saliabnry 
(who as Lord Cranbornv was under sec
retary for foreign affairs), things will go 
on much as they were before.

were killed.
Sail* at Once.

Pari.-. Sept. 12.—After conferences be 
m "**«• the offlcUl* of the murine mm 
btry and of the p.nfigii oflk^ it ha* boen 

*• tlK? ^vrfiïser La touch e
Trevlîîa to TlirLi.*h waters, without 
waiting for '«ther *hii»* of the French 
tiquadroD ..rd- rvd to In» in rendines* t< 
sn*i f»r the Levant. Th Iv«t..nch. -Tri-- 
viMr wRl probaMy tn- Polo wed imnn»- 
Aiati-ly by the rniboT lui Obayla. Their 

.
!«>ni<-a, Bey rout aid Smyrna, but they 
WiU not go directly to these places. The 
warships will n-mleaTon* at the «mill 
Greek idand-of Syrif(, off the mast, and 
within easy steeming distance of the di*- 
turbfil districts. Admiral Jaitgtruberry 
iu*d hi# tb|$r-hip will remain at TpuIout 
reailÿ tv rèinfniw the two cruiseni with 
a large nava< force iri case of a neoe 
«•rions turn of event*.

ReshiaLBey Dippoml,
M a-liingtun. Si-pt. 12.—Th«* following 

bulletin was po*te«i at the state depart
ment to-day :

1 ■ " - - 
dale of yesterday that" tlie (*4lowing 

4ffVi» eppe-rt-Fed--|ft- tlwi'tv1 w*-1
paper* of Coaslanlinople: ‘By command 
of His Imperial Majesty, the Sultau. 
Reshia Bey. governor-general, of Iloy- 
rout, lui» Im'vii depiwed.* '*

Inspecting ftteamvrs From Marseilles, 
Where Plague 1* Rcqw.rt'^l to

(Have Broken Out. *

FOUR MEN KILLED.

t
(Associated Press.)

Genoa, J^ept. .12.—Although no offlclil 
- fttatruottous-hav-M > v» jhti n 4«><:»4v4ul Ttuw 

the government, regarding the siqiposcd 
outbreak of bubonic plague at Marseille», 
the local authorities have giveji unlers 
that ship* arriving from" Marsedlea shall 
bp Inspected and dkinfected1 before being 
fljldwed to enter the harbor.

Oklahoma City, O. T. Sept. 11.—A 
special from Ardmore, 1. T.,.,»ays: “An 
engine and fourteen gravel cars went 
through a bridge near Hugo, . on the 
ArLaiu-a* At Clux ta-w r<**d, LillUig four 
of tlie iriir. The bridge waa new and 
nuflnisliiul.”

HORRIBLE CRUELTIES.

I iim.-i !• * ..f XV--rk !.. •>. Com piffled to 
Climb on Hot Stove—Director» 

imprisoned-

Joseph Page, J. of Gallaim Island. Is 
among those registered at the Dominion
hotel. I

(Associated Free».)
■jG-rlin. 12.—Paul Ppraitwky

and Ernest XValii, directors of a work- 
hotnu» at Saafiiansen, a suburb of Dres
den, am? a policeman named Anton 
Bruch, hare been sentenced to two 
year» and six months, one year and six 
months, and six months* imprisonment 
i e i*pe etively -te-rutiH'irtinfl ■' with the "ter
rible abuM-s .<»mmltted on the Innkatee 
of the institution.

Tlie inmate# were Compefl'd. to climb 
<»i a hot stove and march a( the double 
until they were exhausted. One witneiw 
testified that he wax bitten bj. a dog1

whirl, ],,» believed was trained fur this 
purpose. Another inmate 'who escap'd 
from the workhouse waa brought back 
in <»r<k;r to be releawd. gave vent to in
sult* agarnat tjie Euiiieror. which moot
ed in hi* getting g longer, sentence in a 
regular prison..

PEARY’S DASH FOR POIJE

II»» Receive»! Leave of Absence and 
Start* Out on July 1st.

Washington, Sept. 12.—Onler* grant
ing three years' kwre oL .abdenee- to 
Commander Peaty, of the United State# 
navy, beginning April let next, have 
been issued to-day. Commander Peaty 
is now on duty at the bureau of yard» 
and docks. lie will atari on Ida dasfc 
for the North Pole on July let next.

À Mille mon* than" twol«iratty 
th-- prewent from the «late of polling on. 

-the h-<cl by-law. A» the tifce draw* uv«r 
eonliUouce that the incahure will be .car
ried by a ►weeping unaj"rity iH-evmea 
wtrungvc. In fact, jinlging by the Amur- 
sun* given by the uârd vouuiMilee* it 
would Wt-em that the hope expreiwed by 
ex-Mayor lledteru at iLv public mwtiug 
the o h-r night wUI be fully realiz'd, 
and that the seBtlBn-nt of the ratei.ayeni 
will be almost unamuK-u». -There is ab- 
wlutvly no yrason aliy a reedid vote 
sh •u.d®,‘ not In- jmfiled. This by-law ie 
jeriibabiy more vital in,it* imiairtame 
than auy siihu.ilt d ty the rolepaycr* for 

-" " u : ■ • 1
duly ..r . x. r> p r>-.!i qii.ii.n- d to i rerehis
Liu- fr.xm.diiwi» iu (-«is-» of thin Lin.I to 
mar* a ballot -on Tuesday.

During the public meeting Mayor M»*- 
Caudi-ua .and utb« r> cutifidttifly- declareJ 
that in* vad of injuring th*r business of 
hotels already in op.yatiou here, tin- new 
hostticry would impnrve it. Igi (bm <on- 
uevtkm he nwd a letter from tue malt 
ugi-r of the llolcl St. Louis, vf <Ju« U*v, 
which *• atr. ugy bear» <m the eituation 

r, : ; eodtu «1 fttj. It i* 
a.l.!r.t . a well kifowu vAijxn au*l 
r&ioxvs.

Sir:—Vodev M ice of May Jttth an: 
to baud iu due tUuv and Its coot cuts are

Xi tu n the v. P U. built the Frontena'1 
hotel there were at the time ouly two 
hotels In the city, the St. lamk aud the 
Horeuoe. neither one doing uiacli buslgeea. 
The V. P. R. rent'd the St I .out* hotel 
aUfi vlvw-d R U|k and the Florence gold vet 
and bought the Royal Albion, a new hotel 
not completed at the time, dtusine*# began 
to Incresae every year, and the hotels could 
wt handle the trade, the Frontcjiae 1B- 
reiiMil It* capaeltj over IS* r<*'uis and 

then Urn Cttremhot opened iu iluuu and 
bus b« eu doing a very flue business. XX ben 
the leas'* of the St. Louis rau out, the 
pr'wnt proprietor took bold of It, and 
after spending w-roe MiljutN) on repairs and 
furniture--opened un April 27th. 1UU1, and 
me have been doing a vey^large business 
ever siu< e. Just at present »«• are having 
plans made tu enlarge our hotel some fifty

liy the above you will »ee that the hotel 
.«mlne** has more than gone ahead In this 
■Ity and we certainly must thank the V. 
P. R. for It all.. They brought the people 
here, ai d they advertis'd the city In great 
shape. »«• much *<» that this • summer we 
hardly knew now to handle the people. 8o 
yvu can #ee for yourself that by tue V. P.
R tntt'ltng tn Ttcjofta they wm help t® 
make the city Instead uf hurting the pree- 
ent hotel keep<-r*, while they will also bring 
mt.re trade, to the city.

Re*|H*ctfully youra,
P. K HUNT, 

Manager St. Lottls Hotel.
Thia ^rifgt >bg;w* vxhflt the Chateau

I *i ntemi • <ihl f< r ........... .
An dher matter which might Ik* men

tion in connection with th.* railroad com
pany'* r-<mieiiipJiit'*d vsjM-ml.une in thia 
place is the construction of the wharf 
nir-tfce tfcrtlcvillc sbrot"iTdïrüT'[Bë'fimëf 
hariew. where they recently purchased 
six hundred feet of xx at. rfront. Refer- 
<mce u> the a«lvertisement coluuuis of 
the Tiimw will diwover a n-.tice over tbv 
hignalure of Charles Drinkvvater. wecrc- 
BAry of the comiwny. It states that 
pursuant tv th<* provisions of chapter 82 
of the Revised Statutvs of <*ana<la, th** 
C.IMt. hns mail.* appliftyion Ut tiie Gov 
ernor inOftmril for oppr-.wl of the con- 

nuti.-n of a wharf kt "(th* hiiptK>r and 
that the plans mid a..description of the 
Kite have been deposited with the Min 
ister of Public Works.

In the «néantime the flat* are being 
Blind in with marked raphfity. The 
♦tredge hS* struck some fine settling ma 
tectal ahd anoflher cDurse along the wall 
I* now- Teeing deposited. This will bring 
the di*i*th off filling to nearly nineteen 
feet, and a cotqile of m*te ronrwfihoqld 
complete tiie se<gi« n imeijv the wall. An 
Idea of tin* nwiiniitinb* of the w ork a I 
ready aceompKshcd ctm be ga Hied by 

f tbewalK
xvhvr nnoth'r course "seema to lie all 
that i* necessery. A we«*k or. ten days 
will likely finish thi» part of the under
taking. aud it i* the hirik of the work. 
Capi. Dc Beck estimot'w that up to dale 
About LMMkm c«lU«- yank of material 
has tiet-41 thrown on tb > flats, iei^xlng 
about sixty live rhuusand more to be re
quired. It sertie» a* solidly a* cement. 
This tiv.rning it «wild lie seen working 
thnmgh the waiter fully a bund red yards 
from the nwmth of the pip*. Judging by 
the progress made in this difeet ion., there 
is g.**! ground f'*r the prediction of one 
of the iqieaker* the other night that the 
company would lie aide to cothmence 

rk on tbe’ereMon of thrir hotel lie-

(As*wlate<l Press, i
I^mdou. Held. 12.—Enquiry made at 

the European offices of the United Slate# 
Steel Owgoration to-day revealed the 
facet that no . Kcrioui' imporfance. is at- 
tnche»l to the ►taten-ynt made 1 y the 
Bru.-web* tprmepotwh*n|- <f ti c London 
Dally Teh-graph that negotiation* are in 
progress favorably between rvprvMfUta- 
tives of the large st»vl w« rk* in Ger
many, Belgium and France f«,r the for- 
nui I job of un Eunqicau st'*-! corjM»r;t(ion.

Tlie AsKH-iutHl l*ry#.s is informal'that 
so far a* known the Continental manu- 
facturerw'An- *no nearer a v'*in.bimiii<m 
tiiau when the Idea WBs first mooted 
al*mt a year ago. It i* iwlnted out. how
ever. .tliatjhe prices of Ktv^i ..n tlu con
tinent are now kept extriionlnTaHly hixv. 
which -would facilitate the effort* to ef- 
fe< t a combine, though it is doubted. 
Whether the vastly differing interent» 
and methods of the various count rie# 
eimcem'il could ever be united under 
otte organization. 8—   ""H

IT CflE
MAYOR GRANT HAS

WITHDRAWN FROM FIGHT

F. McB Young Wffl Probibly Be Re
turned by Acclamation—Prépara- 

lions lor the Fight.

AX OFFF.XrK.

Rwtanrant KecjM'r 8*bl Chocolate 
Bearing Future of Ex-Crown 

Princes# Louise of Saxony,

(Assvcl*ti*d |>ree*.l
Berlin. S«*pt. 12.—The keeper cf tlie 

resta tint i:t attached to the royal cqH-ra 
house at Dre*-dv4*.which be has -OC- 
cr.pMvl for fifteen year*, ha* leen re- 
fusetl ,-i renewal of his leant- because he 
sold '•lim-ulAte» le-ariug picture*- 4»f ex- 
Crown Priuctwk Ltiuiife «if Saxony iwl-.o 
i*lope<! with the rreéth tutor Gin»») and 
lier vhll'lren. * ■ -

BODIES OF SOLDIERS

Who Died iti Philippine* Brought Over 
ou Uniteil State* Transport.

(Aiwxlsted Pr'*ee.)
New York. Smju 12 --T%e, United 

Rtafe* transport K.b|Mitrie$t. from Man
ila. arrived 4®-day: ffn the .Transport 
are fh.* lnKlie.-' of 5<)0 Unite 1 State* 
sobMers who ln<rt their live* In .the 
Philippine*. Tbi* i* the iarge*t number 
of hodie* ever returned at. ou • time from 
th® island*.

CONGRESS OVER.»

Delegates Appointtsl t.. Attend Conven
tion of American Fe-leratiou 

of I>alw>r.

(Associated Press.)
iaelcester. Entr.. Sept. 12.^-The Tradrs 

Union CongrèB» closed its -• fieri
heday with the elvdion of txxo delegate* 
to attend the convention of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor.

wtfr iBfirer 
Young, the 
Tli. Time*

SNOW IN MONTANA.

(Associated Press. >
Red.Lodge, Mont., Sept, 12. A henry 

sn^w storm stxtqu over southern Mon 
ta mi last night. Considerable gram u 
still standing and it is probably rained. 
The *torm covered n wide area. It U 
r.^mri.-ti ihit two Net "i mg i,., neat
I‘ryot muuutam.

GOING HOME.

Néw Turk. SypL 12."-—Sir Thomas Lip- 
tou’s chartered «•'•ean-goingl tug CruisV,- 
sailed to-thiy for iAwrpool. The cruih«‘r 
'iinH? over with Shuuiruck 111. and 1hv~ 
Kirin.

----- ATTOOD EXHIBIT: ™

Dii'ii riment of Mine* I* Furni«dung 
Splendid Collecthurof Sitcijmen*.

fore the end of die year.

It might lie thought that a woman who

live burled."' would have had no opportun
ity to get drunk. Yet atuh a wmm.n w«h 
one of the 20 babes In ber arma, was ar
rested In Ashton new road, Manchester, 
because of her drunken, and disorderly be- 

I havlour.

The mint-rat vxhïïnt at thi < (>mm 
hibition promistw to be an itttra<-tivv feu 
turc of it. Frank I. Clark, secretary of 
th«* local branch of the 1‘ruvinciul Mining 
Association, i* giving a great deal of *t- 
Mition to the, W'irk. The department of 
mines i* co-openiting and i* rendering 
every facility for making Unit wc-tiou of 
the show n succès».

A show ea-sv specially ndapt.il for su< h 
a purpose is now ready to bo placed in 
imsition at the building. Thi* .list- i* 
*bfllt-lmt to actum mod ate a very large 
numhr of sp.-cimen#. It ha* been re ar 
raugisl l.y the de]iu rttmiit to serve the 
purpose inU-ndfcd. It is pyrimidal iu. 
simp*. that the mineral.- will show 
to exeeUènt advantage.

Secretary Clark is now arranging 
with the mine* department for the plac
ing of rixilroen* in the case. Sptrial 
labels to si ne É? purpoH* • li.-i v,* la-en 
printed by the depart ment ai«I sp.vimvn.s 
wiU be taken fmm the *plendid colk-c 
ti ui now m the mineral mtiseum.
__.WiAjj. At^ÜMU-dlgr,
posai of the mining committee for melt
ing a creditahle showing, the nwietiince 
rendered by the official# of the deiwirt- 
ment of mines has hee* most accept
able.

Incidentally it may be mentioned that 
a X ;<it t > the provincial mlnenri museum 
afford* .-itixvn* and visiters an excellent 
opportunity of studying the rich mineral 
wealth of thi* province. At a very r<xn- 
aâderable cent the mu-, nm h.i- bene tit 
ted up with show ease», and everything 
requisite to display the valuable ore#j. 
Carefully elnK.*«ifie'l and labelled the visi
tor is enabled to gain an excellent idea 
of the* different dixtrirt#'* output.

The corrcy.pon.lenk of tho Associated 
Press learns from a reliable source well 
inform'd I»' ngnrd to Rn**ian affair*,

minister of f -reign iiffnir* is expecti-d 1 «• 
fore lotqr, end that he will be *iu-< .kuU '1 
by A. P. Du’Lavolsky, now Russian 
minister at iTopcnhagen. DuTaivolsky < 
was recently rran-f.-rr.-d fie.fW from the 
Russia a mission at To*ie,

" CbmoT Plo< rofh1 "dbiTri.^ 
than likely return F. McB.
Liberal nominee, Hnt»hpos'd. 
sp'K'ial <orn**jmndt*ut #ay*; :

“Mayor Grant tflTI-not coutewt the 
<h>tnox constltwncy. HI® chanci** would 
be but Klim were he to attempt it. Thejrw 
f* no other eligible nian in the eonoti- 
thency on the Conservative Kid«-. and 
tJi.-r«* sv'-in* to be no outsider who w 
xvilliug to throw away several Luudml 
cioPeti in nn unequal contest.

"f". McB. Young is on the ground, and 
will stay here until nomination day. 
Committee rooms have been opened, and 
everything is in rendine»*. «xcept that 
an oppuneut 1m lacking,. Any crthditlate 
entering tuv field" now cuild n.it po»-" 
- hly «enva*# the whole <*onhtituency in

d i- |>robahle m ne .will try it."*
The Liberal® of thi* city will meet in 

'he A. O. I*. \\ . hall on Tues. La y i-v.-n- 
irig for The pnr|*»*c"<>f mating .di'd.-e off 
the camlidateH who will rontert the rvn- 
slitUency at the eioctiim on the 3rd of 
Detober. The Conservative* make 
choice on Mum hi y evening. It is gener
ally con reded thqt Hon. A. E. McPhil- 
I’p*. "II. I). Heluutvii and ("ha-. Hay
ward will ».e titre - of the mndidat«k 
with a large fist from which to select 
the fourth one., Tlie nomination* of 
most of those nn ntivned txill 1m- strongly 
opponKÎ hr ''ertnin <-h*tuent* of the party, 
and sufficient feeling may he eng'ieUred 
to put any one of them out' ef the run-

Tl.de evening the Saanich Lib-crala 
cc.nvene nt C'dquitz hall to noaiinate a 
candidate, Saanich electorate will de- 
terniincdly oppow the return • f D. M. 
Eln-rt* to the neat House, ami the ldb^ 
ci ad vandkhtte will n*ceive the stremg 
Miiqmrt not only of the party” follow era. 
hut also of the Ind.-pendent# and uvany 
®f the C'HiserTBtiveK.

Premier. McBride hair gnnn tn the 
Mainland tn look" after Id- int'-rest* 
firm1. Hi* n il. *!*• ni a téw 95y< d-JJjpw 
XYestmlpeter, Vancouver mid hlf own 
coii-tlluency, D< xvdney. after wh.cfi he 
will return to Victoria/ It is said that 
immediately after his return tiie vacant 
portfolio will be fill'll in the caMot-t.

lie wilt while at New. Wurtmlnster 
be railed upon to explain the reason for 
fixing the 'late for the vleHiim on tho 
mo*t important day of the Xexv West- 
ii;in*t'T exhibition. \ ,

Ex-Mayor A. S. Geodacre. • of E.-«- 
litml, lias been Nelyi:ted a* (lie tpniilMf 
of th« Ouiiaervalive parts f< r that con
st itueucy. C. E. Raw, Lite «Klitor of the 
Miner was aIko pm m O'-minatHm, bat 
hie name we» afterward* withifraww.

The l,ib«*ral party will meet on Mon
day e* enfifg at llosslaud to uiakv K'-lec- 
tiou of- n vaudidntv.

CONTRACT 1X>R STONE.

Siro Francbcrtr Parries Snbf fn^Rp Ni’ge- 
tiatiug for lladdiagton Inland

MateriS. x-

hiformtUiun was triven a rHroe» r»yre- 
sMiiative thix afurnoiiu tu the tffe. L that 
San Françiseo parties are negotiating 
fur 17<\U»I0 ton* of Haddington M.iml 
stone for the erection of some wberrrs 
at the Bay City. The #tohe found in 

ifornia, it i* *tnt'sl, i fc too wift amf 
not • nufliciently durable for suth a pnf- 
l*»*e. and tlie-itarli.-s influenced by Die
ity of Victoria in building <.f ilie J * mew 

Bay wall have calle'l'for ttuider*' for the 
*upply of the material. A uumlwr of 
British Colpmbhms have tendered on 
tnë contract; and* csttmaJr* Fare been 
presenf'd showing the cost of transpor
tation. of quarrying and of otherwise 
handling the contract. Tenders, It is 
said, mind bi^submitted within a mowti»

Tlie contract t* the first nff^be- kind 
ever received from 8#jn Francisco, ^aad 
it w ifi possibly go a kmg way in br ug- 
ing others of a like character to British 
Columbia. Tlie mere conveyance of so 
vast nn amount of stone I» in itsrif a nyy 
inipirtHiit contract, for it wuuid tifee 
nearly-IfglT a bnb«1iya vessels 
(Tlnary else to trpnsportTÏ to it» destins-/" 
lion.

PERSONA U

R. D. Holcomb, of Vancouver, Is nt tfce
| «'Uilulii# .

M'huher* of .the New "tVestmlnster la- 
cr«H.se team are registered at the Dominion.

Thus. Morgan, of Nanaimo, one of the 
provincial government's lns|H*ctors of 
mines. Is In the city.

A. E. Parish, news editor of (he K«*»tttw * 
P.-l.. Is visiting the city. !!«• I* among 
thos«* registered at the Dominion hotel.

Lou!* Kohlberg and wife and L. lient 
and wife, who have been visit!»* Kan Fran- 
ets.-o, nnd are retnrnlng Ra-«t, are In (he 
cHy. They are at the Dominion hotel.

John Kane, of l>env»*r. n‘nd kn-ilerleB;
Si bwanib and Tlteodrtr.- Mehwamb, of Ar- 
mgtowrMri*s.,*HiwmsBS(l.» goes ta wtibe 
Victoria1 hotel. 4 ——

H. J. ltnyd. a prominent* merchant nf 
Winnipeg; Roht. H. <>>ok, ef^Ane#lo, N. W. 
t-: Mrs. G. H. Tanhill. of Tacoma. o4 
Mrs. fharlee.Brock, of Chicago, arc at the 
Tcrnoa.
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KD( f'ATIONAL.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING— 
Primte or olhi-rwler; fall t»rm, |2.5u per 
month; latest system. pruflvleuvy In three 
mouth*. 127 Muslea street.

DAY SCHOOL—Iflss C. G. Fox. 36 Mason 
»tre»*t. MISS FOX, music teacher, same

must pay a duty #on the ore int|*wtwl. 
All tiie necessary raw materia! exist* on 
(ill* utile, and could Ih- pn*hicvd quite 
n* cheaply a* iu Washington stated 
which Mr. 1‘igott pljwr* at #17 a ton. 
With evee th.- duty ..f a too, which 
wwiW.be collect eil on the p;g iron *hip 
i»il into the United ( State*, a smelter 
would In- •-mi tiled to lay it down in Si-art- 
tie ehen per than the present *uf*ply is

t'LKAXpu WORKS.

! PRACTICAL C LEANING AND PRESSING 
WI iUKO~fca*S i-urlsm* *»4 4W»nk*-i* a
uIu>..|iiIt 1* 11» Ml "e tI fc..il«I• m mlPaul*. 1 mugis» siroct.

SCAVENGERS.

ready to go to Ameri- JULIUS WEST, General Scavenger, sue- 
ffiwir to John Dougherty. Yards arid 
cesspools cleaned; contract» made for re
moving earth, etc. All orders left with 
Janie* FelJ A Co., Fort street, grocers;

eg about Iho middle of October.

KXI>E 1 » life WITH 0^
John Cochrane, corner Yitei au<
las wtreetw, wtH lie 
to. Resilience, 80

attended
Tclcphutu^ldu^

MACHINIST».
Invar’s V-Z(Wise Head) Disinfectant Snap 

Powder is a boon to any home. It diMn 
ieets ami cleans at the same time. y.

L. BAKER. General Machinist, No. 156 
Government street. Tel. U30.

SOCIETIES.

COMMUNICATION.REGULARWANTS. m REGULAR 1 COMMUNICATION, 

L2L* .at 7 30 p m. U II McMk king. Secy.
iTfitt. WAXTEÏi 

Works.
Apply at Ti.

HR GRANBY MINK# at Phoenix require 
Immédiatciy from 1W to 180 men; 3U to j 
60 machine men. wage» *:i.5U per day for : 
8 hours underground; inn - miiekeryi and ; 
labor» ra, wagva $3.tl» l>er day for 8 hour» 
underground. Apply limm-d lately at 
Phoenix, R. C., Granby Consolt-Htted t 
Mining. Smelting A Power Co.,. Ltd. ,

CONTRACTORS.

'ESTIMATES GIVEN on moiln, building»'; 
work carefully done at reasoiiuhle prh-es. 
Johnson * Co.. HI North Pembroke St.FOR SALK.

TEL. 487.

w '"y“ ' -.... ■
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Hygeia Nurser
No neck, but a breast;
Nf> bottle, but a cell; , . ,
No trouble to clean.

Keep Baby Healthy by Using a Hygeia
PRICE. 50 CENTS

Campbell’s Prescription Store
COR. FORT AND DOVUI.AR KT8.

Carse & Metcalfe,
Electricians, Wiring Contractors
and General Electrical Supplies.

In coining before the p»*op1e of Victoria, we respectfully request lh»-m to bear In 
mind that we will have arriving during the next week ami weeks following a ttne 
display of v.lert rival Fixture», Elect roller s. I ; ; . IVudanU
w»re of Ni H deavriplioiiH for electrical tixiu g*. We are pr«-par»-d to handle any tiling 
In our Hue Motor work l* our specialty. We have eowe t.- at ay. It will, then-fog», 
Ih- of Interest to you to call us in w heu y ou requlr»- anything In our line, and our 
endeavors will bo in the future, a* In the past, to give entire satisfaction to our

95 FORT STREET.

garinn note to the powern, which <ie- 
HoUtived tlie ad min is brut ion of Mucàxlun- 
ia, and asking tW-|*unfW In JfitorgaaM^ 
a.t Sofia am! put an end to the proceed 
him of Hu- Mfli-etlimlirn «ont till ttee^ Tt 
tmw transpire* that at the la*t iiMNpent 
the Porte abandoned the iw»tiam e of the 
inctmtnindnni. >» «-mingiy on tlie advice 
of the i-owera. who rvpnsented to the 
Ottoman government the inadvisability
of aggravating the already prevarh us VANCOUVER ISLAND
situation. /

The telegram* from Beyrodt *tate that HAS ALL REQUIRKÎ)
ealin eviHinwi » there. Naxim Pasha is \
acting with energy. 1'utted State» Min- , ^ ^
biter I#ekhtnan's «b-ntand for the dismiw 
tal of tint \all of‘lUyrvut was lguiUKirt- 
ed by the British, each amf Italian 
ulu'bttKMtdur».

MAW WttMCKk

The Dlicovery of Lteoolte and Hematite 
Orel at Qnalilno Supplies 

Last Need.

IaO*» of Life in Stornv Whi»1t 11 a god 
■** Over Hritish Isle» («renter Ilian 

Finst Reported.

THE DAYS ARE -
SHORTENING

And you will nsjulre a g<*>«l lfgtrT d urlng the long xvlnt«-r evenings to make 
your home bright and cheerful. ' (

ELECTRIC LIGHT

leimthm, Sept. 11. -While the details 
of the hgvoe wrought by the gr»«t storm 
which raged over the British Islet* yes
terday are necessarily incomplete, the 
rti»irt* coming iu from all part* of the 
Unite»! Kingdom show that the »l«-va*. 
tat ion woe I rvmendow*. ami it is fearthl 
tirât tlie teas _of life i* much greater 
than W'as at fir-t »nj>|H>M-d. Lloyd's al 
ready report ever fifty -erimis < omi-o" 
to eh i iqûng; a great ji umber of minor 

« 1 « rafts arc believ»-d to have been loaf
‘PHONE 643. [and IkhILcs washing ashore continue to 

- ■ wellUwi- U*l -uf .,.fwtuktGv ■ -- -
___________________ Ilispatches from Prance and <U r-

inany imbeate that wide*pr«y! I damage 
j bas l»e«-ii e4m>»«l by the s(orm oti s»*a 
1 an»l liH.i.t. Telephone «nmmunleatlon be
tween lA twb'ii and J'ari* .ho* not yet

ill_ telegraphi<* di*i»it*4ii‘* owing to the 
damage t«. ih»- continental land fines.

Prom I binge ness it t* rttiorfèd that a 
ketetUs crew. nnntl»erlng e>gbt men,
-IWe ilruWiHHt.-------- —...........-

At Southeea several l*»«lie* have been 
washed ashore. Several yacht* there 
got fl«!rift ami wire wreck»d on the 
b at h. A lift bead Ha* cm»- io the a*- 
»istance of a lianiue which i* m di*tre*s

I* the ONLY LIGHT for domestic purjx•*»**. 
a ml ,»w u» In refvreiye to thli matter. *

Safe, brin In ml, wamvrolrfll. fall

B. 0. ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY, LD,
ALBERT T. UGWAKD, 

Local Manager.

I

T3ie Un-ut ion of wliat is likely to prove 
nn i menue body of liinonite and hema
tite on Quat.siiio Suytul revive» tlie itt- 
tcrest in the need f«>r establi*hing on 
Vancouver lsiatid tin- ifu-ons for utilix- 
Hig the raw material* from which pig 
iton ami steel might be manufactured. » 

The United States, through the Seat
tle. Hon A: St<-el Company recently 
organixed, is seeking to obtain these 

igHiïiita in order that tin3 may »«x-ure 
a flux To mix With . the nuigm-tii” ore 
which is shippid from this province. In

, hits U-i-o obtain».I i:i Washington state.
. *>. H'*i»I Huit tliiji supply is about «X-

hatiste.1, and that iu iim-.-qm-mu British 
T olumbia'* depiisU* must» be sought to 
fill the low.

The geologic») survey if the state of 
Washington .<i,aU'h that there is little 
pr«*l.ability ..f the state I* « onuhg n very 
large prtHlun-r of pig iriin from ».n*s <><•- 

* Within ils» uwu Unkrs, ami that
-R*" must be ruunit-il uu from British 

.1.t oiumlda. I I '■ 'I f \y '■***•
Hitherto tlo-r.- -ha* been !*< kfng one ♦ /t 'Cs^Arf 

thing in tlie p'.ssibinfy « f mamif««-turiug ^ f ' 
pig -iron in this province, that has lnshi ' fr ï i f*
tlte ab»«- f4 em| * I j |V <..• 1m ■ o

HEALTHY WOMEN
Praise Pe-ru-na as a Cure and 

Preventative of Catarrhal 
Disorders.

tt

COI TO PIT
a nit fear* an» vxpn**»«sl of a possible
Mussulman attack .«n the L’hnsgwa 
populatioii. Till* agitation folio Wei* the 
•ppeeranee in the Ttirkisii pa|HTF of ac-
•-Min.'s .,t the Bulgarian» dyaauuiting HPH
Irnnw and Mowing tip the stewnibokt < 'h«-rt»oorv »ndvl>iepp» ghow rhat the 

.Taseiue. Tlie cffiunl report »»y* <Tie .heavy gal»* along tin* »*»a*t <'atiM*l 
j MtuMihnatis are eager to avenge rlmont- Widespread damage. Casinos and bath-

off W. ymonth, and it is feared that 11 <•] l,7.'.': * ‘Vh *. , -
c l.oi.ner yacht kits he.-n lost with all «1 * Ô - ’ J V* Uasb,0g'w

s[nUi ^ “«-tamable at wilt water. Now
I*»ude. Whilst»Me and Portsmouth | ■ ''u'.^Krank*‘rb*T«^ 1 •*- Hu* and

«-I n port.d wmks ami fatai.t.es. A -iVcat^ ^ reqttlw,,e has ^
derelict yacht ha» been towed inp. •i-i,, -, , , , . ■ __l-„rt.,muUM Xh. f«,v bf hrr ,«■*■ i. ,,, Yr “ T ^ W
mikiMiAn. Min-h ,l,nu,„. |„. b.»„ .1.,.,, i Xl« rT»’?* Hit
.« 1UU ALd TU A. M I1"" ,U“
Ih- uu.-r I,„. |WB tKirtl. ............ I ” Um. h"\ ««n»» »f k-niatlte
..my. A ,.-.,.1 in .fattD-ii off ,h.. ''-r' ‘“T? k-- -'--' «•» W-».
lifNidw in Sa ml*, where the lightship is 
«drifL The lifclmata have been busy 
along all part.* of the oast. The hop 
-crop* have suffered great damage. — 

du .France.
Pari*. Sept. H, lDpurts from. Havre.

FURTHER REPORTS OF
ATROCITIES BY TROOPS

The Turks Accuse Bulgarians of Burn - 
ing Villages - Heavy Losses 

In Recent Fights..

Ixinden. Sept. 12.—Tlte power* are 
evidently still exciting pressure, both at 
Omettantiiiogile and Sofia, to avert a 
Turke-Buigarinn war, upiwvently with- 
•ome temiwrary suctx-ss. but meantime 
an im-n-asingly terrible tale of atna-ilien 
€»nmiitt<*d in Mace» ton in show* the 
situation is daily becoming aggravated. 
The news that a French squadron is go
ing to the Ia-vaiit Is also considered onv 
i«M»Uh.' and thi» s^cp by the French gov
ernment will probably Ih* foHowvd by 
similar action on the iwft-of other jk»w- 
era;

The Turk lab endutwiy in Tx»mloii, in 
it* denial issued daiiff of Turkish atrocj- 
tie*. to-day declare* it to be “absolute
ly fake that Ottoman troiq»* are burn
ing villa gee, the truth I •••mg that it i- 
the Bulgarians. wiio, ’amie apirrnav-îroT 
trwqm, two explosives to burn the vil
la g»-s before leaving them, and then nr 
cuac Hie Turkish troop* of sui h aburniu-.. 
able detsbi.** i I

The same conimunicntlon says tlmt 
Iben* were only eight pemtms killed and 
fifteen wounded in the-affair at. Ib-y- 
rout, arid TÏÏaTmany fugitive* to Leban
on nr.* returning to their homes.

The officia!* of tlie t7crnMnrUT*mbfl*»T - 
here to-diy infornn*d tlie Assoi-iated 
Drew» that there was no truth in the 
statement made by the Constantinople 
eorresjxindent of the Ixmdon Stamlnrd 
th«t tliere wn* reason to lielieve that 
Oeminny was encouraging Turkey to 
rigorously suppress the Mii<-e»ioniau in- 
•urrectlon, without regard for 
reiiHrii-t r.tiM-es.

More A twit lea.
"■ Sofia. HFpr. ' Tf~TtiiF *" Wblûtî.m a ry 

hendqiia rt« r> here has rei-eived from 
Bnrgns news of fearful, atmoitii-* mm* 

. emitted - by the Turkish and Albanian 
soldier» in the vilayet of Adrianople. A 
aquadrcHi of Turkisii eavalry, vrhicli ho* 
been opera ting near the Bulgarian fron
tier. has inter«-epted and 'îîünghteri-.l «îrt 
fugitives attempting to eft>** into Bul-

—dft- whole-diktriuL. of Isnietigrttd — is 
filled with Albanian troop*, who are 
burning villag<*s and massacring the in
habitants. They have killed over 100 
IMTHoiis. eighty families fleeing from 
various viMuges toward* the fnnitier 
baring 4k»«-ii liter*Uy c-ut to pUu-c*.

A largo body of infantry and cavalry, 
with three mountain butteries, attacked 
an insurgent band in the mouiymin* 
utsHit Vasilako and lost twenty Killeil 
and .many wounded.

Further Fighting.
Ha Ionien. Sept. xll.~Ai-conMng to offi

cial reports, one hundred ion! three Bnl- 
parians were killis) in a fight at Ke*nn on 
Wcdntfday. Severe fighting bus taken 
place at several other point*. »

CÙrowing Worse.
Pari». Sept. It. lleimri* receiveii by 

ifce-JpYtifiJ pffifp.
ople say there I* renew ml agitation 
auMMg the Muasulmau* withiu the city,

rage-, and state* tluit the feeling Is so 
intense that if the Bulgarians commit 
further destruction, the Mawsulmang are 
likely to take retires* by attacking the 
t'hrintian |*»pnlation.

HeyrouUs New Governor. 
WiiHliingtou. Kept. 11.—The state de

partment has advices that O.wcritoV- 
(«enernl Maxim, of I >anlnscu>, who has 
l»een appointed acting p-\ i-rnor «»f B» y- 

t ont. is a rvnstworthy and bnntd-minded 
man. and Minister Leikhman lifts been 
iUMinteted to advise the Sublime Porte 
that the Washington government is 
greatly pleased at the immeiliate grant
ing "of it* r«*»|u»**t for the removal of tlie 
governor «if Bvyrout and the ap|*»iut- 
ipent in h;s ni end i.f a mqiotisible ma u 
ami ong favorable to foreigner*.

Vhebik Bey, thé Turkish minister, 
ws* an early caller at the state depart
ment tu-dny, bringing further ren*stiring 
udvii-e* that the <*omlition of js-ace ha* 
Ims-h tutablished at B«\\ rout. Tlie min
ister r«*«-eive*l over night a cablegram
! • • i >. ’ - • ' 1
news of disturbances at lb-yr»>ut. stating 
t.hat eight were kilbsi ami a!*>ut fifteen 
w ounded.

'Of the killed f-iiir, it 1* ktiîd. wen*
t "lirixt iaus. Tlie « aloegram sU»le»l that 
the distnrbam e had no other bad results 
and that n •Vortitithm nf perfert cahn 
has Isvti istfaMlabml." '

WifijMd Note.
/XmstantTBople. S» pT. 11 . —The Porte 

last week prepared .a_iiieun.*ran»lurn re- 
fntiirg- the <atcmeÏÏÎ* made In the Bill- j

Uncommon Colds.
”It is just a common cold," people 

say, "there's no danger iq that.” Ad-

uncomtHon colds, colds which are dan
gerous; for many a fatal sick ness begins 
with a cold. If we could tdl the com
mon cold frôm the uncommon we could 
Ltd quite dale. But we can’t. The 
uncommon vari
ety is ra*ly rc '- 
ogUJ#e«i until it 
bus fastened it» 

hold on the 
lungs, ami there 
arc symptoms of 
consumption.

Ur. Pierce'» *
Golden Medical- 
iRscovery aim 
coughs, b. •
chitis. " week ""
lungs and other 
disuses of tlie 
organs of respir
ation . It lOf 
rrt^wrv~th»* "Ttnp-" 
ply ’of pure, rich 
hlftod and build's 
up tins emaciated 
boily.

octki wiuch irllifd 
In liie t>m«irhi*|. 
tubes." writes k«*v.
Frank liov. of Nor
ton ville, JvfTirsou Co.. Ksneos. After trvtng 
meiiiciuc.-s labeled ‘ bare Cure,' almost without 
uuudicr. 1 ws» led to try I>r. Pien e • Goldru 
Mvdic»l Uiswvery I lot* I wo bottle» amt was 
cured, and have s"lav#-l rtired. When T think of 
the great pain I had toemiure, »od the terrible 
cough I had. it seem* rlmdal a miracle that I 
was so *nou retiered That C**l may spare you 
many yeera and alnmdaatlv Idea» you is the 
prayer of your grateful fne-n.l#"

I f you ask your dealer for " Golden 
Medical Discovery " because you have 
confidence in its - cures, do not allow 
yourself to be switched off to a medi
cine claimed to be M just as good,” but 
which you did not ask for and of \ 
you know nothing.

ing b< U‘»" at pie Muuirner r<-*urt» were 
KWept «way.

Tnlegraph eommunlcation with I»n- 
•l"it and thruugbout France is interrupt-

OPI*OH1TION FOB lttMiNKVK*

Britihh LaU-r Vnlouists Will. Duk-uk* 
Plans With American Leader*.

of over 5il i>er vent, in mets I which was 
obtained from *amp!ee showed compar
atively few no purifie*. Tlte Itnanaite 

. which is practically uf same i.im- 
l*i»itiou give* -P» j**r vent, in metal.

I Wm Piggott, «if the battle Inm Sc 
| thee! Uompany. iu urging ^he need of
; Ct)a, —gy _____

“The present <si*t of Ho stern and for- 
f*«gn pig iron at Seattle i* alHiut $2."» ju-r 
ton. which prevent* our foundries ami 
i • tories fr-.m taming th»- same into , 
tuiwheil pn*|ti« t> In coni|H‘titioo w ith the i 
Hast, where pig in n i* only worth $12 I 
U. toft. We «an manufacture )
pig trim here and sell it on the local j 
ti.ark et at $17.per ton, thus enabling our i 
local factories and .fi.yndrie* to manu I 
facture h>< .«motives, car*, tool*, agricul- j 

•inral implement*, raditor*. »a*t ir*.n 
pi|»e. -gove*. maeluiiery. steel ship plate* 
arid iron and >«.-»•: articles of • 
$H*idplion; thenby employing thou- f 
*nnd* of men and saving to thi* coast i 
the millions of dollar* that are annually | 
s»*tH Kmm, ami t«. Kur.-i».-, t»» pay f.>r 
such phnIii. i» '■

If Mr. Pigotf* figure* are correct Bri
tish <\dutnbia i* in a rdill more enviable i 
position. The United State* is for»**f | 
to get it* ore from thi* province, and i

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN WHO USE PE-RU-NA.

Miss Elisabeth Uber, NohX Bi 
street, Albany, N. Y., writes:

** i have always dreaded the tall 
and winter because of my extreme 
liability to catch cold, when catarrhal 
trouble would qulckljr develop 
through my entire system which U 
would taka weeks to drive away. 1 
am thankful to say that since / have 
taken Peruna, / do not hâve any rea
son to dread this any more. Last 
tall when # suffered with my old 
trouble / took Peruna and In nine 
days was completely cured and •ince 
that time, U I have been at alt ex
posed to the damp, wet or cold 
weather, / take a dose or two of Pe
runa and It throws out any hint of 
sickness from my system. / gladly 
Indorse It. ••—Miss Elisabeth Uber.

Mrs. Wm. Dewey, Saranac Lake, N. 
YMla second cousin of Admiral Dewey. 
In a recent letter she says:

** Peruna Is tbc most valuable of 
any remedy that / have ever used for 
coughs, colds, etc. / cheerfully rec
ommend It as a certain cure It used 
according to directions. Mrs. Wm. 
Dewey. ... .

Mias Rosa Garbing, a popular 
society -woman of Crowa Point, I mi., 
writes :

“ Last winter I took a long drive 
In the country, and*be ing too tMngty 
dad / caught a bad cold which settled 
on my lungs, and which / could not 
seem, to shake off. / had heard a 
great .deal of Peruna for colds and 
catarrh and ! bought a bottle to try.
/ ûm pleased that I did for It brought 
speedy relief. It only took two bot
tles and I consider tb/s money well 
spent

" You have a firm friend in me, 
and / not only advise its use to my 
friends, but have purchased several 
bottles to give to those without the 
means to buy, and have noticed 
without exception that it has brought 
about a speedy cure wherever It has 
been used. ••—Miss Rosa Ocrblng.

To neglect a cold ia to invite chronic 
catarrh. As soon as anyone discovers 
the first symptoms of catching cold he 
should at once begin the use of Peruna 
according to directions on the bottle, 
and the cold is sure to pass away with
out leaving any bad effects.

Unless this Is done the cold Is almost 
sure to end in the second stage of ca
tarrh which is making so many lives 
miserable. If Peruna was taken every 

^ tflwe on tTlMw a vmfcl or cougli tjffhfll 
catarrh would be practically an un
known disease.

If you do not derive prorr. ; t and satis
factory results from the use of Périma, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, glwi'-n 
full statement of yonr case and he v ill 
be pleased to give you his valuable 
advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

obtained from the East.
Htiil another advantage ix given the 

Canadian smrifrr. that hr the bounty 
paid by the Dominion government, and 
which approximate* a ton.

If the rinmeew nrn good for the entarb- 
Mtsu IsabeHa D. (Mark. Wet; Known In ti>hmenr n1 work* In Seattle, it w ould 

Nan Francisco, Commits Suicide. appear that they nro even better foi
Inch fslaud.v....

jBSIL Fti!IhImml SepU lm»-
bylia Duiitan (Murk, daughter uf the late 
William Squire.( Msrit," « oinniitteil suicide 

j ih her apartment* at the McNutt 1io*|m- 
j tal enrly to-day. On a chair by her side , 
j <ht' placed n small gri* store, from which i 
j tlie gas Steadily escaped, the funic* of ’

doubt the deed ba«l been plan mil delib
erately. for the dead woman was partial
ly di*rol*d and rind in a dressing sack, 
and on a stand near by \va* an envelope 
a.hlr«*ssed t • Dr. McNutt and eontainiug 
a holographic will.

The dead woman was one of the four 
handsome (Mark sl*t#tm, well known in 
this city and Nan .lose, and wan 32 year* 
old. Misa tMark suffer»-»! frequent spell* 
of imdrtTteh.» i» and had twW before 
tempted suicide.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure dis- 
siuese and sick headache.

•1UNVB FBRDLx’AND

Iln* Not Yet Ite.hirned to Capital—Act- 
tion Condemn»*!. ' ;

.^ofin, 8<‘pt. 11.—A committee repre
senting nil rdasses has been organixiol 
by the professor*, of thy Kofis Unlyfridtr.. 
and is sittuig daily to disenss the «itun- 
tlon. Bitter attacks on Prince Ferdi
nand are indulged- in for his action in 
di**oiviiiit th • s. dira m je at such a eriticnl 
moment, which is characterised a* trea- 
•ou ■ ist the i*«'o]>lr. Renolntlnn* will 
be Ntibniitli*! to thi* eommittet< to-day 
urging the IminiNllate ihobtllsatlon of the 
army against Turkey.

t In Reclusion.
Berlin, Rept. 11.-The Loknl Anxeiger 

published n <li*pati*h from Rofia saying 
that Prince Ferdinaml ha* not yet re- 
tunieil to the capital, ami he i* in *«du- 
sion at th- Castle of Rtixinograd, all 
the approaches to the castle being 
strongly guardeil.

JAPAN K8K BOY wnnt* te d»> I*mi*»> work, 
».r work of any kind, and attend w-Iuhi. 
Apply Japanese Mleelvu, 21 llrougbton

COURT CARIBOO, So. 743, I. O F., meet! 
In l ahdonla Hall, first and Third Tues
day, at 8 p. Hi., each month. T. U. Dee, 
sn-retary, 48 Yatm afreet. ■

ZINC ETCHINGS.

WANTED Reliable men to sell for the 
Font hill Nurseries, l«rg»*ri and t**M as- 
sorfiueut of stock. Liberal terms to 
workers, pay weekly, outfit free, exclu
sive territory, «tone A Wellington, To-

WANTED — tWoud hitml furniture and 
clothlug to ship North. F. J. Blttam-ouri. 
auctioneer and »'»'timi!**ion 'agent, 53
Blanchard street.- lt5t8 or ~B7lQ.

TOll SALE—A fine young horse, rising 
four, broken Single or double; also a tin»* 
cow, nl«.ut to*valve. Apply at 30 Doug-

CAX YOU SEE THE OTHER TWO WILD BEASTS?

FOR SALE Meat market, In good loca- 
t toil ; low rent: wniwll c*pU*l -reqnlr.d;

lug. Address “Meat." Times Office.

VARUUTHERS: DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm s 
Block, manufacturers of show- case* and 
store fixtures In hard and soft w«>od; de
signs and estimate» furnished.

UPHOLSTERING AND AWNINGS.

WANTED
Office.

-Clean cotton rags, at Time»

WANTKD-Copper, brass, sine, lead, rub 
her. h»w, bottle», eacka, coal oil can», 
•crap Iron, etc. New aud eeiMOd hand 
tool*, furniture, etc., bought and sold- 
W. G. Eden, 125 Fort St.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING, 00 cent*. No 
me**; smoky chimney* cured; any kind 
of brick work done; Jobbing u *i**»-ialty. 
4 Hroiightou Htrut. 

FOR SALE Bricks, cash price*. M. 
Humber. 1st Yard, Diiuglas street. Tele- 
ifliou»- 527-

j SMITH fr tM'tAMPM»'. Hut- tsmthir«rai* 
Upholstering and repairing a specialty; 
carpet» cleaned anil laid. Thoue 718. *

FOR SALK—23 breding d«H* h«r»>H ami 300 
small one*; al*.» 106 aniull rabbits at 10c. 
eauh; all uiu*t go as we »r« going out of 
the business; also some fine <iage*. 1U3 
Pandora street.________ _____‘

TO. I AST.

HliCKLtANBOUl.

Four men were instantly killeil at Du- 
luth by the giving away of a scaffold 
riHX-fcvt above Ihe ground. The own 
wen- repairing a hn-«k In the heavy con
crete elevator when the scaffold fell.

PRACTICAL Cleaning and Prvwtdng 
Works. Lace Curtains snd Blanket* a 
specialty. PaoPa, 105% Douglas street.

LA DIRS—Our bannies» remedy relieve» 
without fall delayed or suppre—ed 
menstruation. her free trial wddrew 
Parle Chemical C».. Milwaukee. Wla.

PAINTING. PAPER-H ANQING. ZTt

K. ARMAN 
mate»

AN lACWl 
furnlsDed.

WIH. 1» Pioneer BL 
Tel. 02VA.

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS- 
Al*». bedroom, sitting r.H.m and kitchen, 
on th»* ground fl»*»r. 120 Vancouver etrei-t.

FOR RENT—Fftur r«*.me»l house and stable; 
express wagon, with top, for sale cheap. 
Apply 247 Yates street.

HOUSES TO LET - Esquimau road, 
near Lamps»»» afreet, 6 rooms fur
nished . ................... . ................640 00
Gruvn 8t., 0 rooms .......................... 5 00
Head 8t., 7 r«M>m*. ftirnlehed ...... 37 00
Ht. Charles 8L, U rooms .................  35 00

—Speed Are., 4 room* -S-W
Whittier Ave., 1» r«*»ma 1 acre .... 10 UU 

THE STUART ROBERTSON CO., LTD., 
23 Broad Street. *

PLlMBkRl AND GAS FITTERS.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hungers and Tlnamlths; Deal
ers in the best descriptions of H eu ting 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship 
plug «unplled at lowest rates. Broad 
•tm-t. V let oris, B.C. Telephone call 128.

ENGRAVERS.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers' Ink 
need i.ngrn\ing». NotiUng s.- effeetlxo u* 

rythlug want»tl iu this 
line made by the B. C. Photo Engraving 
Co.. 20 Broad street, Victoria, B.C. Cuts 
for catalogues u specialty.

POTATOES,
Al KAULT RCV8E.

IV|cDowell & Hosie
as JOHNSON ST.

THOMAS CATTEUALL—16 Broad street.
tittings, wharves re 

paired, etc. Telephone 820.
MOORE A WHITTINGTON, 156 Yates St.

We have up to-date machinery and cat» 
^jdo^woirlMt^yonr^ad^ntjigc^^boue^TW^

BAIL LOFT A TENT FACTORY.

HALF TONES.

POTTERY WARM.

___ ___- - . -____ ________ (JROU
Fl HR <’i. AY. Fl.uWKK POTS. Wtb. R. 
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA. '

HALF TONES—Equal to auy made any
where. Why send to cities out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrar- 

-laws lx the i^yipfif y .Wiirk guaranteed* 
«price* aatTkfactory. The B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Cm, No. 20 Broad St., Vic
toria, B. C.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

In yesterday's puxxle, by using tip- upper right corner as ba*e, one of the ladle» 
can be found towards the left, th«* edge of the Count's eoat forming her feature». By 
using the lower left corner as. twee, the other lady 1* found near the Count’s hat.

KOBT. DIN SHALL. Builder and Con
tractor. 48 Third street. Telephone 346. 
Estimate* furnished free for briek an# 
atone buildings.

WE HAVR A LARGE STOCK of tent» 
for^wale or bln*. F. Jeune & Bro., prac
tical sail and tent makers, 1274 Govern-- 

' ment street.



MST BEEf,

WÜJtT IT MS LtKE

and Commun* were shout to *et_ rail 
for thi** rotin try in order t«> know It at 
hrat hand.” » i v* tin- Montreal Witness, 
“tin* colonial *o< rc.rafÿ set the heather ou

immtMT* of my family have l»ven 1h*uo- 
fitted by the n#«* of Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pill* a ml I consider These pills the best
n>f all ■mNHmk.11

Poor and watery Mood 1» the now of 
nearfy 'iiH dl*e«#**s. nhd It is heconse f>r. 
William*’ Pink I*ill* art directly ui>oo

fife by1 Inifo.loe- ngr hi* ni
l*o»al—a proposal whlrh made-it at wee 
'apparr’"t that, if pur twtmy ttie conn- 
try. there must In* a general election.
A m* iky ptupujuxl party of .fcgjfht- 
tore, which Ivrd liftelrn did so much 
to organise, failed to materialise,' and. in

Ihw I.-, ,ra*n jrrmtp of Hnr „ won, y, fiw.,v „„til he
5»u «*•■>0.m, =. vuitiu* the eouetej with hl„ h,lrd lhtx 0, Mr
the m.M friendly intnt-aniriof. to 1 -......................... — -
know t’jinala a little better. imt indie*
I**>ütliT toTaVe a Tittle holiday, ami bop-

of parliament for the last twenty year*, 
fur he ha* hail the courage to gather 
them all -together and print them in
Wok form. Sir Kdward l»**g*u a* * freetl*e blood, U>lk eutuLuig it and au-rtN*#-

iug the ttnantity. that they cure *u<Ti 
trouble* a* anaemia, rheumatism. ’n*1l- 
gc*tioij, neuralgia, heart Irotilde#, bieipi- 
ent von sumption and the various ail- 
iiHitt* that afflict no many - women. 
Th— ptiia «nay be hail fnun any dealer 
;h nieiurrhe"7>r wiTThe sent |*>sr piirfff ‘at 
«je. a box or six boxes for $2..V* by 

Medicine

trailer; the lie reered g little roitml
Victoria-* VhiapeFt fash t‘luthier. 

" u5 JOHNSON ST.

a1 mail of dignity, aud weight.' ami 
• pn awut moment he ia-etudying the 
»' which *h0W, roapccl iv el y, ' the

organiser rrf ttie f’onnerva ’.t\e party. d 
that he did ma lieiieve tuere would be a 
general election fur two ye irv. The gov- 

to bring it

at the

writing tô tlie Dr. Williams* »nal) conditions a little mon» intefligent I n>n»*iri m un.l—uijturtu—of Knglumi
r*o "BKhI fnTt1; orrr—rrrnTrmma ymir ly thati Is» l'k>ss!b:e at a d»*tapce of some ernmeiu would he very si 

on at present, and it would take 
years for Aie fis val question to he 
rtiased in all It*‘bearings, so that
people would he ffecpnisd to rote. 
was a free trader bint-elf. I»ut be-

i'anada. He is anxious to know lmw 
Canada prospers under protection. And 
so Mr Kdward fa taking Lia visit seri-

h.eahh never allow a dealer to persuade 
yon to take something else.

three thousand miles. ‘At the *antv 
time,' as IajhI Lyveden will say. con- 
vinvingly, ’don't forget -tfiai although we 
are small in number*, although we have 
not the character which we thought at 
one■ time we would have—I *ay, don't 
forget that we are very Influential. Yon 
have^jLhree members of parliament; you 
hare I*ird Brave, you have Sir Edward 
iliark, and the group Is reft lly rt-presenta- 
tive of iiMiuy and valuable interest*.* 

“laird Ly vedvu wears-a tweed suit aud 
soft hat; he stand* six feet high in hi* 
stocking ieft: h.* i* heavy and jolly and. 
clop* you on the shoulder, and call* you 
‘my dear boy.’ and i* w holly unlike the 
conventional idea of the British isrihie- 

i with hie bonhomie, 
hi* rollleing hurn .r. hi* lyyislT spirit*, 
might, one eott id »w, 6» a capital com

bat in this way
“I'tosjH'm was a magician (p. 5, l. 10) 

wtro being retiring end stud ion* (p. 7, 1. 
23) left state affair* to the management

“His win. IVmvil Clarke, is a well- 
known and rising barrister, who prom
ise# to follow ill his father's fmCstepsv 

“Aid. Sutcliffe, of (Irimsby. chairman 
of the Cnioniat Association and general

| A siH-rial. from Shoshone, Idaho, re- 
I poçt* the death of Bcrebtjr Hnston. a 
1 farmer near BJi*s, who was killed In a 

peculiar manner. Ho ivn* stacking hay 
and had «M'-nitton to lie down beside the 
•tack, Just then thywind hh w the f«-rk

afraid th< against fre fra de
He *uw (ierm.my dumping 

her in a mi fa <-t ure* in Knglnnd more an<t. 
more to the ruin of native in lustres. He 
yaa afraid.there..would, have tu he a.

“All the member# of the. party « xpress
ed themsejtes as delighted AviUi what

from the Rtackr irnd ft tlhe pie md TTiv 
ton'* brain.

f nr.irf-fthey ha«l seen,

AltMY IIEFOIIXIS.

Txird It1 •bvry. Ri That Lord
Kitvheii. r Itt

^tedrgfiiiirntioh.
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Pickle and 
Sauce

Knox’s
Gelatine

TRADE
SUPPLIED

RithetR.P.
& Co., Ld.,

MEETING OF THE 
EirrS TEACHERS

Tea, Good Tea,
Very Good Tea Indeed!!

ISLAHD INSTITUTE
UNDER DISCUSSION

Number of Excellent Papers Were Read 
at Yesterday's Session in 

Y.M.C.A. Hall.

)- WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dell, Rerw-rt Purnl.hMl br the Vktorte
Meteorological DepartmenL

Victoria. Kept. 12.—5 a.m.—The barometer 
la atin«»riua »> luw over the l‘avilir »lo|«e 
fheiu the lower valley to California,
and rain ha# been general from the Coast 
to the timkt»-* From bas occurred 4u 
Carilaxi ami the .northern portion of the 
Territories, unit snow Is falling at lYluce 
Albert.

w Forecasts.
For hours ending 5 p m. Kuaetay.

Victoria aud vicinity—Moderate winds, 
partly cloudy,- with showers to night or on 
Sunday.

Lower Mainland—Continued 
with occasional rains.

The Victoria Teachers* Institute m«< 
yesterday aftermHiu in the Y. M. C. A, 
rooms with, the protideut, VV. N.
Winsby, in the chair.

The aecrtary, J. Coatea, Introduced a 
resolution in favor of appointing a <-otn- 
rnittee of three to take into t-ooaider- 
ation the forming of an institute for 
Vaix'ouver Island,

The n«lvantageir of such an orgnnlxa-
tibn in the way of promoting unity wa*
|H»inted out by different mendiera. Mis#
A. D. Oumerou alluded io> srnie of the 
objection» td the formation of such an 
institute. could not see that there
wa* need for it. There was nothing in

-Mttftiroti it IT.. .ttg trur-herr »r"Vafi-
i-ouvvr Ifdand which did not exist among 
the teachers of the whole province. Tlie 
Provincial Teacher#’ Institute in her 
ojdnion served all the puriioac# which the 
new association wimld ML

Th# resolution carrieil. and a commit- 
ti'e consisting of Miss A. D. Cbmerou.
1,. Tate and J. tVmfn» ww*appointed 
report to til» a*** lath»».

A letter wa# re«-viml from Fntierin- 
tetHb-nt Raton thanking t^e hietitwte for 
etocting him honorary preeiilent.

Miss Lnwaon gave two reading# front 
Engene Piehl's work* in lin excellent 
tnauner. She dealt with th«‘ suitability 
of the nutliirr's writings for childrt*n.

Mr. Wallace gave a demonstration of 
kis methwl of teovhing intenne«liate 
îrferatttre. using Txmgfellow's “Ex
celsior** ns the example, llis addre*.# 
was mudt appreciated and called forth 
lodd appTanm-, ;

Mi** Marchant read a pa<M-r t.n litera 
tnŸe"d«-nlirg largely wlCh Lamb*# Tale*. ) Omwrng 
The paper was highly Complimented 
ui*io the conciueiou of its.reading. After 
dealing with the troubles to be encoun
tered owing to the wide variety of 

pupils which a teacher had to interest

Ceÿlon tea in sealed lead packets, 
green. 6oc., 50c , 40c. per lb.

Black or natural

tions of duty In reiatiou to it, surely we 
have our re want.

“‘What, is there that abide# to make 
the next âge licttcr than tin* last? 
World-wide is the answer. Methiuk# I 
nee them rise, a coumleiw throng of 
youth# and maiden#, who. with loftier 
aspirations and higher ideals than we, 
pres* on into the ‘future's undiw-ovored 
land,' when ours have completed the 
journey.

“ ‘lir* earth -too poor,' asks I»well. ‘to 
give u* something to Hve for herp that 
shall uut-live uvT*

“Eureka! Eureka."
J. M. (.'ampin'll read' an interveting 

paper on the teaching of “Evangeline.” 
'îhTfmr n* • -ter fhur tw ”bK foMmced hr 
the *ntdy of a literary selection , that 
hist it# geographical aud hiatorical set
ting should be uudvrati**!; then the 
author's life should be studied; the study 
«if the selection itself as literature 
rtrould follow.

The Central school orchestra gave 
select ion* during thw *o#*ioa which were, 
very much enjoyed.

BOYS OF TO-DAY
WILL BE THE MEN 

FVTVBK.
OF THE

1 . They Should 
1 Full of LU 
r Play or Stt

They Should Be Bugged and Sturdy, 
ife aud Beady For Work. 

Study—Keep Them Healthy,

topy* should atwwys be 
• healthy and- rugged. Beady for play, 

ready for study, and ready at ally time 
for a heart/_ meal. This coeditieo 
«notes gxnn 1 health, but there are entire-'

..... ...... .......... ^ ______ _____... ________ ly t«wi many who do not come up to th»
arid afteT'Srvffig wo me of the objection* «tandard. They take no i«art in the

wly games all healtiiy )*»>* itululgc 
m; tln*y are stoop-shouldered, dull and 
listless; they « omplâln «d frequent h«wd- 
aches. and their appetUe • is. variable.

parent* say: "IMi. fhsy'tt

Victoria—Barometer, ZhflD: temperature, 
49; minimum, 4#; wind, 4 mile» W.; rain, j 
JM; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster — Barometer. . 29.UM; | 
temperature. 42; minimum, 42; wind, calm; 1 
rain, .t$2; weather. ndy‘.

Kami,«'p* - Barometer, 2B.72:. tempera
ture. 4*: minimum. 40; wibu. i*alm; rain, 
.IN; weather. i luUdy. -»

Rarkervllle- Barometer, aK; tempera
ture, 2t2; minimum, 30;w lud, cal to, rain, 
.24; weather, rain.

Kan Francisco—Barometer, 29.82: tem
perature, ûtt; mlnlmuin, M; wind, 10 miles 
#. W.; weather, dear.

Port Klinpaon -Barometer. 30.08; tem
perature, 44: ndulmum, 44; wind, IS miles 
N. E. ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, .’to Vi; tempera
ture. 32; minimum, 3V; wind, 4 miles N. E. ; 
weather, cloudy.

the tab#» from Shakespeare being nwfl 
■ a* literature studies by the scholars, the 

unsettled, p44H*r cbncImStl with the following ont- 
line of a iiieth,*! to be employeil:

-■May 1 briefly, therefore, outline oar
plan of attack on one. tale, say ‘The i outgrow if. But they won’t—it* tlo- 
Tempest.' The pupil, at home, read# bh*#l that"* out of condition, am! instead 
the notes, underlining thet annotait*! <>1 gifting better they get worse. Wl.at 
words, ‘a certain island,’ study much boys of th» j-la* require to make rhesn 
affected.’ ‘by virtue of,l ‘sprite.’ etc., in I bright, active aud strong, is a tonic, 
Ihe text. At school the tale i* carefully something that will build ,up the bhiod 
rëÿi, the meaning of underline,! won!# 
reviewed, reference* and difficult pas
sages explained. Occasionally we find 
it nei-essary to write paraphrase or in- 
I.rvhauge 4ire«‘t and indirect qihdallon.
Next we attend t«> such details as the 
origin, date of publication, scene, friais

CITY BECOMING 
00I1E AN EXPERT

IN ENTERTAINING THE
VISITING PARTIES

Serenl Cearentieci Hurt Been Held 
Here TUi Year- More Contingents 

Are on the Way.

NEW GOODS 
NEW GOODS

JUST ARRIVED, LARGE SHIPMENT

Ladies’ New Fall Coats 
Children’s New Fall Coats 

Ladies’ New Raincoats 
Children’s New Raincoats 

Ladies’ Rainy Day Skirts 
- Ladies’ New Umbrellas

What We Put Forward
In the line of Canned Uood» should send 
• II others to the rear. Thine things are 

-not “tail end'* lots from second rate nus- 
uerlre. but flret quality goods from fore
most packers:
Fork and Beans, In Tomato Same, 2

tb. Tins, 2 for .......................................  ’Jfte.
Pork and Bean*, Plain, 2 It*. Tin* .... lot. 
Armour s Pork nod Beans. 2 Tti Tins. . 15e. 
Armour s Pork and Beans, 1 Th. Tina.. 10c.

Watson & Hall,
FAMILY UnOCUBK

PHONE 448. M ÏATR8 BT.

VICTORIA THEATRE

Kidney-Wort Tablets
ftESTOBE VITALITY TO T 

KIDNEYS AND OTHER IM 
FOBTANT OBOAXS.

.FREE F BOM ALOOHOL AND 
OTHER POISONS.

Dr. PettmgiU’s K Mney-Wort Talde** 
act «m the khlneya, removing the morbid 
|H>i.*on* that are the cause of disease 
and iHiffering. They infuse new lifinto 
every' organ . mini restore health and 
uttrungth

Kidney-Wort Tablets cure all form* 
of Iridney distwae. They are free from 
thyt deadly prison alcohol. Thetr fame 
for prompt «*ure ha* spread over the 
entire Dominion. They are freely pre
scribed by var abli-d medical men who 
rrengnite their medicinal virtue*. They 
are guarrartv* >1 by aL Drugghfl*. Price 
50 cents à bottle or aix bottles for $2.50.

PAS8KNÜEK».

C

>■

Per steamer Prince*» Victoria from Van 
couver Mr and Mr# Sears, Miss 8,-ara. li 

"RTmiuoli*. J M Beade, J W Sheppard, W J 
Sutton. Hy Boyd, li W I»<*dd* *»d wifi-. 
W S Sargent and wife. N Phillips. H M 
Okell. H A KjH-u. er aud Wife. L It ilUkcy. 
j A Osborne. F W tioilfroy. F Richard*,'ii. 
Mrs Firth. Ml*» Low ref, Mr Morris. Miss 
Strachnn. MU» <t Krr*»-han, D A Vrquhart. 
J Wrtgtit. Mrs dark soit, J Norman, D li 
4’ook aud wife. J F Currie and wife, J 
floyd. M I^*-. Mr» W.mwI. A W >N <**t, F 
H Worlock. Mrs tinrnt. New W«#i«nla#ter 
Iaicrus*c Team. 'Mi*s Maidvan, <i C fTay- 
6en.

ami make the nerve# strong. There i* 
no medicine that can do Mù* as. quickly 
and a* effectively a* Dr. William*" Pink 
Pill*. Mr*. Mary Compton, of Mmi- 
ten. Out., tell* what theae pill# did for 
lier aix te«*n-y ear-old na. She *ey#:
"About two year# ago my non Samuel 

and clinfltx of the play. Just here I began to decline in health. He grew 
sometime# ask the da** to *ugge#t dif- very pole and thin ami at tim«-* ex périr 
forent ending# to the play, per lia i* enc«*i acrioua weak ai>ell*, <-onpb*i with 
< hanging comedy to tragedy, and vie* a tired, worn out feeling, and a* the 
versa. A map of Italy. a*id à list oi tue j week* went by he grew worse. Th»
era mat is personne «•orne next. The ! alarmed toe. for my husband had died j l**r# of the <Ni'
pupil now condenses the whole tale by j <d what tlje doctors cal I oil is-rnukiu* .Vssociation are •
suumiinjff up. condense# the summing up , anaemia, and I fmnil my >."ai #u# ! i* in these r*.liant stories
into a formal outiiiu*. and cumfetisc# the • going the same way. I had <#len read | proaperity and th

that l>r. Willi
cure anaemia, and dwidod that ItealioiiM 
try them, a couple of boxe* made a de
cided improvement in hi* condition, and 
h) the time he had taken a half do*en 
boxe# h» health wa# better than it had

Visiting notalde* who take tor their j 
subject Victoria’s hospitality and let 
loose a shower of bouquet*, evidently 
mean what they say. Tfeevw is no que» 
tîon that Ibis city know* how to haudlt 
touring organisation» and convention» in 
a manner which might well provoke 
hyperbole in thv expression# of appre
ciation. This year ha* seftt a number 
of conventions here, commencing with 
that notable assembly of mining men 
amt other* interested in this province’» 
great industry, who orgauixed the Brit
ish Columbia Mining Association. Then 
the Peribc Northwest Krifinecra. who 
had heard ao mueh of Viet<»na'# attrae- 
tluus arid ad van tag. » f«»r convention purr
pose*, deviibit tn meet tien». More re
cently the• Washington Stale Pre#« As
sociation. an entindy alien institution, 
followed in the engineer*' footstep*, and 
they haven’t recovery#! fr«im their coo- 

-timirtl round of plea#»ro yet, judging by 
the roseate ed;toriai reference* which 
hare been appearing in the various I 
Washington paper*.
•Outside of convention*, Victoria ha* 

been Visited by touring |»rtin of vari
ous classification. Clergymerj. fresh 
from the deliberations the Presby
terian assembly, were lured to tlie city 
by the glowing ktoriee of <t* charms they 
had heard and were glad they came.
British new*pai»ermen followed some 
months later, and d«*. nhed tb« ir exi»eri- 
ence a* the most enjoywb!# of their tour. I 
A couple of day* ago lianl-headed men ' u11 1 ■ 1 1 i_ . . ■ ' ■ ■ ■
of busino*. hailing from almo*t every 1 __„.____ .. . . . . . . .
-Uttw pelt'll of ro-f w.ih, mop. ' ‘‘nn V w* 
r=,,l«l it, I tty hit hoh.od , ,ho

VOU CANtT help 
KEEPING YOUR . 
MIND ON Z7>w/ MiR1IND

RAINIER BOTTLING 
WORKS'

b. c. mi.n stobagk
BUILDING.

MONDAY EVENING,
‘ SEPTEMBER I4TM,

ü— The Delightfully Droll Comedian,
Nr. Frank Baçon

In the New Rural Comedy,"

"IME MIllS OF CAIIFORNIA"
Companion Play to ‘Way Down East and 

Shore Acre#.
WRh the Original Company. 

20-PLAY EBB—20 
Numerous Rpeclaltlee Interspersed.

Special Scenery and New Equipment.
Hear Lee Johnson’s latest Coon Ballad. 

And the Famous California Quartette. 
Popular prices, 75c. and ROc. ; gallery. 26e. 

Seat* on- wale Friday at Victoria Itooh * 
Stationery ptore, Government street.

EDISON THEATRE.

complimentary refcreni*ea galore and best 
wiahes for future prosperity. ",

The remnant of the British purlin- 1 
ment ary parly are exi**vtcd here on 
Saturday nextvwhile at the last of the 1 
m» ui tli a I».ut a hundred and sixty mem- 

Yariadian Manufacturer*" )

■KJH The gynbiti wke 
had promised to come felt that -there 
might, at any moment. b(- a general elec
tion. arid that they mii!it*b«‘ on the s|K»t.. 
So there » no olli<*ial rtiarartrr to «ns- 
tain. We had arrangements made in 
several cities for public entertainmeiU

Programme. Week September 7th.
LEONARD AND MARSHALL 

. operates Travesty Sketch Duo.
LEW M'CLKLLAN,

Irish Comedian. >
ETTA HAMPBOX,

Soprano.
llludniti <1 Seng, "Only o Dream of the 

Golden Past.**
A N ! M ATF.D PICTVRKS.

Life Rescue at Atlantic City. etc. 
Continuous performances. Strictly refined 

entertainuo-ut for Indie*, children ami gen
tlemen. Mütlnces dally 2.45 to 5. ere#toga.
7 SO te UM0.

kDMiKKION, 10r.

THEORPHEUM
VILTOItlA'K FAMILY THEATRE.

. . and the like, but all these have lieeo aet I I
to .00 »k„ thoro |Mr w. „lap|y „ |irir„, p.„r

outline into five or six main topic*, 
which he memorise#. "Theae written ex
ercise# are done chiefly st home and Iteftt 
in a large note b<x>k for purpoae# <»f re-

TH£ yjfcw__Then follow s the test of the
student's eotoprcb«ud<m and gain hi 
poB'efof expression—the writing out, in

- hi* i»e«t vt,'le, of tun plot. ——— ___
“We aro now ready to begin the atudy 

ef Tiie important "character*. . Sliakc- 
yfieare's plot’.* were often borrowed, hi#
I ••**]•!> afe aiwaya aod inimitably his 
r.wk. Our definite «in bring to woo '-nr
.pupil* through l~imb__to love Slmk»--
*l#N«ie% through Siiakespeare to stmly 
life, and through this to develop char
acter. We most not, dare not, iiegiect 
th* r-onfessediy drtficBlt part of the

“We can arrive at an estimate of a j 
EBaiacter by observing: fT) Wfiàt he ! 
joes. |»| What he «ays. <3) What ( 
fiber* say about him. I

“When possible. I read t<> tlie çlaw f 
ênffriïBit and thdirieatioiw of f6e differ- , 
ent character* frdtn good writers, 10 
«♦•rve iis nusleh f«-r l li vie, own work.

“Even' V,» It t* "dtifi.-uft t«. geVtYie a vbr- 
age boy or" girl .to describe a character. , 
A g<N#I plan is to w rite out a de«rri|ition i

of wealth, 
promise of a glorkm# 

future in tin- Writ. Sorely when this 
programme is ex ha est»! Victoria can
1...............- : : hi -v f an fiprriricid

entertaining. And.it

whose demonstration seldom fail
„ ^ , j Chamberlain

rth vu.tlvating.an4 one lt>mmil m)W4.lf. io lhe lhir.,

been forjjsonie years previous Hi* 1 produee 1 result-, 
w eight hftd iio re.i -. d, hi* ii-t —. IùlÜ_L “JltetLa* ~ ,mv une lum.lred mtd fifty

^liaapiieaml, and he »aj blessed with a — —1 - # “ ’* 1 " ...
good -appetite. I mny add that

OF SDKC4AL IXTKHEMT TO 
i.\ 1 • I f;s

1’mifhtlj wart* can Tie removed fn a 
few hour* by Putnam's Painless Corn 
ami Wart Extractor; it is reliable, safe 
and sure and cost* but 25c. Insist" on 
■“Putnam*#,*" it’** thy best.

ABC
f

BEERS
Guaranteed Pure. 

None So Good.
Teraer Breton * Co. • 1^ 1 ^

f his brother il. 24) not fond «f poli
tical p*»wer <1- lie-Imd- yet pfroyed a
......1 ruler ip. 9. Î. 4), and no forth, oeljt
leaving liàg«- find Ihx to be filU-d in by

, ,
“As nmeh hs poanlblg of the |*x>try, 

partieuhirly the songs, is memorised. To j 
render this valuable as knowledge and 
a* moniory training, I insist always upon 
word-1 • x n < tm •<*..

“Tlie last day w«- n^erve for a vtndy*’ 
of the extract*. Different pupil* assume ! 
the different part* arid tin* wholeI» read • 
several time* a* a dialogue. Tin- pupil* 
tiren- 1isnnliy bcgr4<e bri vy #hi'n«-f tevortie -
part* of the play read", which !*, of 
ednrae. ju*t what I have l>cen wanting 
them to want.

“We have at length finished our study 
<4 d he talu. but Jumlly.. begun.,Ific etudT 
of the ‘Tiimpest,* the real literature of 
the piece lie# iieneath. ami i>t-yond all. 
tlii*.

“Truly the task 1# great, but the glory 
is *tiU greater. To the literature 
teacher i# entrusted the chief mean* of 
education nrul culture, the great uplift
ing force of contact with master mind#, 
the exceMor flag »f clrllixatlon.

“If by any cnthu*in*bi of oor# w®t 
carries* mind luis‘been "aroused, s<mie 
flagging interest qui^kcheil; if !»y any 
Words of ottr# the trivial and trashy have 
been" gladly laid a#i«Ie for what is pure 
and elevating; if by any inilm me of ( 
nnn>, O tcacinT# everywhere, tlie youth . 
of tl»i» génération has been inspired to | 
nobler views of life, and broader eon cep-

The best and safest way 
to keep Baby’s skin 
healthy is to use only

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

Pure, Dainty, Delicate.
Beware of Imitations.

*ism TOttrr soif en. wn. wmrttgL

travelling fur pleasure and information.
’* ‘Don’t a*k me !<» say a word about I 

politics,’ said I>inl Lyveden. laiigblngly. I 
"In the fir*t place. I am a'Uheral; in I 
the second, 1 want to hear what Mr. j 

ha* to profess in*fore I I 
we ar«* not 1 

talking a* we might have talked had we 
et»mu ont in a mirewentative rapacity.’

“Sir Ddwarrt tTarke r*. «f- «uiirsc. u 
notihl public man. lie ha* l**t*n solicitor- 
grtivral; he ha# bee* cngug«*d In some 
of the fori-iiKk-t case* which ha tv culm* 
before the tribunal* of hi* rouâtry: and 
uuu may rtuulr aiui with profit, the
apevche* which he haa*’màde in and out !

THE PLEA 18. .
Society Kutertalavra. \. 

MLLK. LOT VS.
The Kviwutlouai Butterfly Dancer. 

MU. BIVJIARDSON,
Slugs “The Mau lu a Soldier Suit.** 

MOVING PICTl'HK.
II umpty "Duropty..

3 to 5 aud 7 to"lO p. m.

We're now show ing a nice Hue of I 
extremely- -bahdsoiii.•"" silk and wool |
■ weatrrw for men. They "re In a 
yartety of very pretty pattern*, and I 
for outing, shooting, etc., they’re tlm 
most comfortable ganueut a man ran 
wear. Prices are H.To, .ff’.iWl l
aud $.3.00 each. I'lonprr ones In j 
plain woo! at fl.W. *1.23 asd fl.au |

All colors. I.osptvA,.. Kug.. imdvx the auapJeea if the
Theoeophlea! Nnctcty. Thl* lecture attract-

THEOSOPHICAL LECTURE
VICTORIA THEATRE,

SUNDAY, TME I3TH.
AT S15 P. M. 0 1

Conditions of life After Death
A' lecture on the above subject will he de- 

I llxered by Mr- C. M". Leadbealev, from

ed large crowd* of people at Seattle. Van
couver au«i elsewhere. Those anxious to 
«-inhin definite information, a# Pu existeues 
after death will hear fact and argument 
of a thoroughly sutlsfartory nature. Kn- 
trsnrv frwi»"#*i""wn—■ww-

in«h*#i. he had ratned thi* character, for 
rill in the party love h tn. Hi* Ixtrd- 
ahip «vent* to throw himself into the 
work of making everybody happy. He

He
*ee*'aftvr the comfort of the party, lie 
arrange* f«>r trip* and jdeaeuree; he 
think* of himself last..

“WUb hi* round, red fane. Id* infec
tion# laugh.* Ill* bubbling spirit*, Hi* 
lordship cou'il not be well conceived in 
the aspect, of a solemn legislator in â 
somnolent House of lord*, but, as an 
agreealile companion, onv Would fancy 
him ideal.

“‘We arc a si.efit party, a* a matter 
of fact,’ Hi* Ion!*hip remarked to. a 
Wltneea representative. ‘We had hoped 
that we might do a good deal of talking 
and. indeed, our idea was a large party 
of member* of paella ment cumin g to thi# 
Wuntry lo "know It At’flrst hand. t0 study 
your conditions, to gather such informa-

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AGRICULTURAL ASS’M.

It takes hard rubbing to get 
cooked starch into a fabric because 
cooking starch Increases the size of 
its particles or cells fourfold.

1 L Ceffuloid Starch *oak#4nto th<rfabric in 
its raw state, fills the little spaces and is 
then enlarged by thé beat of the iron— 
making the surface perfectly smooth and 
leaving the fabric thoroughly stiffened.

It gives greater beauty and longer life 
to your linen,

"Your grocer can supply it if you insist.

CtUuWvÀ Sut tit
Never Kicks Requires no Cooking.

London. Kept. 11.—I»rd Rosebery has 
replied to a correspond* lit on the subject 
of the r moi it rv|*irt of the «**tiwiia*ioii of 
inqinry into the Sdutb African "war. lie 
vig ir.iusly cintdvmn* the ctbitmt a* Inl
ine severally amt. individually n»*|N>n- 
rihlo for the di*a»tera and thein.eptllndew 
of the < omiiict of the war, and advocate* 
a new departure in military management 
of lïreat Britain, com me being by re
questing the tong to entrust the entire 
management of the war office to <len. 
laird Kitchener, with the fullest authori
ty to reorganize the present -system.

Mareoni, who l* now in Montreal, say* 
he hit* just signed a epnlract with the 
British navy department for the use of 
hi* system of wirele*# telegraphy as tti*- 
the ahips of tbc British navy.

Exhibition
VICTORS, B. C., 

-^October^ - 
6th to 10th, ’03

lion. President and Patron, Lieut.-Gov. 
Fir Henri Joly de Lotbhilere.

Large Prizes
For Live Ktoek. Agricultural and llortlcwl- 
turnl Produit*. Arts uud Manufacture», 
Fisheries und Mines. >z

Write For Prize List.
Box wi ____ _

— ROST. BrfiWlNKItTON.
Secretary.
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Zbc XDattt Elutes.
ruhljblitd every day (except Sonda» 

oy the ^

Times Printing k Publishing Go.,
JOHN NELSON Manager, 

omit* ... ............ 36 tlrvad Street
ïeâvpnoiiv ............................................. Nu. i«
Daily, out* mouth, hy carrier .............. .73
l>ait>. «me week. i>> canrigf.................... -ju
Twice a-Week Tlwea, per anuuiu........tl.UU

All couiuiimlvatlona intended for publica
tion aiiituld l>u Hddreaaed "Editor the 
Times,'' Victoria, U. C.

Copy for changes of advertisement» uiuat 
be handed In at the office not later than 
• o'clock a. in.; If received latex than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.
The DAILY Till ES la on sale at the fol

lowing places In Victoria: 
Cashmure e Book Exchange, 1V3 Douglas. 
Htut-ry ■ Cigar ht turn, ad Govern meut St. 
Knight s Stationery Store, 75 Yates St. 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., 86 Yates St. 
Victoria IWk A Stationery- Co., 61 Gov't. 
T. N. IllblH-u & Co., HU Government St.
A. Edward*. M \atea St.
Campbell A Culllu, Gov t and Trounce alley. 
Qeorge Marsdou, cor. Yates and Gov't.
H. W. Walker. graver, Kaqutiualt road.
W. WHby. Ul Douglas St.
Mra. Crook. Victoria West post office. 
Pope Stationery Co., 118 Government St.
T. Redding. Cralgtlower road, Victoria W. 
George J. Cook. m Fort St.
J. V. McDonald, oak Hay Junction.

Orders taken at Geo. Maraden a for de
livery of Dally Times.
The TIMES is a urn on sale at the follow

ing places:
Seattle -f.owman A Mauford. 616 jFlrat 

Ave. (opposite Pioneer Square), 
▼amtmver - Galloway A Co.
New Westminster- II. Morey A Co. 
Kaml«H»p.« Smith tiros
Dawson A White Horae—Bennett News Co. 
Boosland-M W. Simpson.
Nannliuo—K. Plmbury A Go.

JOt IlN A LI STS' 1 XViTATlOXB.

Periodically in this city, in connection 
with public and semi-public function*, 
difficulties arise between those in charge 
and the newspaper fraternity. Usually 
the trouble tontine entirely to a misun
derstanding, but more or less irritation 
•lwavs follow*—irritation which we 
think cou’.d Ih> avoided if a little more 
attention were given the matter. A case 
lids arisen this week again, w hich urak* a 
the subject timely.

VA* are aiming what is the practice in 
Sealeru VattîttHi. ami in Ihe 014 Laiid. 
Whva wv gay, :hat an invitation to the 
♦dit<>r of a paper to attend any function 

f*" le extended to him as the representa
tive of a profession, or o,u purely social 
grounds. In either case he doe* not con
cern himself with seeing that the matter 
is "covered" in the news column* of the 
fMrçv-r with which he to connected, for 
that is something quite outside hi* du
ties. If an invitât*»» eome* only to the 
owner, the editor, or the manager qt « 
stewtqiaper, the immediate conehiaion 
formed is that the occasion is one for 
which no prominence is desired by 
those promoting it. The recipient of the 
Invitation, if he attends, doea so in ex
actly the same way as he does a private 
dinner party given by one -of his friends, 
who w iuld resent the publication of even 
the names of the guests.

But where-the occasion is intended to 
Jhavo pruimuvnvc in the news coilunua 
«f the p«|H*r. its is the ease where a ban- ; 
qu« t L tendered * public man. at which 
an luiportaiit declaration may be made, 
or in numerous other cases which might 
be cited, -invitation is extended to a 
representative of the paper a* well. In 
the Old Country this goes to the chief 
reporter, and " in Canada to the city 
editor, who occupy similar positions, l»oth 
.being in charge of the local room. They 
assign the reporter whom they desire 
to attend, and he doea so as a guest, but 
he combines wifh it the discharge of his 
dflti'-s as a newspaper man. He 'might 
▼try much prefer to forego the task, but 
he has no choice, and attend* largely as 
a matter of business. In this way the 
public gets its report of what takes

It is this failure to invite a represet! • 
df the paper which has caused1 

trouble in tbe-past, A ndlahle instance 
was on the occasion of the banquet to 
Bir Bdmtmd Burton in this city. Tliere 
was absolutely no provision for the re
porters of the Colonist anti Times, and 
bad they not taken the matter up 
ill good nature and in a spirit of forbear»
■ nee. there would have t>een ixd report of 
<me of the most important *i«*eche* Sir 
Kdmimd delivered in. <‘ana-la.. If the 
paper* are not always disposed to take 
that attitude they can scarcely be 

*blame<l. '

-ocousiuo, id the yearly history of 
the place. When he selected the date he 
<M<t, the Premier therefore must have 
had some other objet in view, more de
sirable of attainment than the success 
of Abo fair.............. .

Wiiut that object was la made reason 
ably pbiju.ltif.. a a, «.«di torial. tu;. tpjEt., vXdum 
bum BèwHpupeç in which it applies its 
bliulgvui with freuxled rage to Mayor 
Kvary. I'in.in between the shriek* «#t
the afprvwaid article it i» gathered that 
Mayor ‘Henry, who Jit addition to 
being chief magistrate of the Fra 
Her river metropolis, is also the 
manager and almuet creator of 
the fair, has been de* titled forJdb- 
eral nomination in that city. His nomi
nation was very projierly delayed until 
after the exhibition was over, because 
the |*arty leaders fek that it wottid be 
unwise to have the ntanager of the ex
hibition associated with a p diticnl fight, 
when ail hi* energies were required for 
the show, aiul when his nomination 
might cause friction.

To liring on the elections at the very 
time the fair was in iwvgrvs* waè there
fore a rather" clever tactical move, had it 
been effect uni in shutting Mr. Keary out 
of politics, because it isadmitted that 
with Mr. Keary in the field Mr. GiffunF* 
chances of election are very unpromis
ing. Mr. McBride vvhleiitly was willing 
to imperil llie *uece*#t of the institution, 
for which he has ahraytsprofessed, a 
willluguesH to. Hsk^ernfything but hi* 
life, In order to steel a party advantage.

But he reckoned without hi» hv*t, 
hence the dismal sequel h> the whole af
fair, After a brief period, spent in re
lieving hi* torrential feelings, ' according 
to the (’idumbian. Mayor Keary, to the 
dismay of his opponeuto agreed to ac
cept the nomination. A convention was 
at • once railed, and be we* promptiy 
placed in the field.

No’w the Premier has complex trotthe** 
on his band*—-trouble» which whatever 
rheir - w hinwlf w ill coilliei tlie 
public that he is a mere tyro in the 
IHilitien! game. He ha* levriled a mish
it u? blow at the exhibition, he bn* foreef 
a sure wilier in,ho the field, and he In* 
lota forever any right to the claim that 
be i* the opecial ewtodiao of the inter- 
estii of the people of New Westminster.

The Columbian now, characteristically 
enough, accuses Mayor Keary of Invit
ing di Muster to the fair “in ord*r that a 
cause of compMnt against the McBride 
gi.vvrnment may be created where none 
thfW exist*.” In view of all the. circum
stance* tiiie claim is exquisitely droti. 

finally amusing is the complaint that
Mdblir C ■■■ -■ •. I,n— . — — Â . . l*»f > nn" luth TTJin nr*Tl
Oonserrative in the pa*t, and hen-> 
should m*t have accepted a Liberal noml- 
nation. It forget» that Mr. Gifford, who 
is h liberal, was appropriated by the 
McBride element, and is standing as 
their candidate. Altogether the incide.it 
contains nothing but wormWoud for the 
supporters of the g«>veromeefex^— -

Litton, in which t’aWda was handsomely 
represented, made uNW>flt of £34.000, 
éxdhisive of iwpruvetuenUKyvorth an ad
ditional £7,000.

GOVERNMENT HOÜSE.

To the Editor:—In the account given 
in the Tunes uf the 10th inst. of th* 
doings of the delegate* of the Chambers 
fit Cqpuuerec, you say: “The <lvlegates 
drove to Carey thistle, where they were 
entertained by the Lient.-Governor, Sir 
Henri Joly.” *

Do you not think it is time tot* a 
change to be made, and that the new 
residence of tho Lieut.-Governor of Brit
ish Columbia should now always be de
scribed and spoken of by .its proper title, 
Government House*/

There i* no “Carejr” and no “castle,” 
so why perpetuate a misnomer? 1 am, 
air, .'"in.-, faittifully.

MAllTllA J. ATKINS. 
Beach Cottage, 112 Dallas road, Sept. 

11th, lUUtL

LIBERAL DEPRESSION.

To the Editor:—It 1* amusing to read 
in the Colonist that the liberal parly 
throughout ihiuada are disheartened. 
Some of the raison* for this low state 
off' min.I are pndmbly a* follows: The 
restoration to health of, their leader, who 
is a* fit a* ever to guide the destinies of 
tlie Dominion. 11L .political strength is 
such that he i-ouliTafford to lose from 
his cabinet in tin* same year two such 
men as Mr. Tarte and Mr. Blair. His 
statesmanship is shown by his great 
tiaiwo•uiitineiit.il railway policy and hi 
deft handling of evtyy js*ue that has 
arisen. The rapid, influx of imputation. 
An overflowing treasury. Business pros 
pi-rlty everywhere. If the laberaj* are 
i - t «II-1.' a item i by these things it must 
W because of. innate wickedness,

Othor cause for I>ilierai depression arc 
Tla* Bord eh railw.ijg scheme, which—ex
cited the ridicule of all practical men, 

ud wa* privately condemned by every 
CooMrrvttve who f- it eompeRedflô il$ 
|K»rt it. The entire lows of confidence in 
Ontario in IBe ïMIhy of Mr. Bord»*n to 
lead tlie party, to success. The sulking 
of Sir llibbert Topper, The evaporation 
of Mr. I'osier. Hi»1 certainty of Con-' 
serve tire defeat at the neit general eleo 
ion in every province in Canada.

CfflABLES H. LEGRIN.

.Why do yon worry when 
dainties abound.

And G no-era and Bakers are 
always around?

HAVE mu TBIBI) OCB

HOME MADE

Jams, Cakes j
^ ETC., ETC, $

The choicest good» and 
purest foods at cash -price*.

Special Cevleo Teas j!
50c. ^ !At 30c., 36C , 40c. and 50c.

Deavllle, Sons k Co,
lUalde Ave. and First Hi M

V0»******************************^
't. %********* ***************** **** ^

DOMI.VON IMSCATTIJES.

ROBBERS COMING SOI’TH.

Highwayman of Atlin Are Btliercd to 
B»- v” B«a6rd lht* liuml^dt.

the

British military critic* are deploring 
the withdrawal of Canailiau* from com
missions to which they were appointed 
during the late war. and frankly admit 
that In this w/iy excellent material i* Im- 
iug lost to the country. The London 
G loin* awribe* the action of the col
onial* to the inadequacy of the pay and 
tlie great cost of living which obtains 
among the commissioned ranks. Till* 
doubtless has some influence, but we be
lieve a greater discouragement to Can
adians entering the army in found as the 
Royal commission to in i ■ 4^‘nli I hi n in 
rei*ortwi, in the tendency to hold col
onial* in contempt. Fortunately this la 
dt*appe>rteg gradua Hy, but it is still suf
fi really in evidence to be a deterrent to 
Canadian*.

MA Tbit HEAR VS CANDIDATURE.

Tlie change in the da|e of the provin
cial élection» may have' been made by 
the govf rnmvnt purely on public groun<l«, 
a* the Premier 'declares, but .there have 
been several incident* which have fol
lowed thu anuouncemvut which gj to 
«how that the Premier, fit Any rate had 
w fmr littcrior motives, a* weM g* his 
Weetling country, to serve.
- One of the incident* in question has Ita 
origin in Xe.iV lWv*tmin*ter, the resl- 
déne • of the First Minister. A howl of 
titumny twit up-frmti the populace Jf* 
th • Royal CHjr when they found that 
lull ing day, under the latest onler-m- 
coufx-it, . would take place during ths 
progress of their fair, and op the V{ ry 
day on which the lacrosse match will Is- 
held. They .contend, with much force, 
that th 1 clashing of • the date* will Is» 
tat.il to the sQccem of the exhibition, 
which in face of great discouragement 
they have brought to' its present proper 
lion* and efficiency.

Now no one will preeume to say that 
Ib>n. McMcBrhle did not know the oa* • 
of the fait. To a Westminster men the 
date of “the show” is as familiar as that 
of bis own birth, for It is the red letter

As illustrating the absolute faith of 
the mrtion in the ra tit-uile of I**rd 
Kitchener the tone of British journals 
may In* mentioned. Following the revela
tions of the Royal commission they an* 
demanding that Kitchener he placed at 
the head of.affairs as he,is considered 
impervioDK " tu mischievous social in
fluence*. If may be recalled that when 
he was apisilnted to the command • Id 
India tliere was a great flutter of excite
ment at Simla, where female influence 
has long lwen regarded as dominant in 
inflm-nring promotions.

A Skagws f ■ doqwtch -or R**>4kh-oayju- 
“If tin- tb"oriv* of the Atlin police auth
orities are correct, the sluice-box rob
ber* who gt>t away with 312,01*) are on 
the steamer Humboldt, bemnd south, but 
their thousand* in shining g«dd are not 
with them. Keeping them company and 
watching ♦ veify- action for et idem** that 
vuuhl be used against them, are three 
ranaduin deteethe* The siiapeet* are 
f >ur men and one women, w ho wine out 

m. trtnn Atlin on h'riihLf’x Wal They bad 
been arrested b**fore they left Atlin. but 
sufficient evidence could not be produced 
to hold them. They <iml their baggage 
were searche<i at Cariltou. hut no gold 
duet was found. Deputy Unite«l States 
Marshal Shuup was wireii at this place 
to keep watch of the crowd while in this 
cky. This he did, hut they had ap
parently only a moderate a mount of 
tib>fu-y. and UmI nothing to arou*e further 
suspiciou tbim already attached to them: 
The detectives folk>wcd them over from 
Caribou^ and t<H»k first-cTiiss pasaage on 
tqe Humboldt for (he purpose of watch
ing them. It Is now believed by some 
of the police that the robb**n* have made 
a cache of the yellow plumier some place 
in the Atlin country, ami that one of 
the crowd, or n fri«*nd of some one in 
the party, will try to get into the dis
trict later in the fall for the purpose, 
of getting it out Tlie «inspects on the 
Humboldt are said 4o be travelling un
der assumed name*.

“A wild rush of passenger* fttun the 
Interior, bound for the state*, has be- 
sI-Da Hure thun cuie JuiMrcd l-auic on 
the train from White IL*rs«- last night.
*n<l from now on the south bound atèani- 1. 
ers will have Constantly Increasing

“According to a well informed Dawson 
man. who ce me ont last night, there are 
hundreds* op m hundretl* to follow from 
I>aw*rm and the surrounding country 
fibs fail Boat art coining <>ut for 
gobd. lw*t th - great nurjdrity atmply to 
winter outside, ititemHng tb retnrn with 
th: spring. A number expect to go in
again over the ice.

“The Alaska Expnw* brought in Inst 
niglxt more than $.’iUUjUC*l. which g.*ea 
to Reatt é on the- steamer Dolphin.”

Hugh Mann, Railway Contractor, Killed 
—Commission’s Report in the 

Wilke*' Case.

We have now 1b stock some of the 
florae Diamond Uiugw In "the city, 
perfect In cut and without flaw or 
blemish: they are set with one, 
three and five diamond», and some 
with ruby, emerald aud sapphires, 
making a beautiful assortment. As 
these ring» have been made up from 
stone* that were purchased before 
the late rise, you will hod the prices

G. E. REDFERN,
’ k Established 1862.

48 GOVERNMENT STREET.
Telephone 118.

1» **•*■»«'sir«rrs-mnrtrirmririr «rinrinrirsir* * 
nrcrinrirrir rsennnnciriririririririr rirrrrinrc

— Wihrwi»eg, Sept. 1L—The distinguish
ed party of parliamentarians and capi
talisme, hernled by Lord Ljvenden, pass
ed throjigb the city this ntqrning for 
Calgary.

1*1*0 test*.
Prpteats were filed to-day against the 

election of tbn*e membvrs-clect of the' 
legislature, all Libera!*. Tlie prufented 
sente are:. Rt. Boniface, If. Chevrier: J 
Assiniboia. .1 II. Prefoiitaine, and 
Rhin«*!aml, Valentine Winkler.

Threw Years For hVrgery.
P. Burref wgs found guilty of forgery 

aud lv-day aentennsi by Jtidgy Perdue I 
to three years' imprisonment,

Ikrtm r’* Deatk.
Win. Back land, H ütllls fumer. Is*- j 

came entangled in a wi«arator Ml while j 
threshing to-day. and wa* whirled around j 
the wheel,- receiving fatal injuries.

Contractor Killed.
Hugh Mann, a well-known railway j 

contractor him! brother of D. D. Maim, 
vice-president of the Canadian Northern ! 
road, was killed on the C. X. R. west of j 
Erwood to day, where he wa* inspecting j 
the work of a ttick-laying machine, of J 
which he wa* the inventor. Details as 

_tt» j!ic cttlSf ot death ara, lacking, IK#- j 
< ea*e«| wa* about 4."» year* of age and 
very popular with all railroader* here.

Tltiy Wilke* U**er
Toronto, Sept. 11.—The commission 

appuinteiJ by the general assembly of 
Presbyterian C*liur«'h of Canada,

................................ ...................................................................................................... ...

Walters. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
------DEALERS IM----

GENERAL HARDWARE
FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION AT LOW PHICES

CALL ANI> HSE US 1IKFOKB BUTINU.

X
Telobone 3. r. 0. Box 423. Wharf St. VICTORIA, DC.

Kiiigham & Co.
VICTORIA AGENT» FOB THE WBtfl- 

■Elf rtÉL OÔ , NANAIMO, K 0.

New Wellington 
.Goal

Isoaip or Back ........... ............ 66.60 per toe
Washed Nuts  .......................$5.00 pee too
Delivered to any part within the city limita. 

OFFICIO, 84 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE 6*7.

Jas. Dupen,
136 Yates St.. OpMelte 

liera like Hetel
Gent*' Clothe* CleanW, 

Pressed, Repelred end Altered, At Short- 
eat Notice.

LIFE i: LOANSÿSURANCB ^

THOMAS 0 PE6RAM,
Bank BuUding. 
VANCOUVER, B. a

The Silter Spring Brewery Go., Ltd.
BREWERS OF

English Ale and Stout
Manufactura! from the highest grade of Milt and Hope. Bottled at the 

Brewery, for sale at all leading Chahs, Restaurant* and Saloons. Aak year Grocer 
for it, or ’phone 883. All orders promptly attended to.

MINES INVKSTMEaNT*

ALL BRANCHES OF

LOCK AND K£Y WORK
RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.

WAITES BROS., ="§£«
PHONE 4446.

The Premier state* that until the 
m**'* »ia annoiuicetl on the night of 
the 5th no on» outside of the executive 
kh'-w of-the contcnqilated change m the 
date of jhe election. John llonston s«ye 
he knew all about it on fBe morning of 
th» 4th Who i* running ihb* thing any- 
way?

A ter^lbte tilacorery ha* been made. 
In Ontario tli«- LihvrnI pprtf ha* gone 
in the limbs; in New Brunswick it» tw*k 
i' Irroken; an-1 throughout the Dominion 
it* heart I* ont. It 1* some untisfnrtioii 
Il Xnnw tlmt,Con»«TTatlT*. Inu«i AM, 
still in prime <hapc.

The Colonist alluding to the right of 
petition, deplore* “the present gr«*enne** 
nf- some peopie’ir timter*landing of our 
insritutiow.” Tlii* must appeal to read
ers nf the morning paper a> a striking 
example of *elf-abasement.

While the World’s Fair which. was 
held in Cbi<-ago involved an enormous 

fieit. it -i* em-ouraging to learn that In 
the H<>me l*aml they know how to run 
inch exhibition* without dropping money, 
and even on a revenue producing baeia. 
At a meeting of the Glasgow corpora
tion it was mx>rted that too late erhi-

- The first official report of the con
ditions in the new placer dintricr vfnirk 
W"-r of Whit.' n.-r-e 10G miles several 
weeks ago has been taken to Daw win 
by Reginald I*. Wilron, g«>vcunm< Tit sur- 
vey«ir. wh>i *>nt into the <*ountry at the 
instance of Governor F. T. Congdon. 
and made the find map of the^ locality. 
Wilson went with L. Biirwo*h, the re- 
ififxler for the district, ami re|*»rt* fa- 
vortbly. F^gtit hmidri-d claim- have 
b«s n Ftirked rm eight nwkF tnr The tira- 
tri««t. The mejority. of the grants are 
not issued. The mo«t promising creek 
is Ruby, but the greater number vf 
stream» in the district on wbi« h cWiims 
have b-en logerai are ttibntary to 
F/nifth of July. Every ereek staked, le 
eight miles or so In length. Fannings 
run from 50 eeet* to $2. 1

Although hundred* have staked, there 
are not many men In' the district. Jvro 
to «4$^ men arc working on inch creek. 
It estimate«l thaT fifty men will win
ter in camp. Some are now taking 
in supplies._____ , ■ ji|" ■" *

Th<- trail info the c.-irni» is splendidly 
patrolled hy the police. 'Notice* are post- 
cd that nnv man actually in need may 
take fnun any cache In- find* If he leav.mi 
pnÿ for tin- ovi'ncr or leaves a note giving 
hi* name. Cache* are scattered nbmg 
the trail and arc safe.

The district ha* no formal name yet. 
The creek* lie. in the .^liokwiik valley. 1

A serli1* of forc*( fires are now burn
ing in the inmintniii* of California, and 
much timber i* being destroyed, in 
Ronomn country. Camp Vacation, a well- 
known summer resort, is threatened. 
'Hie town of Dowçcvllle. in the Sierras, 
narrowly eereped destruction. The range 
of mountain* dividing Shasta and 
Trinity < «mntlea is also the scene of n 
fierce Wise.

whiHi ha* bee» sitting since Wedncs«lay 
in the Wilkcw ease, and tlie trouble Hi 
the Central India miosion to-uight. hapd- 
«•'! «»»t a repori They stiti : - 
of the- diVturbance have been exagger
ated and iliqieecate the- existence of 
Jealousy. With regard 'to Dr. Wilkie 
they decided that lie cannot with advan
tage resume hi* former work in .Cen
tral India. . Without attempting to ep- 
purtwin thu blew, they etate that the 
(harg**s againat senior mi**ionaries of 
prejudiiing junior missionarie* against 
Dr. Wilkie* arv not supported, that no 
evidence of hi* a»*!ictiou to drug* wa* 
give©, and that hi* d<’niat tx archied 
without r met re. that the foreign mission 

1 -
able field in foreign mission work.

A Centenarian.
Montreal. Sept 11_ M*.l:ime Juteau 

i* dead at St, Aguitie. aged DM yeyr* 
and eight im.inh*. Up D> W few days 
ago she was |h»n*es*ed of ex<-elleiit 
health and pfrformed her duties with 
«s much ardor as a wnmau half her 
age. .

Ivargvet on Record.
Annapolis. X. 8 . Hept. lL-The apple 

cw>p t.f Nova 8*N)tia thi* year will be 
lurgest cvcx produced h. i>.«. v,.tV.

Fire.
A^mherst. X. H.. Nept. 11.—S'hristic 
Br.w. A Company's casket and trunk 
factory, witfi all the contents, were 
destroyed by tire thi* morning. ! The 
h.s* w estimated at betw.-eu thirty ami 
forty thousand dollar*. Insurant e. $15.- 
<•»•»!. One hundred men ate thrown out 
of employment.

TENDERS
Sealed Tenders. Endorsed

lenders for Public library
Wilt, be received at the office hf the City 
Clerk until M<md*y, the ltth day of Kep- 
tember nextl at 3 p. in., for the erection, 
Th accordance with plans and ipeetflcattonw, 
of a public library building, on Ix»t g». 
Block Jt*. at the northwest corner of Yates 
and Blanchard streets.

Flans and sw-c 111 cation a may be seen at 
the office of the undersigned.

The lowest or any tender uo^ necessarily 
accepted. „oorER & WATKINS.

Architects.
Victoria. B. C.. Sept. 11th, iuu3.

A OF «HAWKED (THE FOR PILES,
Itching. Blind, Bleeding and Protruding 

Ml*. No cure, no pay. All drugglstf siv 
authorised by the manufacturera of Paso 
(Mutinent to refund the money where it 
falls to cure any case of piles, po matter 
oT how long standing. Cures ordinary 
vases In six days: the worst cases in four- 
teeu days, one application gives ease and 
rest. Believes Itching Instantly. This Is 
a new discovery and it to the 6iIF pn« 
remedy sold on a positive guarantee, no 
cure, no oay. Price 50c If your druggist 
basu l it In atorg aend 60 cents In stamp* 
te the Paris Medicine (Jo.. Ht. Louis, Mo., 
who also manufacture Laxative Bromo- 
Guinine, the celebrated U’uld cur*. -----

A wedding ring wa* found In the collec
tion Vox at IL John » çhurçfi, Coventry. 
It Is presumed Hint the ring was Intended 
as an offering, and unless ft Is claimed It Is 
fi» be sold f - a the benefit of the curate»

WING ON mmeer 
Intelligence Bureau

24 CORMORANT STREET. j 
CONTRACTOR OF rHTNfcVE LABOR.

Just Received
300 roplEH of th<» latest 4nd 
greatest lntermesso Two-Htep,

Anona
BY MABEL M KIM.l.

Also the following new hits: ,,VIU- 
buahua." Indian Lore Hong: "Jacg 
Tar March.“ the latest by Sousa; 
“8oko," an Al lntermesso, and 
many others.

Fletcher Bros.

TOMATO PLANTS 
BEDDING PLANTS

JOHNSTON’S SEED STORE.
OITT MAIUCM

We Sell 
Typewriters

FOB CORRESPONDENCE.
FOR BILLING.
FOR CARD INDEX I NO.
FOR TABULATED STATEMENTS.
FOR WRITING BILLS OF LADING.
FOR WRITING INSURANCE POLICIES. 
FOR WRITING IN BOOKS.
There la little or notnlng that can be • 

done with the pen that cannot be dobe- 
wttb the

Remington Typewriter ;
And It will do some things that the pen
will not do. - -------

Full Information furnished on request.

ffl. W. Waitt & Co.
GENERAL DEALERS. VICTORIA, Biu.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY
To the hti»F hrroeewlfe “time*' i* everything, ami the question “How ran I get through my workr* is a daily one, 

and yet. it shonkl not W *v. for with the improved kitchmi nnd <o«*king uteiiKils-'ami with » syetema.tfe method of doing 
the work, the routine should b«-<<>nie a real pleasure. Iirudgery is the pnxlnrt of poor tool» and lack df system. We 
have many “time-saving utennUa” mich ar Cloth»** Wringer*. Knife Machim-s, Coffee Mill», Mfhging Machines, etc., all 
vf which will leeeen the work of tlie day and do it more effectively. ■ -  .   ; * .   

Old Methods Are No Good; \ TIME-SAVING-
Buy an Up-to-date Clothes Wringer ARTICLES

Delicious Sweets That 
Please Everybody Are

COWAN’S
Queen’s Dessert 

' Chocolate.
1 Chocolate Creani Bars, 

Chocolate Wafers, and 
Swiss Milk Chocolate

Absolutely Pure.

The Cowan Co., Ld.,
TORONTO.

Wp-trrrrvth-e e*t t'HiWtir* Wri n^rrv wiade:—Pri

SPECIALS.

“R«lvjft“ Cloths for polishing Stiver, 
G la*#-. Furniture, etc., at 20c., 25c. and 
35c. each. 1

fThese- riotiis arenas good as new 
wlnoi washed.) N.

“QUMBN’e" PUDDING BOIIÆB8

For boiling and steamiug pudding*. This 
to tie **be*t boiler” vet pnaiuceil. Five 
*iie*. at 40c., 5<k‘., (»><•.. 75c., and $1.00
each.

Kxtra biudn* are stocked l»y u*.
(See Government street wimiow.)

Some Other Goods at Reachable Prices
- Knife Bwxc*,‘75e. to, $1.00 each. :__ ,

Plate Basket*. 75c. to $1.75 each/ 
Potato Manlier* or Krui* Preeeea, 

00<i. each.
Tin Fruit Funnel* at 15c. each.
(For tilling fyiit jar*.)
Cramb Tray* and |tru*Ue*r at $4.U0T 

$1.50 to $2.25 each.
I<emon Sqtieexer* (in many style*) 

from 15c. each.
Potato Manhers. 16c. each.

. Mincing Marhioca. ‘ The Enterprise.” 
$3.50 and $5.50 each.

Mincing Machine*, “The Perfection,” 
$2.50 to $5.00 each. t,

Kent’* Famous Kuife Cleaner*.
Pastry Boards, 75c. each.- 

- • haute- Board*, 34k*.. #«d-4üe»-e*ab, 
Rolling Pin*. 25c'. each.
Butter Bowl», 25c., 40c., 60c., - 75c. 

each.
Butter Mould#, 20c., 35c. each.

Weiler Bros.,
VICTORIA, B. 0,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Kitchen 
and Cooking Utensils.

COFFKE MILL:

It is astonishing how many ingenkm» 
article* havv been made during th# lavt 
few years; simple in construction, but 
effective lu thvic aerrice.

We are showing a large consignment 
of “Cuffw Mills.”

Box' Mills at 50c., 75c., $1.06 and
$1 -•*> fiu-ii.

Wall Mfils at 40<a, OT**.. $l_25 and 
$2.00 each.

RAIBI.N' SKEDEIt.

Much patience is.roqniral in the pre
paration of food. Any nrtiolv, therefore, 
that will produce satisfactory requit* in 
the minimum of time i* certainly a good 
thing for the hou*e-wife to have. “What 
tiling you?”

“Raiaiu Seeders" are indtopensabto.

<
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WHITETEETH
Ka matter U*>w, well Xutur» h*a endowed 

you. tt hrwemmery te ose the best Topth 
PoWder end -prt-wrvatlvo* you ean fl ml. H 

.doesn't pay to rink getting dlseolori-d aùd 
Jauittound teeth. You should use our

Carbolic
Tooth Powder, 25c.,
Be*eiart.r. sit «lésas the teeth and «or» 
reçu !wd breath We have « vhrjr large 
stock, of Tootk lir'uahes to «elect from.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST, 0

98 Government St., Near Tates St. 
PHONES 425 AND 45U

CHy news iv Brief.

Take tthe Terminal railway at 7.00 a.ul 
itily. *

—Steamer Prince*» Victoria left V*n- 
couver «Ai time au«l coeuivcted wiüi the 
train.

—There will bé u gee vrai meeting of 
the Young Liberal Club ou Monday 
night at S o'clock, Pioneer hall. All 
member» are requested u* be present. •

v—Rev. W. L. Clay will be the speaker 
at the Y. NL C. A. meeting to-morrow at 
4 p. m. Rev. Win. link» will moth* -in 
the song service and will »ing a solo.

-----O-----
—The master mechanic's i>une tar soap 

heals and softens the akin, while prompt
ly cleansing it of grease, oil, rust, etc. 
Invaluable for mechanics, farmers, 
sportsmen. Fret1 sample on receipt of 2c.

_for postage. Albert Toilet Soup Co.,
àlfre., Montreal *

0 —You can save money by patronizing
home companies. . The rates charged by 
l*ne Mutual Life of Canada are lowir 
than those of American cwmpanie*. It 
la also a A*et that The Mutual Life of 
Canada has paid tt- r results "ii its ma- 
tnred policies. For rates and informa
tion apply to It. L. Drury, Provincial 
Manager, 114 Itroad street. •

SHOOTERS,
SEE Ot'U STOCK OF

Firearms **» Ammunition
JNÔ. BARNSLEY & CO.

140 GOVERNMENT ST.

Pretty Cottage
We are offering a pretty cottage borne 

fur Immediate sale, as owner has to leave

Special Bargain
DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successor* to P. C. MacGregor 4k Oe. 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

—C. R Hbard. rupture specialist, is at 
'bis office». Moody block. *

—Storck-Ritchie «-on cert, September 
37th, 8.30. For tickets, Victoria Book 
•ft Statfouery. *

—Hi^ar Mrs. Irvne Smith ex|Knmd 
•rientitic WM-ialiKui. 1/nhvr hall, Sunday 
night;. A.O,U.W half, Monday night. 
Bumper hoiuww everywhere. •

ruawfiiftiftwmxm

LIBERAL CONVENTION.

10
BE STRENCTHENED

REPORTED INCREASE
IN THE LAND FORCES

Appointment of Major Gordon to Com
mand nt Work Point is Franchi 

With Significance.

—The first practice of the mandolin 
orchestra will take' place cm Wednesday 
evening, the lGth of September, at * 
p.m. l’rofessoi Nowberg will conduct. 
Iaidie* and gentlemen are cordially in
vited to attend and bring their mando
lins, guitar» and mandoiaa. The re
hearsal will take place m Alexandra 
OoMege of Music ami Art.

—Mr*. Irene • Smith. of Seattle, will 
lecture «m “Socialism From a Woman "a 
Standpoint/* at the regular propaganda 
meeting of the Socialist party in Ijihor 
hall to-uw>m#xv evening at 8 o'clock. 
Mm. Smith will also lecture m the A. 
O. I/. W. hall on Monday evening, 14th 

| Inet. AdmieemiT i< fro,. r«> all of these 
lecture». Rev. Ben. F. Witeoe arrived 
from San Francisco last night, and will 
begin liis serie* of lectures. due notice 
of which will be given later.

All iympathizeri with ifie 
Liber ill cau-e are r. quested 
to bear in nind the conven
tion for the nomination of 
candidates in the Liberal in
terest, which will be held at 
the À. O. U. VV. hall on Tues
day evening next, at eight 

H o'clock.
SÈtWSàti ^

Thi'.-t' will bo a *"tTTii 1 moetirut of 
lhe Young 1 .iitérai Club on Monday 
night at 8 o'clock. Pioneer hall. All 
member* are requested to be present *

—The agent* of the B. C. Permanent 
Loan Jt Investment < 'omptiny are meet
ing in Vancouver. II. J. Knott and T. 
W. Martimlale, local représentativea, are 
attending thv meeting.

—The time for the receipt of teader* 
for the erection of the Carnegie library 
will expin* at 3 o'clock oo Mouijny m-xt. 
They must he in the city clerk's office 
by that time. Hooper ft Wat kina are 

>*> aiwhitecta. f

—Tike regular monthly mveting of the 
k#eal Council of Women of Victoria arid 
Vancouver Island will I t* held in tbr 
committee room; city. hall, on Monday, 
August 14th, at 2.30 p.m. A full at 
tendance of met when* amt friend* is r*
«Inested, as important business is to be

-C. W L -ndbeater. M.U.A.8., of 
I# radon, Kviglii ml. a well known writer 
on The*'***ptiirai subjects, is in the city, 
and will deliver a lecture in the Vic 
tone theatre on Sunday evening. lie 
was for seven years a clergyman of th 
tfiiurch of Eng an.L, but resigned hi* po 
siti*»n in it in order to devote hi* time 
.to Theo*«ophi<ai! work, in wtih* lie ha 
bet-n engaged for 21 .years.

—A meeting -of the reet-ptitur fiftd en 
tertainment committee of the board of 
,trade was held this morning.t<» arrange 

Thi* evening the eabjevt i« * f** the approaching -visit of the mmv 
4‘H«*aven~; Sunday. 11 a.ro.. subject, Iwa of the Manufacturers' Association. 
“Old Friend in a New Face"; 3 p.m. The meeting was Pyorly attended. and 
“An OM Ail ration Offlcer"; 8 p.m., "A "f"'r vnri.ni. «ingv.lkm*. bn,l Wn ad- 
ltnnaway NnlvationiM." On Monda, a I •'«“"«l. H waa dt-cidnl to adjourn and. 
rrry imfiulnr lecture” wïïïHbe'given ed- m'l'« upSTn on Monday Ho.riiina at- 11 

tie Lama- «clock, whi-n

There haw been c<iusid**rable specula» 
tk>u of late regarding the admiralty's 
object in continuing Esquimau at ita 
present aavai strength instead of increus- 
iug it to a rear-admirel"# command. In
vestigation, however, shows that, a* the 
Time* pointed out the other day, the ad
miralty ie adopting the policy of devot
ing more attention, to flying nquadruiia. 
At the same thue the land defences are 
being strengthened, a* w plainly aii«ir 
ent by tb*> <>i»enrlioiMi nt Eaquimalt at 
the ptwetit time, la this eonn«H.tion a 
well known brick-maker of the city told 
a Tiiu«-a repn-sentitiive *>nu> time ago 
that more brick» wear being constantly 
di*imtvhed 40 the aaxwl station than to 
the entice cify.

Tlie Turn* the other day oniM.iinrcd 
that telegraphic cou»uuitu«*atiou Was to 
be openvti lictween Bequimnlt and a 
signal statiqn to be erected at Ailwrt 
IIn*4. T>ta will involve the estohlish- 
mept of a battery at the {siint, and it 
i* ex|fé«ited that wxirk ftluug this line 
will be-eommenced Iwfttn1 very long. The 
luiLivUy at Signal Hill tells it* own 
story, while there is every reason to b«*- 
tiove that work on the new magazine, 
whiih bits been Tjrl«,*rred to in these eol- 
unnnt, will he inaugurated shortly.

These change» are at Ksq'uimait ami 
the drrii’t vminitg- According to report. 
wlu«‘h s«*em* to be authenticateil by the 
«ourse of affairs, there is to In* a marked 
increase in the fikrces at Work Point, 
bt has lH«e.n fmly rumored among the 
mi fitary mm there that one or two new 
terrack Wwka will be creeled in the 
mar future for the etvemmodation of 
the additional tnsrps whom H i* intende«l 
to station at that place. It has been 
stnfeii that the Imperial nuthorirlea ct>n- 
t«*uy»!ate strengthening the grtiCfcy arm 
a* Work Point, ami this seems t«« be 
borne ont by the appointment of Major 
tiurdsn. of tb<* Royal Artill.-ry garri»on, 
U» the nmimaml of the land* forces in 
smwasion to Ideet.-'hdt. f.rant, R.E 
The latter a* an ofll«*er of the engineers.

This m th* Doctor whost practic* is vast.
His patwnts oil trust him. h*'s never at fault.
In curing disease from the first to the last,

' The prescription he uses is Abbey’s FruM Salt.
FEW REMEDIES are more often prescribed by physicians 

than Abbey*» Salt. Almost the first question the doctor 
asks t* concerning the Bevels. If they are made 1o act 
freely the cure of almost any disorder Is already begun.

ABBEY'S SALT If taken dally will keep the system In perfect 
health. A teaspoonful In a glass of water every morning.

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt
Pleasant to taKe—Keeps you healthy

URGE MINISTERS FOR
FISH TRAP LICENSES

A Resolution Passed by the Council of 
Board of Trade at Meeting 

Yesterday.

Compound Syrup ofr 
Mypophosphites

k apleodld avrve too* and belldor. Fro 
by

HALL He CO.
Ptapoaal&f Ohemlete, Clarence Block, Cor. 

Yeteennd I «engine Streets.

IMP
SOOT

ROOF FIRE8
* I'REVENTKII BV L'BLXO

The Imp Soot Destroyer
, AND

CHIMNEY CLEANER, 
Price, » - 15 cents per package

Wb**H phicnl tuiopcurd In a bright hut 
fire It gives off hot «hvuilcaf fumes. 11»c»«* 
faines ;rft«< k the wnH In t„h«* « Itlauipy uu«l 
dlslutcgrati* «1 ml <llsiH*rw* It, and extinguish 
It If cm Arc. t'lt-un. harinlcs». uoti-cxplualve.

* No taking down curtains. No «ovcrlug up 
furniture.
Manufactuml by GOVRMET & CO., lx-n-

«ii.ii- ttagtaad.

W. T. A*!DREWS, VICTORIA, B.
•ole s|«at tor Onands.

Sold hy the following Hardware Merchants: 
M< bollen A Kciiouf, for. tin-nd and Yates. 
W. ItcwnuKH, t.ovcrnineut 8t.
Bhorc'ii Hardware, Cor. Johnson nnd Gov: 

era meat.

SATURDAYS BARGAIN
Fresh Island Eggs,

PER DOZEN 30c.
Try Enderby Hungarian Fl«mv and yon will always use It. It Is momifa'-tnrcd from 

the best wheat by the .meet modern ml!lia g prôn as.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
Ma oxil It

ANJ>
42 GOVERN MENT 8TUEE1.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
AN1> 41 JOHNSON RTRKRT.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

COMMITTEE

—The Northweatvrn A»*ociitka of 
Congregational churche* ami mini-tera 
for the state of Washington nnd British 
Columbia will be entertained by the local 
Congregational ebun-h here on NovemieT 
4th and 5th. Among others. Rev. Dr. 
Temple, of Seattle, w'ill be preset»t and 
deliver one of the important a«ldnotées. 
About fifty delegates are expected to Iwr 
l>rttaent, and as tbif bill be the first 
time the association has met on Cana
dian territory the local church ia ar
ranging for a first-clas* time.

—There days* special meetings will t*e 
held at the Salvation Army hall, I«ang- 
léy street, by Rev. Mr. Yonge, of T*i-

titled, “Tteu O’Jack’s Lad/ 
rhirv miner who wore clogs, kept a bull 
drug a ini had a ride on Rev. John .Wee- 
ley’s I sick paare- than a hundred years 

•sgb. AÎÎ are wéteyffi».

—A young Japanese couple who ar
rived on the steamship Iyo Maru early 
In the- we«k had an interesting experl1 
**nce with the immigration othcials at ( 
fteattle. The maw is jt graduate of Stan
ford University, ahd together with hi» 
yenng bride 6 oé BTi w< j East - 
lip a course of atwdie*. Both are well- 
«dm'ated and etc said to have wealthy . 
l»aneufs across thé Facile. The woman 
was closely questi-uted reghrding her j 
fight to enter the ewintry. She n>li«-d ,

mn«* better ottemian«*e 
will 1h* !ookc<!" f«>rN

Ai'!. Gr.ahame has a couple <>f n.*: i« *-s 
on- the city bnih-Hn board to-day. One 
is for leave to intixpluce a" by-law ne 
luting to the pairing of Yates street 
west of (kjvcriwufiit to Wharf, ap a 
work of local improvement and for rais 
ing the cost upon the-same. The other 
is to introduce a by-law to amend the 
regulation* in the Fire 1‘reveutioa By
law. relating to the «rowding and ob- 
stmeting »f aisles and passage ways in 
certain building».

.- —Tho.Orpheum will pres4*nj n«-xt week 
4»n extra strong bill.r Brady and Ilamil- 

that «lie waa irr»mi»m-iDg her hn*«n<l l0",”" ,l,l "PI"'"'' " mhst laughable
to Maa-ai-hnsetta. In «rd.-r to aati.fr /rl",h 'k“^h' H... kwell and BWiardaon
iMIMTtitr K.tell and hi. a».i»Unt«, how- i "lH °tlc> hl' "r‘n. "! rilIn"'’v- «'Wk- '■«♦ 

for a minister ‘ l>unr,m’ the reark fare comedian, is anver, the young yuan 
nd was in i rrie d 1*vr the second thw 

’«board the Iyo. The tie* young people 
Were then permift x!.to leave : hi* vessel 
■nd are now on their way Bust.

other member_i>f,the compapy,- II. D« 
Rows will resumtt hi» sihging of,operatic 
sidecttoii». n*n<1vriiig n sow from ■ “Fra 
Ihavtflfl," a*hy, iilmiiuliil anng u ill .te*

FALL 
GOODS 

ARRIVED
Come and s« v TJiem at

Peden’s,
86 Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

If.

Down on 4h«- Farm." the slides of 
which are bcaotiful. There i# à candy 

■tinea to-day.
^-------------
^-Tho remains of the late Frederick 

Take were interred yesterday afternoon. 
The funeral took place from the Odd 
Fellow**' hall. Ihmglas street, at 2^0 
«/«dwk. Tlev. E. tr. Milh-r com lue ted 
*«'Tv:ces a ( flic chorch and grave. Mem- 
b«'.*a cf the< I. O. O. F. lodges attended 
In a body. Jîri». It. C. Dougins, noble 
grntiii <*f Domteion ixulge. No. 4, con
duct «! the * I. O. O. F. service at the 
grave. The following memlM*r* of tht 
I. O. O. F. acted a» j*aîi-bearer* J. Free
man. D. Lindsay. J. HornehrOok. II. 
Hanson, !►. Arnason and A. (iraham.

Ch rap W^ek-End Exeiuslone, Every 
Week, to Pt. Angeles. Pt. Townsend 
nnd Seattle on Stra. "CUlUm" and

Vote for the Hotel 
By-law. Only three 

days before polling 
day.

Every voter should 
see that his vote 
registered early, 

uooboooooooooooooooooooooo

IS

A rofiling uf lkc council <yf jhf bqerd The comedy 
of trade was held yesterday afternoon I pkHïonwa," will be prodm .»! at the Vic- 

l I ■ .1.1 m il-v chair, and the 
following memtierw present : T. W.

■ nd at the time of his apt»o«ntmenl the 
work on‘the fort* and other <»i>cration* 
ri-qniHng the eervlcee of this brunch 
made Work Point essentially an engi- 
»eer.’* station. The aptsMiitinent of Ma
jor («union to the conmmml, and the 
pretty w:*dl-f«nind«*d report of tile early 
eotwtrtxtion of autsrtanlial additional ac 
«sanmuAiution lends color tq the belief 
that the war office do** not consider the 
present nrtüirry stTrtqpNe «H all adequate 
ami is about to send out a considérable 
reinforcement.

It was not VA'ry long ago when the 
Intel* ««Mitron* to the Wwk 
«■*.mmo*lation were Crteted in the shape 
<*f several bnrrucks hum. w|dch ury 

'! in the Tin.* » during their oM#- 
lion. As the advantage» of BsquiiuaU 
fr-im a strategic standpoint increase the 
phu-e wüt be stiM further strengthened, 
and there is little fear therefore that the 
Imperial authoritiea are failing to recog
nise it# im:«rtance.

1'wteFsoa, King basa. 41 H.
Lurrin, D. W. Higgins, L (1. M<<Juade,
D. R. Her and the secretary, K. C.
El worthy,

Tlie hrst sulij«>ct < «u«*idered w aa the 
granting of license* for fish- traps. On 
This question the council was unanimous. 
Member# were of opinion tllat there 
shouhl lie* no de|ajr in receiving the 
license* necessary, ami in this «■oenec- 
twn tlie following resolution waa passed:

"'Flint in t!ie opinion of the council 
of khe Victoria Board of Trade, it is ad 
vGallic, in the intcmit of the fishiug in
dustry. that the government hatcheries 
ahmuhi l»e onlarg.il nnd iu»|»rort«dv ami 
t|tt ti»li traps abottld !h* ii!l<>n«-«l in the 
Britisli Columbia vrtm rs, «lue reganl lie- 
in* paid to tfie enfonemeut of proper 
restriction» for the prevention of waste 
amt the wilful and- careless deetructloo -- 
c| fl»h life by-those engng«nl in the busi-

It was alw» deci«l*ul to .ref4*r the men- j 
lutioq, to the regular meeting to be held , 
on F'ridsy next.- t -

Tin* secretary was instructed to wire 
Senator Templemun and British Colum- | 
bia*« memlwr* at Ottawa giving the 
above expnneien of the l*»urU*H opinion. ! 
stating that it was now undcrxtfod that '■ 
the luinistgq’* were armed wirti the neces
sary authority for the granting of the.I 
licenses and in. view <-f this inquiring the 
re»ami of the tklay in receiving the

tons theatre on Monday night. TJ»e 
i Play was orightaftjr for that delightfully 

droll comedian. Frank Bacon, and ha* 
bom produced hy him many rimes, with 
miifonn siiccew, but never on so an 
elaborate scale as this season. In hi* 
IKirtrayal of •Amo» HiM,’’- the honest- 
he*rti>d. lovable old farmer. Mr. B.i«ou 
is said to have attained the heights of 
greatness. «’he *<»io«*ly throughout is 
uutural and unforced, ami come* with a 
* I <>u ta nifty that proves meet contagi- 
ouft.

-—The death of W. S. Ives, of this 
city, oceumi very suddenly yeeterday 
The deceawut was :i7 year* of age, ami 
was a native of Philadelphia. The fun
eral will take place on Monday at O.lfi 
from the purlore of the B. O. Funeral 
Furnishing Company, and at 9.30 from 
Hi. Andrew'» 4Homan Catholic) cathe
dral.

THE WISE NAN 
OF VICTORIA

Will keep a «lepoeit to draw u|wn at all 
time* whvit. needed.. Mouey draws uo in
terest that I* kept In yonr strung box, but 
It Is eonstiuitly »t work, as arc the Ue<i, 
when ent rusted te wise uud cautions ftaan- 
clcrs Ilka- the managing officer» and three-

The B. C. Permanent loan 
8 Savings Co.,

t. I.,H KHNMKNT ST., VICTORIA, * V.

VICTORIA, B. C.
SO Wharf SI.. TakgiwK. 737,

VANCOUVER, B. C.
141 Water SL

The B. R. Seabrool( 
Machinery and Supply Co.

B. R. SBABROOK. PROPRIETOR.

Manufactoror»' Agents, Apprataert. Etc., Marine Stationary Erginee (all tveee 
aud capecitiw), Iron and Wood Working Machinery, Hydraulic Machinery for 
•very service; Iron and Steal Hates. Bara and .«hspro; Steel Rails, Billet* 
Bloom», Forging». Etc.; Elevating and Conveying Machinery; Steam Veewl», 
Yacht» and Vrosela for Kvry ^«.rvlee: Hsrd"ey^ snd Engineering F pec ia Hi#*,

—A* announced in the Time* some 
months ago, the Victoria Telephone Co. 
contemplate moving into apartments in 
the upper section of the Bank of Mon
treal building: When thi* ihove is made 
the new switchboard, which in now in 
course of conalrnation, will be testai* 
k d,

—Tlie (u*e of Reginald Wllsie, the 
lad charged with stealing a bicycle from
n boy named Fmt IhingaT and *ëïïrng'‘Tt
to Mr. P84«tl«*y. cnm«‘ np Trt'Tlie polh-ç 
oi'iirt thi* ntbi'ning and was remande<l.

1 - ——a—
T4o-4mHo4t store of A. it. Johnston 

Ac Co. at Ijflflysmith has b<sin purchn'mil 
by J. A. Blair Ac (*«• Mr. Blair and J.

JiU tianw»-JuU4A-, Jugoi. 4u the 
employ of A. R. Johnston.

The Knights of the Golden Horse
shoe will meet on Monday night in Hii= 
William Wallace halH at H.lfi *harp, 
when business of importance will be 
dealt with.

Storek-Ritehie concert. Institute 
ball, Thursday, September 17th, 8..10. •

MONEY TO LOAN
ON MORTGAGE.

IMPROVED REAL ESTATE SRCVRITY.

SW1HERTON & ODDY,

At this-joïietnre D. R. Ker, n*n«l 
telegram which lie had just received 
from the )oc»l tccrtUTJ of the Mauu- 
f»« Hirer*’ Aseociation, Vancouver, and 
stated that he hat! brought the Mayor | 
with him in order to explain matter» In J 

tion therewith; The telegram ad- j 
vised that ptte humireil luemliera of the ■ 
>'.«KOciation might he expected to arrive . 
4«ere about Hi- end of the month, and !
«"’«sired to know- whit arrangement* _
«oûld lie made f«»r the eutertauunent of i 

>i-v vigils- A jLikiittUCL was aitgguated. [ 
hut l^s wa* considered hy other» pre- ! 
went 4» the meeting * large order, not- r 
witiiMtanding the -iin|K»rtance of the oc- | 
caslon. Hi* Worship reported that the 1 
treasury fonds for witch ex|H*mliture had 
already IwH-n taxed To their titinnet, and 
i# was, thenTore, def'iiliNi that the 
boaryl’* reception and ent«*rtninment 
committc« should be rvqu«-ste*l to aug- ' 
g«-*t way* and means for the reception • 
of tlie visitor*.

J. L. Forester, a meml»cr <>f the bnartl. 
wn* present for the purpo'se of expies- j 
sing »n opinion on the work done, by the 
board’s standing committees. He pofnt- 
i U out that according lo Jho by-laws 
com mitt er-< Khali report ot« ma l ten» re
ferred to them by the counc il, but in his 
opinion the mnrmkt’ec* ln»v«* a larger 
«cope. Not only should tuey be empt»w- 
cr.il, but they sitouid be Vxpecth! to 
initiate business coming under the rc- 
sjHN'tive de|»a rt nient*. He cdfftenifed 
that if litis was doue tlie board would 
be a nibiv lire institution. This sugges
tion meeting with general fnvor, step* 
will be at "nee taken towards achieving
i Li* <L*ur»h;^ 4Bd Hte> L
adjourned.

THE POPULAR GORGE TRIP.

If y.'ii wish
to fi»v' the best of th«* TieautlfoT frlp .fo 
the G«»rg«‘, to enjoy it. to feel'yon eantiot 
go a better'irity," take the elegant steam 
pleasure launch “Kootenay,” which 
leaves Jones's boat hou*«‘ week days at 
9. Id and 11 a m., and 1. 2. 3, 4. 5 p.m. 
Huminys from 10 a m. H|MK*ial arrange- 
menta for large parties. Ticket* at 
Tourist Association rooms and on Itoard 
steamer. •
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JAMES BAY,
S01IH TURNER ST.

W«-ll furnlshi'd and alt modern conv«»ffi

$30 PER MONTH.

P. R. Brown,
30 BROAD 8T.

THE

White house

1LICTKICAL I
WOk< / Do You Want

r Tour bouse wired?
A*n rleçtrto door tied?
Electric burglar alarms?
A telephone from office to warehouse?
A telvptym. from bouse to stable?
An eh*ctrlc motor to run a sewing ma-/ 

chine or to <q>erate a tathe?
We can supply you with aujlhlng elec

trical.
Let us hear "from you.

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.

- WE WILL SHOW OUR

Millinery
-ON-

102 GOVERNMENT ST.

—Nanaimo cretiïhery has began the 
mantifacture of butter. The first waa 
turned out yesterday. The creamery 
wlM be kept maoing all winter. __ __

Tuesday, 
"Wednesday 

»• Thursday 
Sept. 15, 16. 17

Henry Young 6 Co.

About Shaving Brushes
Dntnnn >,"r,r n»itvtn» to rb«ew fr«.m w«ii<- *nazors as*- ’
FOX'S

We have 30 styles, 
from 2f«'. en«’b to $3, 
in heel I*huk*-c muU
bristle haïr.

J
Butcher's, Bengali- 

Own"; all warrauted. Razor tttr«.ps, 
all of the best, at

Sheffield Cutlery Store,
7 8 Government Street.

Choice Dairv Butter
• I am now reviving weekly by refriger
ator c»r large coorigumeuts of No. I Dairy 
Butter.

J. CLEAItinUE.
Commission Merchant,

-------L Ü Mmus AL

A CREEK

HALTfôro'
Lime CHo^na^

or ANY,KIND

tlP2G Broad Strœt MctoriaHC^
. (TIMES omet ) J

R0SELIA CREEK
Is ,the only hydraulic property In 
It. CL for which there la a. ataudlag 

•ff«T of Th»t iiieauH ONE
DOLLAR PER SHARK,, it the 
kharwbulilwrs wish to sell next 
spring, in It not u good Invest meut 
to bar whnres * tWKNTVriYK 
CENTS nnd the assured value one 
dollar? There are oul.v ltxwtd for 
anle. on EASY TERMS, and nearly 
one-half taken. If you want a ahage 
In the beat mining company In the 
prov.uve tlon’t oiIhh this offer. The 
-ftvmnger. with men aud Mipjplles. 
hna l«-ft for the propehy and will 
spend the winter preparing tor un 

-«utr.vrnrr tirrne ytonr trex r'vpmtg' 
on five .miles ot the richest gravel 
ever stnk.-d. Read tbf prospwlus 
and learn the facts.

The Boella Hydraulic Nlnlnl li
BevdoKKnt Co., Ltd.

ia HHoan or. Victoria.

iieiOMweowiiWMUOflWjtyiwhsavujwnrty.

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.

%J. SEARS,
PHONE B742. ^ ? -

-—----- «« XAŒKtt imar.
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BISCUITS
Per P<

Wallace

TACOMA NEWS SPEAKS
HIGHLY OF VICTORIA

Advocatei Direct and Fast Steamboat 
Service Between Two Cities— 

Paradise for Tourists.

Tht» is what the Tacoma New* has to 
•ay about Victoria:

•‘The» v;tj vi' Victoria, British Colam- 
.bja, richly deserves the fame it has uv- 
quinsl as a paradise fur tourists and 
travellers. The situation, climate a ml 
attractions of the city are indeed rare 
and tftiraordinary attentions are paid lo 
visitor*. A Tourist»’ Association was or
ganized tw<> years ago-in Victoria and 
a centrally located hurran of information 
1* maintained, where strangers arc cur- 
dla'.ly wel<*nned and courteously directed 
to various point» of Interest in and about 
the « ijritul city of t'EI* province of British 
Columbia. Victoria has some fine hotel* 
ami xctdlent accommodation* for visi
tors. ami the Canadian l’avilie railway 
is about to erect a palatial hotel front
ing on the sfouv emliankmeut between 
the parliament buildings and the poet 
office, which will largely" increase th** fa
cilities for the entertainment of tourists. 
Victoria is u-beautiful 'city and amoet 
delightful place to visit.

“The Washington State Press Asso
ciation h**!d its annual meeting for 1UUÎI 
at Victoria last week. -It w not strange 
that the press of this state is unanimous 
in its praise of Victoria and the hospitali
ties of its people. The Mayor, reprv- 
wntLiig the corporation, and the presi
dent «ud —-eretwry «f the T-ottrtartT -Aw- 
Hoci.it hm. the secretary • the hureaw'of 
pro v tue ta 1 information, who is also pri
va t“ secretary_to the Premier, the repre- 
'eeutatiws of the Victoria press, and 
mb) « h r gentlemen or the city, free# 
indefatigable in their attentions to the 
visitors from Washington. The afreet 
railway company and the steam railway 
exV • h*d coiirtwies t-> the city's guest#*; 
the eity haU was placed nt their diepoeel 
for meetings; and eve 17 available hour 
of the time spent in Yi< t >ria was ,,t- 
ed i" a systematically arranged pro
gramme of entertainment. The Wash 
ington Hint-- Press Association was gra
ciously received, and most hospitably 
tTMlcd hy th.* people of Victoria. The 
visit • » Victoria will always be n-ailc-t 
with pleasure and satisfaction by the

VltICKICT.
AT OAK BAY.

A match U tu progrès# this aftcruoou at 
the Oak Bay grounds between the Victoria 
Orlckét Club Unit eleven and a team select
ed from the membership of the Victoria 
Baseball Club.

-nCTOBlX r. FBU.NWOOll.
The Fernw«»iMl team and Victoria sevoiuL. 

eJeven are trying conclusions at Beai-ou 
lllll this afternoon.

YAfMTUIO.
RACKS AT VANcOVVUt 

The rave for the vnp presented -by Com
modore llraveley for yachts of 1Î»» feet load 
water line and under, will be sailed over a 
cuurse’rtuld out -on1 Burrard Inlet to-day. 
Tile course wltT" be triangular. The start 
will be from .1 buoy III flout of the Hob 
house, thence to a buoy nfoored off M«>»dy- 
vllle. tbeu«*e to a buoy moored off the Mis
sion, and finish in front of the club house, 
a bunt » miles.

moua during the latter pprt of the debate
"It the «1 T r

UtfiirrluK again, to the Ottawa about, 
Kergt. i’avetf said: “What was .■onceded hy 
all as being the" best shoot during the meet 
was the provincial match for the LosAos 
Mer.^iAiWF’• «'ttpl'' ‘ Tttht ttiflTetv ht compett-r 
for by eight men from each province, and 
was Von this' year by British Columbia 
with a Irandsome majority, the next team 
Jielng 27 |H»lnts lower. . The two Victoria 
men shot^ on the team. The Individual 
aeures, Hie possible being 100, were as fol-

lir. Forrest, Vuneourer ..............,.. U3
t'o. Sergt. Major Ittchardiwm .................Wt
1 apt. M. ilarg .............................................  8»
Sergrr T:: Cetph . *,....... . r. . ; . . . . ;... 8B
Pte, H. l’eryy .............................. . ,'r..........HU
Vol. Sergt. MoHcnip .................................. 8Ï

KiTgl. J l .rrljt ....... .................... HTStaff I
Col. S«ggt■ T. Cuuulughaui H7

LACROSSE.
TO HAY S MATCH.

A match !* being played this afternoon : 
at the Caledonia grounds between the 
Westminster and, Vb-torta teams. Follow 
lug are the teams:

Victoria - Î1 Calhoun, goal: Mam. Isirtmer, 
point: Bob Hewer, cover point; tap. He 
Connell. 1st defence; Me». Snider. 2nd de 

.fence.. ii—lease, -3t«L-rtafwmat;—Charlie- 
XVhltdfi centre: t". Pike, 1st home; J. Mejll*. 1 
2nd home : Reddy ' McDoanld. Un! h—r ~ 
Fred. White, <-«tslde home: Stanley Peele, 
Inside home;' Frank Smith, field captain.

New Westminster Sandy Cray, goal; W. 
Mray. point : W. H. Malbratth. cover point; 
T. Gifford. 1st defefice; fl. Bennie, 2nd' de 
f* ".1 • C I • Peeië, 3rd difeai 1 I 1 \ 1 ïëS 
1st hume, XV. Milford, 2nd Inane, || 
l^tlhnm. 3rd horn.-; Q. 044/, oetslde timi.- 
C. Latham, I»*ide home; Pit Feeney, field 
captain: spare man, F. Rennie.

ti. Til.- v ill net 11. r. f.-r.-v,
TO VISIT 'PKnAlO.

The Brantford lacrosse team, champions 
of the C. L. A., will leave 'tor Vancouver 
alwtut the 2lMb. and the Brantfords and 
Vauci>uvers will likely Journey to San 
Franelsco for an exhibition game.

O------

Total ........... .. ...............;.... w .... .714
“The trip home wax commenced bn Satur

day by the Pacific express. About six hours 
was *|N»fit Ip Winnipeg. All arrival home 
pleased with the trip, but hoping to do 
better next yeâr."

ATHIKTICI.
CANADA CHAMPIONSHIP».

"The annual chaiuplonshlpa of the' Cana 
dlnn Amateur Athletic Futon will be held 

t Montreal on September ItMh. This la 
the year that the champion strips were to 

l»et*n held In Toronto, and It Is to 
be regretted that they have been given to 
Montreal instead The rvgson fur the 
bauge of plaees for holding the champion 

ships Is that no one In the city would' take 
hold of them and help the' game along. 
This year ♦bw entrles promise to be larger 
than ever, and a number of local athletes 
have already started getting Into shape fur 

I them." Toronto News.
‘ —_©-----
TUB RING.

fake Brisk fimhts.
A determined effort Is In-lug made by the 

press and general public «< the T* estera 
states* to suppress fake boxing r<mtests, 
aud managers who bring off fights sUkU
are of a suspicions character are Invariably 
subjected to vrltliUsm In the. columns of 
the newspapers. .They contend that; when 
the sport is honestly conducted. It I» as 
proper a* any other athletjc. exercise, but 
warn It Is degraded by managers exclu
sive!) for lifting money those responsible 
ahvuid be icxponed. so that tlu-y may- not 
continue lu fnrtiit- their game with Im

Iny a re«-ent I as ne" of the Portland, Ore., 
Journal several columns are devoteu to the 
exposure of Liu.) Bishop, a light promoter.

large number of Washington journalists hiim ic.
who attended last week's meeting.

■ I v , wet ks Mgo ’ ■ da) » party ..r mm IWPftNWt.
I The people j ‘ Moat of the Km m, C9M1 tlRimin
of ’he two cities have every reason to j who attended the Ontario and Dominion 
cultivate friendly and business relation*. 1 rifle matches Imre returned, home. Messrs. 
Tacoma and Victoria have unmerous if- j Caven "and Itl. hards..»
Unities. A dim*t and fast steamboat
service should unite the two cities. Al
most ail tho ocean steann*hi|w sailing 
from this port touch at Victoria, but 
menu* of direct local transportation are 
lacking. The admirable and successful 
effi.rts Victoria is making to bring trav- 

«ellêr* in large number» to that city 
would serve tv benefit this city also, 
wen* kii< h a service inailgurated. The 
Tacoma < 'hamhf-r of , < 'ommerre would 
do xvvîl to give this subject practical at
tention.'*

M’VKlt KNEW Tim LI XI‘BY 
OF A MOTHER'S BREAST.—Mr. H.
Ix»v**!ock. Bellevn-* Ave^ Toronto, Ont.. 
for t-Ue l*e«etit infant** who eiHiOot Is* » factory a* iu farmer old freuueoter»

a me back several 
day* ago after making g.snl act.rca at both 
the Ontario and Ottawa meets.

The former, ^peukiug ttf the trip, says:
“In going Fast to attend these ntatehes 

one leiwm was learned-this yenr, and that 
was to start two day* earlier aud go via 
the Lake route. The long Journey to To
ronto, all rail, is too tiring to the eye» of 
men who are going ride shooting. The 
team arrived In Toronto on Monday after- 
iioun aud took up their .quarters at the 
Grand Vnloti hotel. Xb<M»tliig c<»mmeuced 
on Wednesday morning In a dull light.

“The arrangement of the targets Is very 
good, a# the r#»i and (ino yards range Is all 
on the one firing point. <#ther arrahge- 
ments, however, were not, quite as satis

of p/iAuiueuce, who Js charged with bring
ing off one of the blggewt fake fights In tue 
history of the Western states. *1 he con
test took place at Halt Lake 1*1 ty. The 
Journal gives the particular» In part as

“Biddy Bishop, known throughout *ttiv 
sporting w«*rMI mm a fight promoter of con
sider able cleverness, has at last reaehed 
the terminus of his profession, for having 
engaged lu a Take" prise fight in Halt Ijike 
City, l-tah, on July 3rd of this year. The 
story of how he arranged a match with a 
follow named Downey, whose real name Is 
MoldtH'i-g. flud who hull.-| from Portland, 
and pulled off a raw hue half round fight af 
Suit Lake, demonstrates how carefully the 
Take’ was iwearrauged even to the most 
minute detail, aud how It was carried out 
with a braxeuui-ss that hardly permits of 
a parallel.

“6« the uveclng of July 3rd. 2JWQ p.-r 
sous gatbeRnl around the ringside and

Sunlight Soap is made from the purest and sweetest oils and fats. 
It is especially adapted for any kind of delicate and dainty fabric 
Mothers who like their baby’s clothes spotlessly clean sliould wash 
them with Sunlight Soap. It is the best and purest soap made.

Sonhght Soap
ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR

Sunlight Soap washes the clothes white and won t injure the hands.
LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO. < 17,

WILL SHORTLY MOVE.

The \\ ittdjtor Ori&-wy X^ompaDy SeciiYe
'------ lyVrtW- **? N^W M«-t |1

BnUtlmg.

fChurch Série#» THhmx 1
vhi Men of ouu Loud. 

Following hi the mualc set for to-mor
taWa atrkai...... ......... ,, ...

Morning.
Organ—Melody In U . Jules Tben*»e
Veulte a fid Psalms As Set 
Te l*euiu .
Jubilate 
Hymn

Hymn.. ... ..
Hy mn  ......... .
Organ Alleghv........

organ Andante

Organ—Allegro

... 48». 2nd Tune
. .
. . juhu K. \N m 

.... M. Pattlson

..................«... a
................. . a

357, lift aud 53.» 
. Gustave Merkel

7 p. m. Kveiling subject, “The Gospel for

Business having increased to sucIl nn 
extent as to require larger premixes, the 
\\ iiideor (J-rocer Ootupauy purpose re
moving to the new Metropolitan block 
sotuo time next month. Tue tirm is now 
iocatetl at ÎÏI Government'street, where, 
•inikT tlie capable managt tnetu of E. I*. 
Wall, 'me of i'm- beat 
progroojve grocer»- In tho ckr. if lia» 
been enjoying a very liberal patronage.

Tl»e new prentices refernd to are *itu- 
ate«f at the corner of Government ami 
< 'curt ne y «trerlv. The store occupies p 
big Hevtion of tho new brick block tliere 
erecte*l, and b-ing opposite the post, office 
and centrally located, and the company 
having furthermore created a favorable 
name for itaeif in housM^hohl circles for 
reliable and up-to-date stocks, th^re ia 
little doubt but that <he: firm will von- 
tiniw to enjoy a large measure of aue-

Tlie contract f<ir fitting up the new 
building ha» just been let to Wei 1er 
Brothers, and attractivenews will be the 
keynote to the work pravided. In the« 
front store are- large show windows, 
which will lie fumiwh«*d with braaa fit- 

*t*ng*. In the interior fittings dirass orna
mentation will also play a txnwpicuous 
part. Counters, sfiëlvea, etc., Will be in- 
atalle«l with due n*gard to good taste and 
cmreniwcw. One counter is to be de
voted to didicate essences, while there 
.will Iw others devoted to other lines 
tf,mmon to tho thoroughly «ihtô-date

nr.
The company have secured a long lease 

of the new store, and «expect to main-

Collegiate School
FOB BOY#.

The laurels, ■ Brtchrr Street, 
VICTORIA, B/t.

PATRO-X AND VISITOR,
LOUD BISHOP OF COLUMBIA.

STAFF:
J. W. Laing, Km)., M. A., Oaon., 

Head Master.
U«-v. C, Knsor lib«rp. M. A . Cantab.

C. H. Jackson, Esq., B. A., Oxford.
A. M. Belt, Keq., B. A., Toronto.

Moderate terms for boarders and day 
scholar#. Rent sin-ceases Include Naval 
ship M lltary Cadeteb|iw «u4 Open HchoUr-

I he Christ mas term will commence on 
Monday, September 14ih, 11*0. at 2.30 p.m., 
in new residence,v three acres, exteneâv» 
rwreatlou gn»unda, spacious school build
ings, gymnasium.

APPLY Tfo HEAD MASTER.

B.C. Ladies’College
RCSIDENIUL AND DAY SCHOOL 

FOR GIRtS.
English subjects. Language, Music, etc. 

Fall term opens Sept. 8th. For terms

REV. JOS. M'COY, M. A.,
PrlnelpaL *

87 Alfred Street.

m V0<iEl ttHMUKMl coirai
- - '• -r ------' ---- , «»! new "tore, aim eipen to luaiD-

To Day Sabl»ath âkMlôdt;y2.30 p. m. C. | tain ■ position prominent in the grocery
K H«M lety. 8.15 p m. trade of the city.

<■ I J' 'll s 8
There will In* ,mi»rnlng. prayer and litany 

at 11, and evensong at 7, the rector, Hev. 
lVrc-ival Jette*, being the preacher at bot» 
ærvlcew The musical arrangements are as

Morning.
Organ- Affaglo In G Minor.......... A. Hesse
Venlte ................... Cathedral I ■sailer
Pas bus . Cathedral Psalter
Te I>eum ............................ Woodward la D
Jubilate ...... ........................... G<»odW/u In C
Hymns .......................3, 184 and 3MI
Organ Fug». In K Flat .. ............ Bin* *

Organ Prelude and Air in A ........
t Broskidld 

Cathedral Psalter 
Magnificat ........................  Markfsnvn In A

METROPOLITAN MF.THODIST.
The pastor. Rev. Llllott 8. Rowe, l>. L>., 

will preach at b«»th aerrlce* 8at»bath 
sch»»»d and Bible « lusse* at : L p. m.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST.
The pastor. Rev J. P. West man. will 

preach aty»oth M« rvlc*.*'â Evening subject, 
"Fulfilling Our Mission.'* At the evening 
service Miss Buchanan will sing .a solo. 
Sunday school and Bible class at 2.3V.

LDTHMUN.
A meeting wlH be be* In A <» I XV. 

hall at 11 a. m.. sermon by Rev. W'llllam 
Helneeke. Sunday sehool at lO a. m. C«rm- 
itrrastmrr imttrnmon Tuesday awd Ttttira 
d»J evMilnga ..f èeeh week from 7 t.. k 
p. m. at The parsonage.

CENTRAL HALL.
Christians "gather to remember the l>*rd 

In tb«- breaking of bread at 11 a. th. Sun
day H4-h«»ol aL> 3 p. m. Gospel meeting at 
7p.ui.

THKOHOPHh’Ai. iPOClfFV.
At 8.15 p. m.. In the Victoria theatre. C. 

w. Lesdlwater will lecture on ’ToudHions 
of Life After Death." All weh-ouae.

CATARIUIOZONK.
An Instant Relief and Perfect Cure for 

Cîfflda, Goughs. Catarrh, lies fnesx, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Lung Trouble 
n nd^C 'onsumpt ion.

Inhale Catnrrhozone fire minntes any 
thne and it kills a cough or cold in the

Inhale Catarrhoxooe fire minutve four 
time* daily and it iN*rmanvtitly cures 
< It route Catarrh, Deafness, Asthma and 
Hay Fever. ’

Inhale C-atarrboaone ten minute* every 
hour and It cures I*netimonia. C«mwum|v 
tiou. Lung trouble and prevents alj eoti- 
tagiouF discflittis. Complete outfit SLIM); 
trial sixe 2T»c. Druggist#, or X. C. Pol- 
aoo * Go., Kingston, f>nf.

eagerly awaited the fray. Herrera appear j |Wnj, 
ed In his usual^quLU way and got a warm ! \fagnift
r<u-,.pt,ou. and was followed a few minutes j xf„„. itln,mu . , Feit«m I» K r|at
later by Dow ney, alias Goldberg, alias Jim j jIymn- ............... .......... ITS; 1116 and W*
Popp, of Canada. To make a decent show- organ l\»#thide in K ........... Mourlun
ing "Biddy" agreed to hold Herrera back ____
until the fifth or sixth round, but Biddy .
gave trts protege l>mriiey the double cross. ; HAHMiwa».
and lN*forv the first round was half over ,tw"V>r- UpT- K '• Tb<* **rvlce#
Herrera gave him a punch Iu the stomach •r**: Holy encharlst, 8 a m ; matins and

~ niir-'-l at The lirenst. xvriteR its foHows- 
**1 Ttfgire viibatauttate wllffTTs said 
ni*«ut Lactnied Food. <)nr little baby 
ia «hic year <dd„ au<L if ever a chSkl look- 
<#l the pjctnru of health and content 
menf, our deti r Hjth* net girl <l*»e*; nml 

CiTf-v if- wfi to your Lertatêd 
She ha# neyer known the luxury of - n 
mot I er*x breast. For the first three 
week* of her existence we were at a lo** 

-to. Imow. wkat. lo givi; tthaf cu.-Ald,,
keep nothing on her *tdm*<h. A kind 
friend ^ugge*te<l yoiir Food, and from, 
thfltvtlme to the present, xve have cou
rt a tit Jy ime.I It.,and de.-dye to thank jpfitl 
for v« ur life-giving D«od. 1 ramn»t 
6|i. :ik l<rl irigMy c,I i|.1- At ittt lirait

mlaevil the "elepjiaot"» trunk as a wind 
gang*, and, the windage flags were poorly 
arrange»!, instead of having them placed 
t*» Indicate the strength ami direction of 
wind whlrh would affect tbe bullet In Its 
flight, they were placed behind the tar- 
trisr- Tin marking ai La»» , Braiwli I» atl 
done hy - tfoyi. and In nmsequence ta slow 
and at times lnat-vurate, more est*o*lMlty

and It was «II off with the man of many 
abases. Kôiùe of the crowd at once yelled 
fake, but uiauy thought that the blow was 
a chance one and felt that the fight was 
on I be square. Stories **»» iH-gau to cir
culât-* that tli. fight had been fixed, land 
Mr. Mulvey, although Bishop had received 
l be winner"» aha re. amounting to gNU*. 
withheld |8»wney"a share. f32H.NO, and gave 
It to charity, the Halt Lake sporting writ
ers distributing the money. The pai**rs 
were severe In their deiipm is lion of Mr. 
Mulvey for having nllow«*d xu«1i a contest, 
'todful fey "cal inTy ' id uiR 1 «*1 Thai "Be Bid 
l»een f«*iled. but he stated that he would 
follow Bishop aH .over the muutry and do 
all In bis |*»wer to prevent him from con
ducting prize fights."

WITH A SI’MMEint OPTING 
If* intj» risible to nvoid mosquito bite*. 

Yfimy nrwrr Ttrnretr Ttrc- rrgtvfpr krepiu* » jiu-umoUc^pama. pvrhm» Ai<;k headache

• Ffftrpfi HtMtf* Custom Io»t*-etor T).*e*. 
I*. C d"# nnd Lieut. Osborne, constabu
lary i;pp!y officer, both atatioved af Nan 
Keriiiqfindo, Philippines, w'ho were ar- 
rwt l recently «in the charge of rnisap- 
pmpnnting grinqumient funds, have 1m*cu 
trted i»d «**nvk*ted. IJeut. Osborne" ha* 
1,. nienced to ten year» trod ln*i*«- 
lor Coates to eight year»* Imjirisonmctit. 
Pea Tompkins, treasurer of tie- prov
ince «'f Ln Fnion, has a!*» I wen «onx-ict- 
. : ■ ' • ' '■■ ■ • - 1 ■ '• ’

Before he obtained bis license a,pul»Ur«n 
.«4 Epplol#y.- Vorkakliu.1.-JliljLlo.. promisL.- iliat 

•t he \ o«M always keep « .ImmI alr<*d and 
rer■ ‘ for winter visitors.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
L*«lâes» Favorite,

Tb the only safe, reUahle 
regulator on which woman 
can depot*! “In thp hour 
and time of need."

Prepared In two degrees of 
Strength. No 1 and No. 2.

_____ No. 1—For brdlnary ca*w
la by far the beat dollar 

'X mcdivlni- known.
So. 2—Tor •[H-oltl r«*»—10 degree. 

Stronger—three dellsre per box.
L»diee-aek your druggie for C«ok-e 

ration Root compouod. Tgke no other 
g, ai: pill», mixture* and Imitation» are 
dang «roil* No. 1 and No. 2 are *.,ld and 

■ all druggist» hi the Do- 
' Tailed to a

>0. l and No. 2 Ere Effid fo s» Vtetert»
drug store».

might also I** Improved upon,
■ i£~.uf. the team dlfiL 

verjr l at tIda bmh f. Mr J -.it. m, - t
Vancouver, In particular distinguishing

'
"‘The team left fruruqto uu Saturday 

morning for Ottawa, where they arrivetl 
on the same evening. Shooting here last**! 
five days, «‘omineiicHig on Monday morning. 
The eondltiqns were very favorable a* com 
pareil with last year. The Ugh't was dull, 
aud the wind, moiigb shifty, mnalned 
three minutes right to three left, until 
later In the week, when It Increased to 
twelve or- fifteen at the longer range*. Af 
this meeting the marking was gtnwl. but 

■ kv« .-.it^ might !• Imp! ed oja. 
Register ke.cpc.i2i should/ pay Htrlet atlen- 
tbm to thehr own targets and not wander 

HHeey to sprak to tbe man on the next tif- 
get.

“At Ottawa the team wa* Jolnctl by. rapt. 
J. Duff Stuart t»n his way home from Itis- 
le.t, nnd Staff Sergt*. Kennedy and Ferris, 
from Vancoim-r. A* at Toronto so It was

Stte»7 'He was tenth In tbe Hl*le> aggre 
gâte, third In the «î.overnor tieneral s. but 
as he was not eligible to take any of the 
first four prix»k. h^ hud to lo* content with 
fifth pln«i‘. thereby losing eighty dollars.

“The popular secretary of the B. U. It. A. 
rapfnlned the tram, and by*fit* nhonttng lit 
Ottawa siirprl*#*! tisnè more than he did 
himself. A* he said, at far as British Col
umbia was concerned, his shooting was (be 
feature of the meetlhg.

“It Is very «louNful If any Bril Ian Col
umbia men wifi be on the Blsley team 
next year.

'The riflemen of this province had an 
opportunity tlilrf year which ' Is not very 
often afforded them of visiting the House* 
of parliament while In session. Several 
visits were made.. The member for Van
couver invited his constituents to a theatre 
"party min' Tttgfit. -----------------r- ------------

“Through Air- Illluj. visita were made to. 
thé Speaker’s gallery In the Horae of Com-

litany, with sermon, 11 a. m.;■ evensong, 
with sermon, 7 p. in. Preacher at tx»ta

•service*, the rector. The music follows:
Morning. V

Voluntary—Andante In A ............ Munrtan
▼eotte, i-NhiiM". Te D«nmp ud Born

diet* ........................  Cathedral psatter
Litany ...............................,.i......... Tillla
Offertory Pastorale ......................... Roger»
llymns ................................ 213. 248 and 242
VotuntaryrMarch In C.....  Simper

Evening.
Voluntary—Prayer .................. Ileresford
Psalm*. Magnificat sud N Urn- 111 mitt Is

,s..i............ Cathedral l‘*altcr
Hymn* .............................. . 316 and 240
Offertory—Ob, for the Wings of a l>ove .

.................   Mendelawehn
Vesper Hymn . . rrrrrV-.—. . .•.. M. K> 
Voluntary - l’«Mitludc In D Barn by

>r summer « -mplaints. A bottle of .Pijl 
•' - ' frTTTi'e -.u camp i- ipdispetisable 

!»•'cause it is a spetuly cure for nil these 
ill*. Nervi line i* g.MMl to - rub on as a 
liniment, and efin’t lie lien ten fr*r inter
nal use in stjqipiug pains and aches. Ner- i Iowa: 
vflilhe I* a household necessity and saves 
big doctor bill*! by .curing little iMs lm- 

they get siyi mis. Better trj" « STw 
b"ttlc of NvniitutL Many say its worth 
its weight in gold. Every pain fiera be
fore Nerviline. ,

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
Services ; Holy Lotnumulon.. S a.' mTriuorfi 

tng service anil litany, 11 a. tit.: children's 
service, 3.3U p. tu.^ evening service. 7 p. m.
h+tfjia;,_piornlng and evening, «’anon
Bran lands. The music set for the «lay fot-

Willfam Fife, designer of Shamrock 
HI.: ami the crew of the recent cup chal- 
>ng<T, sailisl front New York f.»r Europe 
on the steamship Mie of the White 
Star line Friday.

___Mtuiififf.
Audante ......

“'riw'/a -If* Diamond-dyed. **

DIAMOND DYES
Oivs Rich, Perfect,

---------Brilliant Ooler*. _
Wonkrpul. Aim Th* HramiMir « ? 

Dhkming.

Voluntary—Audante ........... Hy. Kmart
Venlte ..................... ,.. ...... ... Dr. Cooke
Psalms for 14th Morning. Cathedral Psalter
Te Deuui ’........................ Kir II. K. Oakeley
Benedictu* ...............  .....................  l^mgdou

"Litany ....................................................
llymns ................... 5fR, 228 and :««
Voluntary, Marcia ............................... Vlarfc

hvenlng.
Voluntary- Etenhiÿ «’rayer .7. Hy. Kmart 
Proeessjongl Hymn ...... ..S#
PsaluiV f««r 14th Eventflg.rattmdnil Psalter
Magnificat ...................................Kir J. Goes
None Dluilttl* ...................................... Foster
Amhntn o Worship the King.... Msutoler 

Tenor Hole. Mr. Howard; Bass Holo,
Mr. Wollaston,

Hymns ------- «...— 25Û antL3L
Vesper llynni ............................y... M. K.
Recessional Hymn ................................
Voluntary «Kfertolre In C Minor.. Ma Gale

HT. ANDREW'S PREKBYTERIA.N.
At IBs morning service at 11 o’clock 

ltev. Archibald Ewing will preach; Hrtcr* 
ment <«f the I ami's Kup|H»r- will be ndmlnls 
tpreil. Evening service will l>e eonducted 
by Rev. W. Leslie Clay, pastor.'

CALVARY BAFT1KT.
The pastor. Rev. J. F. YTcbert. M. A., 

will preach at 11 a. m. and T p. m. Morn
ing sHbJ«*ct. “How Much Ought One to At
tempt ?" evening, “Cords of a Man and 
Bands of Love." Ktiuday school aud Bible 
elans, 2.3fl p. m. B. Y. P. U., Monday. 8 
p. m. Prayet meeting, Thursday, 8 p. m.

Herbert G. Good<v#. of Nelson, wait 
trarriiyl at the Sacret! Heart n-ctory 
Mon.lay t" Mis* Eileen Shen, foriwrty 
of R«ek*lan«t The ceremony was |*«r- 
forined by Father* McKimton, of ILoae- 
laud, and Althoff, of Xebon.

tV Pojie is carrying out hi* intention 
to do all and to. know all, nnd for this 
pun*>*e lie has not api>ointe<! a secretary 
of stAte. While writing the encyclical 
■<ldrc*s to t*ath«»Hc hishoiM* throughout 
the whoW world, which he turned over 
sheet by *h« vt to Mgr* Smli and UelU 
t . trim-. .IV-, tilt Pontiff "a- atao cm 
I «loved in beraonally writing answer* to 
diplomatic notes and attending to other 
political affair*.

diaries Wefts, of W<sidcherch. who Is 
12 years «dd. Is believed to lie tue heaviest 
lad of his age tn the world: He weighs 18 
stone, measure* 47 Inches round the chest. 
«53 Inches round the lolna, and 5 feet and BX* 
Inches In height.

TN LarNi 
fittcciuful

[•■te Beat and Most 
Bualncas Be howl

In British Columbia. OFF1CB WORK 
AND BOOKKEEPING taught without text

"You learn by doing." Gregg shorthand, 
easy to learn and fastest to write.

MRB. P.. BLYGN,
EVENING

Shorthand and Typewrltlnt
CLASS WILL COMMENCE ON SEPTEM

BER 15th.
For terms apply to 104 Government 

afreet. Phone 98.

Alexander Royal College 
of Music and Art.

Klgnor d'Aurla, lute of the Conaervatoey 
of Music In Toronto, has taken charge of 
tfia 1-al department „f th.- <"..liege, and 
can be consulted every Friday. Votera 
tested free of charge.

THE ZAVI PAYS 
THAT YOU CAN DRINK 

IF YOU "KANT TO - 
JTJFOrCJST SAZD

RAINIER BOTTLING 
WORKS 

B. C COLD K rofilAGE 
BUILDING

UPPIR CANDOR COLLEGE
Founded 1820.

DEEB PARK, TORONTO.

Principal, Henry W. Auden, M. A. (Can- 
tab), late Sixth Form , Master of Kettee 
College. Edinburgh.

-n The C«nege reopens for the Aotuma 
Term ON WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 
Oth. 1908.

The regular Staff comprises 14 graduates 
of English and Canadian Universities, with 
additional special Instructors.

80 acres of grounds aud complete eqnlp- 
me«K« Separate Infirmary Building-- for . 
• aara of lneaa. KeiRSat Physician and 

] trained nurse.
The NEW PREPARATORY , SCHOOL 

urn.DING for tsijS t».-tWren the ages of 
V» and /13, erected and equipped with the" 
uumt modern In^provemeuts at a coal of 
over tMLCiUO, Is now open, 

j During August a Master will be at the 
; College from 2.30 to 5 o’clock p. m. on 
j Thursdays, to enter pupils and give Infor-

■ Examinations for ENTRANCE RCHOL- 
A It SHI 1*8 will be held on SATURDAY,

I SKIT EM HER 12th.
The College Calendar, with particulars aa 

to terms aud fera, can be bad on applica
tion to the Bursar, Upper Canada College^ 

j I>eer Park, Toronto.

,"eo"7"âT,° TORONTO »'"•*
Niiiocst.

T

/

Pandora
Range

Oelf Rut« Filled With Enameled 
Reservoir.

MIL, EPWAUIJ KISHKB, Musical tilrectee.

The Best Equipâtes! and Facilities 
and Strongest faculty in Canada.

A thorough. .artistic and finished _
Musical education......

Local Centre Examinations held every 
summer In Manitoba, X. XV. T. and British 
Columbia.

School of Literature and Expres
sion

Mrs. Inex Nicholson Cutter, Principal. 
Full Faculty. All branches taught.

I

rWWHBnXTTOXAT.
»rr. R. ». myth. ». a., 

preach morning and evening, 11 a. m.

wMij

piece from sheet ateet, which 
gives it a perfectly plain surface 
—ha^ no acams, groove» of bolt 
heads to collect dirt.

Ts oval in shape—has no 
square cornera to scrape out 
when washing.

Finished with three heavy coats of pure white enamel which 
gives it a smooth, bard, marble-like surface—can be easily a».l 
thoroughly cleansed.

Never taints the water or corrodes like tin, copper, galvanized 
iron and other such styles of reservoirs put in common ranges—is so 
clean and free from taint that it can be used for boiling fruit and 
many other purposes beside heating water.

Sold by all enterprising dealers. Booklet free.

McCÎaiÿs

CALENDARS AND SYLLABUS FURR. 
When writing please mention The Times

French College,
M*. KAYSER. PROFESSOR OF FOREIGN 

LANGUAGES fr
(4 Squsre-Lamorttne,

Ives a few foreign
Paris Pa any), rw
I'UttM------  ---------

private house, where they are treated aa 
members of the family, with whom theytky

nnd are thuroeghly
icorn-creation, reed-

»-«ke all their men la.
Instructed J.n Freo»h 
lag. dl.ts Hon, etc.. «4*0--

Extraw Plano, violin, drawing, pelntlag.
tike Ufa,etc.

SL Jobo, N.B.isdoa Toronto Mootreal

CLARKE & PEARSON, AGENTS.

Hy comfortable home-UMe 
In me healthiest part ot Paria, ckme to the 
Bots de Boulogne.

Apply to I’ROK. DONOOUR JOUTY, Bel- 
moral Hotel. Victoria. R. «.

School of Mining
Kingston, Ontario.

. *•,Fo1^."‘i™* for a dap*. le.E.) 
la tai Mining Engineering; ill) Cbemiatrv 
nnd Miner, luge; (e) Mln.-ral.,gy and 
.lenlog, ; Idl vhemlrnl Engineering" |r) 
Clrll Engineering; lf| Meehnnleil Engineer 
Ing: Igl Kleelrlenl Engineering; (In Blotoer nnd Pnl,He Ueallk. " W

- J' U' '-"urne ler a
Oh “Sneering; (b)

fw Calendar apply 
Behold of Mining. Klugn Out.

Ractetary,

/



BAVE A BEER WITB 

YOUR RACKET 

WAKE A RACKET BT 
YOU DOST GET • ,---------

UAINIFR nOTTLIXa
WORKS

n. C. COLD STORAGE} 
.. BUILDING.

*
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that the room wn-s empty. This being
fbe <;;t*e. slid m>| wishing to delay longer 
before starting, she slipped in and laid

fherefhre, that Mi*» Dupont should re
quire thv morning meal at eight ihstcnd 
uf Atitiv, al*** to hear that only tea amiMoorland

'I ssroffl'mt*
iiiiiiiiMii;llm . - M,|

i-rww»
,1. . r-.

k j/.iw.-*
■MU S.

jfciClfrsr*. t

mrwm
À;

By Mrs. C. N. Williamson.
Aothor of * ‘The Barn Stormers. ” "For

tunes Sport," "A Woman In Grey," 
"Queen Sweetheart." "Her Royal 
Highness.” "The House fcy the 
Lock," Etc.

Cl 1A FT Kit XII.—(Con tiuued.)

Rome Strange Happenings.
She ran downstairs to this" mom and 

peeped in, but n*. vile was there. Then 
•he slipped out of doors, tlmugh her feet 
were vlad in thiu slip infs ami the gras* 
was wet with dew. Michael so-metiiueg 
took hig> books to a dilapidated summer 
house noft»far a wav, hut it was uuocc.ii- 
pied now, save.1 \ i-: hlaek eat that dart
ed pant the girl with a im-w ns she 

• lullsI; i • i :
at last Maya beguu to be very ajnXioil» 
—1*4. for Mieiiae; qloite. If he bad left 
the farm afW~trtddlng her goal night, 
he could only

•—that of revenge, It was ominous that 
he in»* n cn yet tpt nfn tst. tteoujfîrTTffiWt 
now be ckwe upon six o'clock in the 
nevrniiig. and already smoke was curling 
thinly fnmi tlie kitchen chimney.

Maya's- ruiml skiitaltst'i vivid picture 
ut Whut might. if Miehm-l
and Kivakspear had mi t ou the moor— 
Break spear alone or •with tlio YnUnsr 
whom M tell a el beved 4o -call be* oottfed-

f ,nt*t- wWtdd be w*Wrc<f:’vWe ffîd ft*t TW Y"tfifr «oft* <W tt 
the >1 til HU hilly. nf her fears regarding . awayagaïu.
Thonma's safety, but merely roentiotied 
that if She could he s pored all recti y after 
breakfast site would like to go to Mal- 
lery-Tavy on important business. She • 
would be hark in time to prepare 
lunelieou, which she was in the habit of 

I serving to. her faHlgwr* at half-past one. . 
j Maya offend no objection* to the 
j plan, ami gave Mi^ Truro a prescript lop

he mode up at the village dinnist's. 
TbVs wws'fiir it powerful medltiue which 
her father., by La Ling Overdoses, had 
finished before its time. Nothing was 
said betweeu thp two women concerning 
Brvakapiar, for Maya—though she 
wondered whether Miss Truro had yet 
d-ivKovvred his absence—found it a sensi
tive subject; and for once Elizabeth * 
in : nd was t**» mwli taken up with sotm- 
thing else fur her la think of the hand
some young man upon whom it was such 
a pleasure toy attend. Even Michael a. 
zihseiii-e was not' mentioned, for Mi%a
still hoped he would soon come buck;

■
. _

I.that he had wrought n vengef i 
upon others.

It was only When* KlieahcUVs work 
was finished and kite was ready to step 
out of till- house that, she remembered 
lireakspvar. (>nfs< ietn e accused her. 
FootAimn». tnaii! ” 11 was Itte wher nh 
ways went to him in the morning early 
and did what she could for fif» comfort 
by way of beginning the day. 8he hasten
ed upafaaif»' ami twenty minute* later 
she was knocking at the chair of com
munication between the house aild the j 
North Wing.

Mayacm -w .'ml the knoc k and found 
Miss Truro uervously drawing*on a pair

She had been heard, however, by ear» 
sharpened with morbid suspicion/ From 
the room adjoining the' one Into which 
the door opened came a bent figure clad 
in a long grey; driving gown. A wli'te 
face framed with silver hair |teeped 
through a chink betweeu the door, just 
ajar, and the door post. Seeing that the 
coast waa clear the figure stepped aero** 
the tlm 'hold, a pair of feverish ihTrk 
eyes »pK'il u letter on the table, and 
almost instantly a tTiïn hand was put ont 
to setae $t.

Tliere was no address on the envelope. 
This fact alone suggested mystery to the 
suspicious mind of the nervous rciduse, 
and thrusting one of his lean . fingers 
under the flap i-f the envelope At tore it 
across. There was a sheet of pa|ier wifli

f. u lines written U|ton it in pern il. and 
imdde this a smaller bit of paper, folded, 
but much crumpled Into many ‘ crease*. 
The {tear il led Hues were read first by the 
invalid with à iijsturhed and puzzled 
air. Then he opened the folded paper 
inside, and scarcely had his «Mlated eyes 
takesi in the meaning of the first line, 
wheu with a shrill cry and a hand 
prew-éd over his heart lie staggensl 
backward*-.

iTo he continued.)

Home of

MARK BABY FEEL «OOP.

crate. And then tlu re Was her fallu . ......... ..
8he must krep-bet—thoughts*-wpon 1dm ] o< grey «sdtou- gl-
r.nd his ueejL Michael was Hie only -x, , p<i(. v» tV exclaiuie l the girj. 
dtM’tor whom he had ever consented t<* ••(Wl l'rur*>. voit won’; forget t«
employ, and Michael, with the’ aid- of ^ng buck that tindi« ine. will 3i>uî Fut 
a specialist wImhii. he had visited, in Ism- î(fr;,;.| mv f»,, , r is ve ry ill. but lie won’t
don, and many f*o. ks. had treated tin1 
eoniew liât coui plica ted case as well ns 
he could. \\ h et her he hud really hel|>ed 
his uncle, nr whether the patient only 
•magined hinrself b«*tfer for Michael's 
piestMtev mid treatment, Maya was not 
sure; for Michael was a surgeon rntiier 
titan a doctor add waa still only ,i 
student, but the eiTe<t rematlKsI the 
same,, and now the girl dreaded to go 
bac*k to her father with the news that 
Michael was .missing. The nex\*s ahwie 
would be a,-shock, and that, coinbimsl 
with the fear that he hum suffer with
ont relief, might imikt: the sick hiajl 
seriously worse.

» If only Break.spear were in the house 
«nek she could ask advice of him, Maya 
<-alight herself thinking: then tjurned 
from the wish with self t«‘proneh. If 
Breakspear had rfully eared f«r lieras 
he pad tried to make her believe he * 
would have wtayed. ,

Ttiere was nothing to do but to go 
, heck lo -the Xurth- Wing and tell, its oc
cupant that Michael could not 1** found. 
Instantly her father a fears caught tire. 
It waa useless to offer coiuiuooplac-e 
theories to account few Michael*» 
going away in the night without 1 diving 
a message, except that there was a pk»t 
on foot; and that plot could tie only 
agaiuwt one person.

Maya tried to soothe hc*r father, bat
her heart was heevy, and she w as young 
for a diploma tint. She had Isirne a 
great trouble alone, rather than let this 
petulant invalid be tortured also.

he»* r .f h g v in g «1 ckM'tor called. If they 
can’t make up the prescription fti the 
vil’age tt 11_ them to mud to MaYistnck.*’ 

“I will, mbs.** replietl Klixabeth. “But 
what I came t > trouble you about is this. 
Peer Mr. Bi-eakspear must have had a 
i..L nig r. I'm afraid though hé wWl 
say m*. Auylww, his side is laid, and 
if you could spare time to run and see 

I him j.u*t once or twice for n minut

- A baby’s tmip-r iU-i>ell<ls u|h>o 
he feels, If -tfling he’w ill be cr«»w.
\- m i \ the mother aid an hoy everybody 
In. the hoiWu if feeling well he will l»e 
right, active and happy. It is c*nsy to 

keep your baby feeling good by profit in g 
l y the ex|ieTi*ore. of mothers who give 

i their little ones Jtahy's Own Tablets.
J One « f ttiese; mothers^ Mr*, tk VÇ- 
> Shore. Oast Mon. Out % snysr "Otir 
! child. i dit nôcitlis old, ha* always been 
’ troubled with indigestion. We Mid 
• medicine from two dwlor* ami tried 

«•ther remedies without betH'fit. f tlien 
..ut ft-r a Im.x «.f Baby's Own Tablets 

! and found thepa just whàt was miuiretl.
I The ehih.l is Dow all right and is doing 
1 Well.” -r • >
! Indigestion. colic. constipation.
I illarrl«M*a. ximph I ever at in fact all the 
j minor ailment* of liftTe*otie«* are cured 

J Efebj • Os : T:• They always 
do goo«i and cannot possibly do harm, 
and may be given to the younge** infant 

j with tH rf«* t «afety. Hold by druggist* 
j **r direct by mail. »t -•”*•. a l»»x. by ad- } 

lire-sing the Dr. ' WJ^liam»* Medicine |

alle dared not tell him now )n#w near lus- ->he bltwid rushto* her face a* Miss
Truro came running back to announce 
that the letter could " not be found any-

”1 will go and knock at Mr. Break- 
sptwr's door.” Maya said, rather shyly, 
th<High subduing tier excitment. “and 
find out what he wrote. It may be 
soni« thing of ini|H*rtanee; hut I woo t 
keep you any longer. You must be 
anxious to get off.”

So saying, the girl clowsi the door of 
the wing, jmd for the first time finrgot 
to lock it and take out the key. It was 
impressed u|k»o her -mind that Mian 
Truro was going away immediately, and 
there wa* no one elke in the Ihhisv; be
side*. she intended to be Iwek in five 
minutes. These ideas were latent in her 
brain, but the paTHmnmrt thought, push
ing aTI btliers into significance for the 
moment, was that «die must see Brrnk- 
>.pieiir; she must In* able to judge w hether 
he were true, 'after ali, or a traitor. 

Hardly had Maya dlsapjieared at the

surmises probably came to the truth.
“IV*rhaps M1<d«ael will soon «*une 

bask,’’ «lie urged. “But. meanwhile. let 
us have a den tor fnmi Maviatock to see 
you. Surely there would be no such tre
mendous risk.”

“It would kill me, that is a 111” cried 
her father. “I wonder that you can pro
pose it, unless you are tire«l of your task 
and want to be rid of me.”

Then the girl had to protest, chok
ing back the tear* which must n«»t fall 
lest the invalid should be further ex- 
dted.

So an- hour or two passed, tlie man, 
perhaps unconsciously, making tin- ims* 
of his very real sufferings-ayd Maya 
doing her best to i-«se it; but at last ne 
consented to try tlie efft-ct of f<s*l. Maya 
fle-w <0 *Hr Miss THiro for solnCQiing to 
eat an hour earlier than usual.

Elizal>eth was also in a state of 
aBoîôémiiT âgrtàTriju. Her brothi-r liiiiT 
driven to Mallery-Tavy yesterday after-

while I’m out it wouhbbe a g«**l thing.”
M- Break spew r! But be has 

stammered tii.-ntirl, bewildered.
“N<l incwed. miss, lie hasn’t. Y«>tl 

tr.t»r mrTt^ tiwt -drraintng. Pm--imt 4 (V,' ville. Oni.
come from him. And. oh! that remind» 1 
IW. boit ««at you a u**te. I wlipped it in 
v \ I-., k. t to bring to-you- " Aw she 
• |m*.- Eliza In-lb searched this reeei>tacle, 
ami the anxious expresses) «leepeneil 
iftto. lines, on her face. "Why. 1 made 
»Ure.1 pot it there. Wlurt couM have 
bw<mie <«f it ? Bur I’m so dreadful wor
ried about a lot of things this morning.
1 declare I don’t know what I’m doing, i 
I’ll go and l<M»k for the note, which 1 
must have dropped somewhere, and 
bring it to you if you cau wait.”

There was nothing tlml Maya could 
do for her father at the moment, and she 
did wait, utteily licwildered at the news 
she hail just heard.

frame how, Brrotopeâr must Iwive 
come in (hiring the night or very early 
in the morning witlmut being seen. Fer- 
)i.•»!»*. he even hoped that Iris a) wen re had 
not Ifcett disroTKed. She hmged to know 
what he had Raid to her in the m»te, and

A few of the Principal Buildings of the

PROVE! HEWS.
RRW WE!»TIIIR»TBH.

One J «ha Fetèraun wIs. WflT Ryr TnY 
trial un Thursday u,u the * harge of steal
ing $25 from a pal. tin- money was 
uot found on Fab r«*^n. but the officeru 
say that be swallowed the' bills when 
they thought be was getting a chew' of 
tobaciD. N w

On \V«tdne»dny evening Helen, da ugh 
ter of Mr. William Worley, was united 
in marriage to Mr. Peter Douglas. The 
eereiuoiij was celebrated by Uev. Father 
Feytavin, in the. Bishop’s jmlace.

Anheuser- Busch Plant
St. Louis, U. S. A.

I’KKRIK.
The report of lb*, output of |hr 4’row’s

Nest Fas* (’oil V’oni|»any'a mi net for tbr 
mouth of August shows a satisfactory 
rate of progress. The total output for 
the month umounted to 73,0)0 tons, 
which i* an increase of over 2.b**0 tons 
uver July. This increase is made up in 
the Coal Frock collieries, the Michel 
and Morrissey colfleHea remaining 
abfuit the same. The total coke |»r«'diic- 
tkm for the month amounted to 1ÎMMMI 
ton* even. This is an increase of m arly 
3,(100 tuna over previous recurd.— Fr»‘e- 
Press.

VARtOIVKH.
The death hn* ««curred of 

(Quanti, wife of Thomas Quanin
Mrs. 
The

1er eased had been in poor health f<»r 
mpm un!«. bur t b. end cm me very sud- 
deuly. heart failure being the cause. 
Mr*. Quanti w.ts. a native of Ireland; and 
was M years of age.
—Dn-Tnewday afternoon a irrcttY wed
ding took place, the contra* ting [»arti«*s 
being Mr. William <’ampin-11 Marshall,

Covers 125 Acres—Equal to 60 City Blocks

Employs 5,000 People
Sales for Year 1865: 
Sales for Year 1902:

8,000 Barrels of Beer 
1,109,315 Barrels of Beer

noon lu Lc bu- k I'vfi'H' i.-n I'.y -1 II..- uw àowerrr, wIimi Kkui-11,0 emriTg. bot hi lid Wi5" ttho b.d fourni .<'«• Tt"> «nuiBf XT., Bwwhtllyh
had sat up all night In great anxiety not the note tiK*k<4 Into the pocki* of ber M otmmsfcr nrrane and - i s* o f. . 
knowing what to do, ay the farm-hand .outdoor jacket, where she had thrust it daughter of Mr. and Mrs. icorge ol 
iiiiported: lYbiu. Omtxrart was -g - ynmtr ! imtdrertcntly irm-md of ptaHtig it w p
postw-sM'd <4 more pliyslcol than mental 1 the i»ocket of lier fdrock ns she had w'r Ueorge ( . I. ttartej, M.U, a
quanficartOtti. He bad nev«* Woo to [ fombsL -,____________ Lady Bartleyjeftfor the Easton
Mallery-Tavy. as his master a nd mis- I S4k- knew* ‘.lint Maya had gon«- np-[ Thursday. Tiu-y nave spent srvmrt 
tresa had anxiously provided agiikiat all 1 stairs, atid that the mysterious "old Mr. ,‘V'.vs in \ amouver and Victoria and are 
chance of gossip, and if he trihd to go t>upont,^_wim never .illjiwed himself to 
itfxv nonid certainly k>*v tlie way. | he ween, would certainly not answer a

-Elizabeth had not dared to leave the kiUxk, even if lie were will enongHo
farm lienudf, knowing that she could Dot j -be «ut of his bed in a r»mi further on. 
rgtum before nine o’clock, wNieri her ( Still she did rap, and then, with her
lodgers would be requiring their break- fingers on the handle, called out in a
fast and wondering what had become h# Mtd tone that she was having a Letter 
her. ! under the door. Bud to her surprise the

It waa A groat relief to lier mind, ! door opened w ith her touch, and ahe saw

much pleased with British - < Vdumbia.
A tire started in a lieu house owned 

by J. II. Huberts at tin* corner of Ninth 
avenue .an«l 4^n«-bec street-. Mount Pleas
ant, shortly after midnight on Wed ne* 
day. About 200 fowl» M ere burned to 
d<*ath.

N ELIOS,
An aocid«*nt at the Hall Mines smelt«*r 

mi Monthly deprived Hoderigk M« Ikai- 
al«l of "his right hand. Als>ut half-past 
eight o’clrtck McDonald was brush mg 
ret tire cogs of the big c/usher when his 
broom was caught tit the cogs and wa* 
drawn in. Beittrr Mt-I"bmW1d realized 
what was happening his hand and arm 
follow (>I a lid \^ere crustiPd 1h-I ween the 
teeth-shape less pulp. When Mc
Donald reached the hospital, examin
ation showed, that his whole hand and 
wrist were completely rnasheil and that 
l1Tertr wa* tttt po"<rb1c Wnpc of - soring- 
them. Half the foivgrin will have to 
be sacrificed.

There is every reason to antfelpBte 
great soc«*ess for the first agricultural 
show, to be held 
lost A fine display of fruit and produce 
is certain and thvr«i are also cxjs i ted to 
be excellent exhibits of jMMiltry and «logs.

At rh£ last council meeting the reeoni- 
roendntlon of the fire and light commit 
tee that a ten Isix tire a la nn ayeUtm I»1 
installed was adopted as ain't was the 
recommendation of the public Work 
coni’mlttw that ..the recreation grounds 
be levelled and extended. The recom
mendation of the police commlesloner* to 
make the police pay for their own uni
forms was brought up for diecussioo. 
The sentiment of the council sernned 
rather to favor free uniform», but there 
was no general dl»i>oeitton to run coujv 
tidr to the commiealouers. Finally the

latter were advised to “get togetln r and 
talk it over again” and the matter drop
ped.

GRAND FORKS.
There is a labor famine in this portion 

of the Boundary district, laibor is 
urgently needed on varions road Improve 
nient*, tait ho men are offering, hi re
gard to mining the situation is even 
worse. The tiranhy (’.«iiipaiiy announce* 
that it needs one hundred miners at Fine 
nix and thirty laborer* for the smelter 
at this place. There are no idle men in 
the B<Hindury to-day.

u:hmi\,
Tlie death. occurred here on Monday. 

August 31at. of A ugus Campbell, a popu
lar resident of Yeruou. About 14 years 
ago Mr. I’ayiptiell wa* thrown from 
bucking horse and Iwiug drugged a con-

eanght in the stirrup, suffered injuries 
from which he never recovered. His 
luugr whish was t W otgaa ptiuc4ptiU> 
affected, continued to give him troubh*. 
and a resUlepce in < ’alifornia, Arizona

«••S formed to make the necessary iir is t.. be pushed ahead with the greutest 
rangements. Arrangements were made ; possible e\|«-d«tion. The new p!aut will 
for the induction of Hev. 4. 8. Hinder- ’ have a -cu pa city <.f 441,000 feet , f one- 
son in U» the ministry of 8t. Andrew’s i inch iiimlier t»‘r day. As the ela** of 
church. New Westminster, which will j niateriaj pnslnre.1 varies, the average 
•ake plat v on Tuesday next. {September 'Uitpur will be in the neighborhood of 
15th. Notice was received of the ac- f«*t daily. The China Creek
cepranve by Hev! Hols-rt Laird, of the Lumb.'r r«*mp.iny owns exti-nsire limits 
ral! by the congregation of St. John’s in the immediate viehiity "of the pldnt, 
church. Vancouver. It was arranged ;in<l contrôle other timber berths »iib- 
tii.it in- induction should ink*' plac.......» •jdiarj to th< •
Friday, October 2nd. the day after Ins 

« xisftiNi arrival in VaiKouver from 
Brock ville. Out.

and other UenTtTT îêimhts Bud" very little 
effect upon his eonditkm. Ilia deaHi 
was, withrmt dorbî. the result «f the in
juries weived s«i many years ago, but 
may have been hastened by a fall from 
,1 ate|>rladder while engaged in phifctn#

K A Mi nor*.
James Thomas, ageil N». died at the 

Frovmrinl Home early this week. The 
deeeuised was nn old sailor gnd was_nd- 
mitteil to the Home from Vancouver a 
year ago last May.

The directors of the Iloynl Inland ho*- 
pftal hi rith t he
Kamloops sawmill for providing^hospifal 
tTcg tuteur
tw materially tiemdicial to hot h. partie» 
and will net the fioapITaT Tii The neighlmry 
IkshI of $1.(110 lier annitm. /

Hie city eonm il has dwtlned to moke 
n grant of $100 a p-ar and provide a 
building for Che proposed High sCfusd.

ROSSI. 4M). ^
The result of the srjni^ammal eb-HWn 

of .-tli. eis ,.f the local Miners’ Union are 
I war

vice-president, I*hlllp James; financial 
secretary, F. H. MacDonald; wurden, W. 
Kuffuer; treasurer. A. McAulay.

“Ore 'eafrying L200 nnnre* of silver 
and 72 per cent, lead has been discovertd 
on Lsrdeau pntperties o|k‘rated by a 
syndicate of 1 ; ■ : I-M\\ :,•••!
Baillie is just back from I.nrdeau with 
reports of-t he strike and, samples of the 
product, huj similar high grade material 
has frequently been produced 'from I«ar- 
dean properties. The property ugsm 
which the >trik«' wa- made i- the Mam
moth group, operated by the California 
syndleate of Hossland, and located in 
the Ca/nborne district. The vein yield
ing the high grade ore has been traced

en enormous quantity of the typi/al h.m- 
ber of the country.

‘An important Strike ha* .been mnd«*

wide and the wàlls. on either std • not 
yet readied. The smelter returns Con
tinue very satisfactory. Mr. Curtis will 
see Superintendent Boss of tin- « I*. K.
and arrange for another spur trn< !i at 
the Sum* of the hill. %hich wlli ..able 
*ome glory ho!es t « be -t trit j and 
shipments also to l»e made from ihr< o 
'.ore iHxlies crosscut in tlie tunnels which 
so far have not yet been touched. Cars 
for taking the compress* r-^-p!a11 from 
Hosdand to tfao mine have not been 
available, although (he plant .fans been 
ready for a week, and Mr. CuitK ex
pects to have these ears sent here

at tfao White Bear mine. Till w hole.of ' mediately. As soon as the phu t 
one side of the shaft,'considerably below f stalled the shipment, which row : . v r 
thç RftU-fbot level, is in so}id «*re, au«l 
the diseorcry is of. very gr« at imytort-

Vïwraôirr.-K«nsett Sirrm;jf","1 ^ " vl u,.--Jwiimixj..
j in jvlueii the ore bodies are expanding 
as depth is secured. Tlie indication* 
are that liefbre the 1.06(Neve| \% reached

itl"‘jâP^ijrtn*l*ifli ill ‘ù '.irf- ■ lf_ “j1*
I* inWIHitf the pitch of the ore "5o3y 
would seem fo imlirate that it is <*er- 
tain to occur with additional depth. The 
jK ettltarBy bT rTrê"T1TîTrF"’DK^i- Trrtrrr
that practically noth log \of value" 
portiitiee W it* secured uhttMhr TOO !eveT 
wa* .rvaehad, and e^en at that depth 
the showing was <<f such a nature a- to 

ige the director». When they

width i* tiot yet determined. Just at 
the iHiin) where the high grade material 
was taken «>u$ about 12 Inches of the 
bonanza material is in sight, and this 
may !»e substantially inermsed when the 
surface disturbances urt« overcome with 
«l«#|ith. The best ore is. gray copper und 

Tin* wilk galena carbouaLea, carrying 1.2tüil mumvo 
silver, over 70 per cent, lead and some 
void values, ffie total value being ove> 

i $N<M) per ton. From another place 4m 
the ledge ore worth more than |H*r
ton haï liecn extracted. The syndicat# 

■■Bli will commence mining oire and
Ttnly IStt-KChnijinv iVrmg m riglrt- Tor -e»pe<4«#<to-»liip- tlirooglHOH- -t4te wi»ter 
hitler, aisl n fund otherwise a va Ha Me. From thé Blue Magic property, near 
including government grant, <jt $700 a (lerrard. and just above the-well known

were finally induced to carry the work
ings down to the 1150-foot level, the show
ing had improved womlerfully. and1 on 
the strength of the ore in sight the com-

__ ____ .. ...... ............ ......... prefaenaive plan of development and
thv property for feet, hut it» : equipment now under way wgs devised

Km Uma^-a-day. will be *b»jil»;e.l.

Hobbled Six Years 
With Rheumatism

THE HEMAHKABLE UA8K OF MIL 
A CTIBONK* SVF- 

WHO
CVLIÆN.

FETmi. WHO WAS 
CUBED IN SIX 

WLKlxS Bt

year only. The opinion of Hie council 
was that the city could at present afford 

the 24th and 25th l no fnrtlier e<lmotional outlay. Water 
am! light will, however, !»■ furnished at 
nominal <*ist by tlie 
terian College.

aud adopted. The ore UhIU’h of pay 
grade practically np«xed on the 7<*t 
level, and wldcut*d *iibstapt!a!I.v on the 
S."o. The atrike just- ma le in the shaft 
indicates that tlie ore la steadily widen
ing.”—Miner.

“For the first time-in the annul* of 
Eastern British Uolnmbia ore mined m 
the Hohsland camp will !«> shipped to'a 
Boundary smelter for treatment,” says 
Tuesday’s Miner. "This is the outcome 
of a contract can eluded between the 1»* 
Hoi 2 e<»m pan y of Hossland and the R.

Ferrozone.
Mr. Unlit n, of Sturgeon Fay, writes: 

“For six years I h .billed ab id a 
cripple,- unable to move without < rut* hca 
and «Hiles. 1 used quantities of medi
cine», and special; baths, but they «. .in’t 
help me very much.

“Un (he fldvbv of a Frcsbyfeffa*i riln- 
Jltl'r J used, Ferroz«hi(\ -g»vv .
trial at first, and when I saw it v as 
hi'iping. L bought jdx tioxes iïiîd took 
«me tabk-t nt thé dosé <»f each meal.
I mu parfecfly Cffredf HTuI à in i iMÎaÿ- fi ir 
pry as u youngster of ten. 1 pm *on-

Handy prop* rty. Mr. Baillie brings n re 
iwrt of a remarkable fr« ■ gold strike/' 
b’our feet, of quartz showing much free 

. ^nld has been uncovered, and the dis- 
,ty to tlie Freidiy- t rdvery fan* created mnch lnti t st. Trent 

Lake was thoroughly wakened f*rr once 
Gy , I by the free Jgolrl strike of a few days

CHILLIWACK. I ago.' says Mr. Baillie. ‘This strike wn*
One of the most interesting features | mode In the Lucky Jim basin, between 

of the session of the Presbytery of. | the Silver <’up and Cromwell mines, niltl 
W«*»tminster, h^ld here on Tuesday last, , not in the locality described in the press 
was the decision to fittingly vonmivmnr- | dispatches. From the original strike a

small piece of ore, about a handful, pa li
ned out a tea spoonful of pure gold.’”—

Next week the China Creek Lumber 
Company. Hossland’s newest corpora,- 
at ion in the Rubber huai nw will start 
•hipping milled products. The machin
ery for the plaut in now on the ground,

ate the jiiMhe .»f the ordfouttoB "f Rtf, 
•T. M McLeod, of Vancouver, clerk of 
III*, presbytery. The event will !«> cele
brated on November Ihh next, on which 
date Mr. MacLeod will have completed 
50 yehrs of active work as a minister of 
the Presbyterian ehtireh. The function 
will take place in the First Presbyterian

C. (^muM-r vurapany'e smelting works at j vineed that’my refciyvery i«« eu 
HriAnw- ««L The first iB»tallment ef ore to the' fnaryeliou* aetiou of j-’

Greenwood to-.lav. . No info: . -rtion ih 
to. the term» of thp contract nr it* dnrn- 
thm ha* been d:M-losed. The Le ltoi 2 
company lifts always shipped the product 
of it- Josie ninl No. 1 mines to North- 
port. the last contract with the I»- Hoi 
works expiring a month or Ax week* 
ago. Since then shipments hâve "been 
forwarded as iisnSl, while a new cortrnet 
was under consideration. Manager Couhl- 
rey stated yesterday that the agreement 
with "the Greenwood works wa* now in 
effect."

Smith Curtis returned uitoSaturday 
night from the Oro Denoro mine, .fir he re 
he was for several -days last week. He 
report* flint. the property i« improving 
daily as the work of uncovering the big 
ledge known as No. 1 vein proceeds. The 
width, dttxrioacd two montha am waa xll
feet; two weeks ago it hadr widened to 
UU feet, and it is now about 120 feet

itiirely due '
___________________________—uxnkauv."!___
Mr. Cullen*» ease i» a fair.ixaini : of- 

the kind of cures that Ferrez* tie - vf- 
feeting every day. In severe ta». - of 
Neuralgia. Sciatica. Rheumatism . ud 
Lumbago, it . act» with .-urpri. lng 
alacrity, and no ease is rtsMinled wh io 
it failed,

Ft rruxoae cim.» these diseases !<«•- 
•c iu.se it is. a s.dvj'iit for uric m id i i iho 
blood. Then it builds up and iuvig- rate» 
the system,' and make* weak, » < Uly 
people strong yiul well t nou h_ to i‘< • ist 
and ward off disease.

The best rheumatism remedy 1- Uer- 
rozone. It r.dlev s quickly, and cur.» so 
perfectly that the disease never returns. 
After all other remedies fail, it tune», 
and thnt is the wort of medicine you 
want. Frii**» 50c. per box, or six 1 oxv* 
for fn.rgl flent tn yrmr.ailtiicaa.la:. tnaii
if price »» forwarded to The Ferrozone 
Company, Hingston, Ont.
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Crystal Velvet
> BOMEtWlNfr MW FOR I 1IK

hath OR;TOILRT. 
Imparting to the water cleansing 
au«l Invigorating, proper!lea and a 
delightful fragrance.

Let ue show you this preparation.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

N.W. Cor.- Yates and Douglas Sts.

W. JONES,
AUCTIONEER.

REDUCTION IN RATES
■V FOR THE EXHIBITION Jlfaf A MINUTE

Arrangement for Round Fare of $1.50 
Tt6m Nanaimo -Show at 

Coal City.

LOUE IN Ml WINDOW* AND YOU WILL SEE:
cowanhX.

PERFECTION COCOA .......................... ................ aor- per Tin
CHOCOLATE ...................................... . .............................. 35c. per Cake
CHOCOLATE. PINK. LEMON AND WHITE ICINGS, L*f«< ............. 25c.

con. AND

AUCTION
_____ /

TRADE SALE
—OF—

41 CRATES
_____ -W-

Bi Le.leeater* Castle, Jnst • landed, from 
Tito*, Hugh--* A Son-. «*f Staffordshire, 
England. Sale will be held at

City Auction Mart
V—AT—

11a.m., Sept. 15th
Where sa tuple* ran now be Been. Cats 
k>gue* on application.
Phone 294. Term» at sale.

W: JONES,
D<»mljil<«n Governuieut Auctioneer.

Rv'oryttong promise* well tor the ex* 
hibition to l>e held in Victoria Ibis fu!!, 
commencing October Cth and confinai n* 
until the- loth. The committee of the 
Agricultural Association ini ring in band j 
the arrpugvmettt of transportation mat- | 
tens, art1 doing good stork, and special ' 
rates have been promised by the EL & ... 
X. railway and the <*.l\R. To-day wfffd ! 
wa* received from Jetuvs Anderson, of 
the Sidney & Nanaimo Trn u sport *ttoa i 
Company, notifying the «asocjfltion that 1 
during the show a fare of $1.30 round | 
trip would be in force from Nanaimo.
<’hetnaiuua, Croftou and the Gulf 
Isl.i lids, •

Members &t the executive of the a* 
h H-iarion, :n . ompanird I» M« y« r Me 
('andlens, aro visiting the exhibition this 
afternoon for the |mrpH**e ««f -< ertnin-
ing what buildings need repair*.

Next week, commencing on Thursday. 
"September 17th, aud ladling until -Hut- 
sriity. the 19th, the annual Nanaiiuo ex
hibition will be held, under the auspices 
Of the Goal City Agricultural Aaaocia

Lirge crowd iù Attendance- from this city, 
audit Î* but improbable that several otli 
riSj# of flu- local Agricultural Associa
tion will liiflkv it a point to b. pr.-em. 
Referring to thé exhibition the lierai 1

“The arrangement;» promise a first- 
eias.% show. It has been decided tbi- 
Sat unlay, the llHh, will, be Socleti- * 
Day, and special prises Ai-re authorized 
f.>r the beat marching in parade by-any 
Obe-society. Sj»ceinl game* ill also Lv 
put on that day for member* of ie- 
tin only. Both Itnisl hand* hare also 
been eiigagt-d tv provide mu*i • and the

Harbor. 8«lt Spring, pn Wednesday. 1 
September doth. A eàtalogite^and de 
railed programme ôf the driy** eventS has 
jgg bopn haded. The asHwlatlon lias 
provided prize» width should r« sirit In a 
largo nnmbPT of entries nnd keen cum
in-tit ion in all chuwes. There ta n par- ' 
ticulnrly large list of special prise», one 
of which U u tiret prize of $15 and a 
second of $HY for the u:o*t nrlUtleal'y ar 
ranged dinner table dessert cptirwe for 
four pnopl.». Tin- ( oliipctiLon will be . 
open only tu bull s. The* following ex j 

^ toll cut pfignîmîîîo uf sports ha* been i 
I repurfrd;

Half tulle, open l*t prize, $2; 2nd pnze, *
ii . . |

One hundred yards, open - 1st, $2; 2nd, ft.
Long Jump, open 1st, <2; 2nd, |1.
One hundred yard» (boys under 14)-let,

SLOO. 2nd. 1L *
One hundred yard* tglrt* under 14)- 1st,

$1.60; 3e.l. |1 ' CHOICE CVT FIJtWF.HS AI.WATS IN STOCK, WKVDING BOVQCBTS AND
Sink r.i-v. upi'ii let, U; iml, ,1. K LOUAI. WREATHS TO OBDEU. 1-K1CK8 REASONABLE
Bicycle race, half mile, open 1st. $3; 2nd,

Game’s Grocery, YATES
BROAD

TEL. 588.

REAL BBT AT» AMD. USCRAgCB.

MORTGAGE SALE
September,
Clovcrdale

Tender* will he received by the undersigned up to the 15th day of 
11*0. for the purchase of Lot 3, being a subdivision of Acre Lot 17.
Estate, being part of Section 7, Victoria D iatrlct, Ulan 476. The highest 
tender not necessarily accepted.

LEE & FRASER
TROUNCE AVENUE. VICTORIA, B. C. AGENTS FOR MORTGAGE*.

The Invertavish Nursery, P. T. JAMES FOR SALE MONTHLY
INSTALMENTS

i:

, $1.50.
{ lllrycle race, quarter mile (ladles)—T. 
-Ullmley, one bicycle lamp, value $4.

I Slowest bicycle raw. open to ladies and 
j gentlemen, must ride atralght—1st, $2; 2nd, 

$1.
Kloweat bicycle race, ladle* and gentle

men. In pair* 1st, special; 2nd. $2. 
i Ladle#1 -egg aud^^Kpoon ran», on horse 
1 back, trotting —let. special; 2nd. $$.

■ i .
pairs -let, B|N-r!al.

Steirt.s will ojromence at 10,110 o’rlock 
in the morning and at l o'« lock In th.*

! ■" -1
ppiacN rtH-eived for winner» of tb> differ 
«Mit events <*i the programdie of iqwrte: 
let, 8. Held & C-o.. boy'* uceatrr, fl.AO; 
»ud. ti. Heiti A Gv..-iaif*s sweater, $1 : 
1*t, T. ntmley. 1 bicvcHe lamp. $4; 2n«l. 
S|k‘itcer Sc Co., table cover. $2: F. L. 
Grofton, cneh. $4; Barnsley &•<>>., aet 
UMc leuiiiw, $S; Pith r l.eiser, 1 ca*e 
«‘litrct, $X.

Greenhooaee: 
Park Road.

Telephoned: 
Store, ASTSl 
Nursery, B57S.

Realdenee: 
Cor. I*arh Road 
and Humboldt St.

good location,* within 15 minute» of Post Office, on a 
ly instalments of $10 each (interest 4 per cent.

AUCTION
I am Instructed to ecll without reserve 

at Salerooms. Douglas street.

i —Smith Pack w* ud hé* organized a 
I Itugby fixktlwM tv mi for the eeaavn 

with fbc fttflowin* officer»: Cap
tain,' Jann1# IVttivrew ; vi<-e-captain, 
William Ni<hoU.«o Kennedy; treasurer, 

secretary hue twee inatrucled to invite j Ka'.pk Carmichael Bamford; secretary, 
the l.b-ul.-ltovertior to offl<-i«illy open the Aguew Ih-nn* Cameron.

4»xhibiiimi acid alio the mlniiniJ of the i ——
fleet to lx- tire*#nt with hi* warabipa.** The normal man. ab«» atrtkee an average 

Prepii ration» arc in progrès» by the lH-iw«i-n Indifferent alienee and meaning- 
lelantl* AgricuBiifltl and Fruit flroWens' I. a* Verbosity, will talk probebly eee hour, 
A*-=oeiatii»u for the eightlf amiunl î-xhi- all told, each day, *HieU would allow him 
hit ion which will be given at Gauge* 2.4U0 «orde

Consignment Choice

IsiaiHi
received

Windsor
POST

SOiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

ugh22?

llNUCKXlA XOwVhS' 

The <-orrwp»u«Ient of

tbv former tiwuer,, and bought the boat 
lo save themsclvew.

M A161NH NOTB8.
Twa Bailing ahip*. the W. IJ. Fal

kirk aud the My lone, are loading lumber 
at the- Hasting* mille for South Africa. 
The Fàtàrirk .Witt dear for Capetown 
ateoit the Ih*h and the Mylone about a 
week later.

50 LOTS
good soil, no rock.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,^
x- 40 6overnment Street. •-

The Liverpool and London and 
Globe Insurance, of Liverpool

Losses Settled With Promptitude and Liberality

HALL, GOEPEL & CO., loo Government Street 
GENERAL AGENTS.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of. Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MILL, omc* AND YARDS, NORTH GOVJCRNMKN1 BT., VIUWORIA, 

P. O. BOX 60S. 4*
b. m.

According to ^e*tenlny'» Seattle P«##t- 
Intelligencer the steamer Kxcelaioi; has 
Iwen fbmted and in on tiler way to S ittlv. 
Prerbm* report* had her nation- the 
rock* at the south end of Wrangel Nar-

Tuesday, Sept. 15

' of \
2 P.M ,

A Large Quantity of Valuable

GLASSWARE,
30 CASES 30

PARLOR MATCHES, 
Office Furniture,

ETC , ETC. v

W. T. Hardaker,
AUCTION F fclt.

XVIÎAT ST. iJbVlS IS AlYD II.XS^

Rt. i»ui«r la fa*t becoming on«- of ilic 
largest fUMmercial aud manufacturing 
centers t»f the world, and baa therefore 
much «if interest to visitor* aside from 

1
It lia» :r numljer «#! mercantile houses 

And „roaiiuf.icti.rie* ranging first in their 
n»»p«*T!v»‘"TRiV^. t!:«- name and fame* of 
srhtrti hare aprcînt Tni imghont c.vit-.za» 
tion.

, Probably noru- clher of. theke will ap- 
IH-aj »trongly to aiglilwent, from 

Jpoint* l»ot!i of immenifity and geoersl 1:1- 
tcrest. -t,* v ill inr. itia fil — Üi^Alk,

Tjçu.^t-Bij-o ii Brewing Aatmciation.
l>aK*r Mr. Adolpliu* -Busch, 

took charge of the epoeem whi<* wa* 
then known iiu«b‘r the firm name of E.

lent o?“it* ihpt^Wi this country, but unjt-r 
3Tiv: T4in=c "s skillffil guidance i?- husi- 
ness increased phepoaenally. New 

g , glUaâu OU bol
Ml f. . -
mr that n**w Vne lutn<l*on»e roi brick 

, building*, trimmed with, graïlite and 
white atone, pn-aent a beautiful <ily in 
ttietoKcirv*.' TfSÇ. JTbulpuT of 

Vbnrrv!< in its sales increased, to
more than u millio-i bafrek per^year in 
lew than 40year*.

__ livvk . k ■ ■ tW-kcy*l<nu- to the ancceai
«>f thi> gr<W" «->Ta r>ii >îi Tiiefir wgg -Bad 
weist-r, which on iccottM oFTt* rare mel
low tie*-», fine flavor and «-xquiwite taste, 
immediately became,, n ..favorite among 
tlu. het-r drinking people at all point» of 
the srlobv, and now by fur cveed* in 
#ale« any other brand of liÔUlod beor.

iNTlONRD. 
the VaaMtiuver 

World, writing from lamdon luidér date 
of August UMh. say*: • ; ’4

“Jt i* undvrsfotNl that 11. M. S. Am 
I pliioii. Oapt. 4«.hu ('asemeat. now on
' I.er hom.wer* toof H.I6U elks, j Tu, Allwm took l«r eeroad W* low 

will he n-placed <m the PnciSc station ; of log* to the Sidney- mill Mil* wA-k, 
by the aecoiul class cruiser Iphigrni*. ] there l«cing Upward» of 3no.0U|) feet in 
which i* tnlni>orari’.y in c«Mxuir*sion for j ^ tim^r fre— I*«*rt
the anniiai lavu 1 manoeuvre* which have j uan.
j.uat .c«m«(U»di-d. Tic- I phigenia is a 
smailcr <rui*er than the Auiphlon, ha* a 

, U*a powerful' uruiamcnt. and i* swifter 
by nearly four krvts i*-r ht»ttr. Tlte ctiief 

! ipmemetov* of the ^phigenla arc: Length 
' .111) f«»*-t. tieam 43 feet S im-he*. draught 
j 17 f«M-t <1 inches, d^pid■ «• ment 3,1100 tons 
: «ir 7i*l les* than the Amphmn. The Iphi- 
I genia i* a much? newer veaael, and in 

many way^la lietter fitteil fur the I*»r 
citic. She was built »u thi- Cly«ie in 
1MH. oiwtin# then ClSt.NTU. Her arma
ment consists of two 0-lnch quirk firing 
gtms. uumnted fore au.I aft in srmon-d

Plan* for the new steamer Jeffi-r-foO 
ere in course of preparation.

Pain Over the Eyes
HKADAUIin D CATARRH RRLIKVKD 

IN lo MINUTES.
That «lull, wretched pain 111 the brad Jnst 

over.'tbe «qi* I# one of the Hure»t *|gn* tbiit 
j»/ i jitm rh ha ye been *<»wn, snd 

It’s your warning to administer the quick 
eat and .auront frontnn-nt to prevent the 
•eating «< thin dreaded malady. Dr. Ag 
new1# « '.-H ..rrhtil P"w .l«’r will stop all )falu 
lu tcu mfuutc*. and cure.

Dr. Agnew's Ointment aioothi1» all skin 
diseases. .‘$5 (’imts.

flold by Js«*k''-n A.*.1-», and Hall A Co. U.

Ml ÎA «S TOLD MR 1 MJUSl
DIE. 1/u. hvUth America 11 Kidney t'un- 
cured p:<* if that awful llrlgbl H Disease 
Th!* I* a Ft-ntem-e from a letter of a well 
known 1 H ire * man In a Western town 

'■'through «vefwioirk add wdrry, bad coo 
trusted : kidney pgitlkaiw it win r-
llevé inetahtly and cure all kidney dis- 
cases. Sold-by Juckavu A Uo. and Hall it 
Co-102.

A Danger Period Through Which 
Every Woman Must Pass.

Owing to mofiem methods of living, not one woman in a thounam 
approaches this perfectly natural clumao without experiem iug a trail 
of very annoying and sometime* painful «ymptoma. At thiiperiotti 
woiuau Indicates a tendency towards obesity or tumorous growtlis.

’fhose dreadful hot flatthes, hending the blood surging to the hear 
until it seems ready to burst, and the faint fueling Uiat folluws, some 
times witii cliilla, as if tile heart were going to stop forever, are only 
few of the symptoms of a dangerous nervous trouble. Ttie nerves ar 
crying out fur assistance. The cry «hoiild l*i heeded in time. Lydli 
E. l-lnkliam's Vegetable < <ini|Hiimd w;i« preiiared to meet the need 
of woman’s system at this trying period of her life, ami all women whi 
use it puss through tills trying period with comfort aud safety.

TWO COLUnNS OF PROOF.
“ p*A* Mrs Pink 11 am : — I was aick 

And nothing seemed to do me say guud 
until I began taking Mrs. Kink ham a 
medicine.

*• It was Change of Lift1 with me 
and falling of the womb. I had severe 
pains all through my body. I had a 
a terrible cough and people thought 
1 had consumption.

—u I took -six bottles of Lydia FT.
Pink h ii;i*s Vvgv.tahlc Cdmipound
awk two of Br- H^l l’-tpritier, ah4 two 
lx>xea Liver IMllsi and 1 am now .sttmter 
than I lia re been for a long time. I 
can do all my work now, thanks to
Lydia K. Pink bum’s Vegetable 
Compound.

“ If any one wishes to write me, to 
verify these statemenU^ I will gladly 
answer their letters.”

Mo». Clara Che/km, Jewett, I1L
“ Dear Mrs. Pink it am For seven

Jrars i hail been suffering, was pasa- 
ng through the'Change of Life, and 
my womb had fallen; rnense* were so 

profuse that at times 1 was obliged to 
lie on my j>ock foVsix weeks at a time, 
could not rail.? my head from pillow.
I had been treated by several phy
sicians, but got no relief.

“ l was advised Tty friends to try 
Lydia E. Pinkbam’e Vegetable 
Compound, wjtijiü) 1 dt4i aud after 
taking It six weeks T was able to be 
around all the time and do my house

work. I know your medicine sa vet 
my Ufa and 1 cannot prafse it enough.* _ 

Mhh. Lizzie Uokvap,
519 Smith St., Millville, N.J.

“ Dear Mrs Pinkham : — I have 
worked, hard al l my life, and when the 
Change of Life came 1 flowed very 
badly for weeks at a time. I would 
stop for a day or two, then start 
Again. I went to ace a doctor and 
went through an examUiation,, and 
8pent two hundred dollars for medi
cine and dewtor’a bills, but I did not 
get the relief 1 expected.

“At thAt time I saw Lydlu E. 
Pinkham’* Vegetable ComiNiuiid . 
advertised and In^gan its use. 1 hare 
found it to be just what I needed.

“ I wish every woman suffering 
fr«jpn female trouble would try it. I 
rec«»mmcnd it to all my friends.’*

Mus. Wm. Daily, Millbunk, 8.B.

A New Treatment 
For Cancer

A OOXfcfmm O N AL REMEDY 
WHICH HAS RUPEROEDBD 

OPERATIONS.
The «.kf uhu1i<*1* vf treating cauqer by

______■ _______■ j by mean* of the knif* »r by iwwl.1* ami
i piaster*, while cruel, ami pninful in the

mMÊÊÊIÊÊtÊIÊimitlÊÊmmiÊIÊÊmÊfÊSi , x '» «watt* effected a xure.
ih« ttrey only removed the'surface indii-a-

l IBFR4L CONVENTION. £ tie*» ®f llw «üwih». and »,«l FUR reach
tlu- cancer germ* in the blood.

The new <xm*titiitional treatment 
do** away with the pain ami dinger <>f 
ai***tiens, and while plea-ant to take 
and harmlew to the moat delicate sys
tem. h is meet promis ami effectual in 
«ieiitruyiiig every cancer germ ami clear
ing away every trace of cancer poison 
fn>m the sywtern. Scud two »tamp* to 
-D. V. Stutt Ac Jury, Bow ms n ville, Ont, 
for full particulars.

* NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 1 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ
WANTED- Young girl t» take care of tmhy.

C. TR*. 4x Prlneeae Av«*.
WANTED—AU kin*, of furniture and 

etovee; hlglicat < a*b prliva paid. N<> delay 
at tb«- Old Ciirbieity Ktmi», i-er. Y’aiv» aud 
Ulaui hard, streets. P. O-CoroVY_ __ |_

fox rniiuiF.u pu we* fok kalk |
Bred froui n--t-i| prize wlunlng wtralu, lin- 
ported direct from itu- Kugll»h k»-n
nets. Boetoclc, Foul Bay road. Victoria,

TO LET—Sunny bedroom, electric light an<l 
uae of bath; 5 mi out i-* from Gowriuneiit 
streAt; )«o*rd If tequlfWl1 private family, f 
73 Rhin chard etreet.

DON'T FORGET—S«K-lal eutertaluuu-nt, uu- j 
«1er aiwplves Wumeu"» Auxiliary. X. MA’.A, j 
Monday evening." '14th lust. Sph-udld j 
programme. manic. luslrnmeutal and j 
riK-al. recitations, etc., under «llne-tloa i 
Mr. J. G. Brown; refreshment* will be 
served. Admission 25c. Everybbdy vome. I

MORN 
BRAND

LOST-At Oak Bay. on Labor Day. pair 
gold-rimuied eye gla*««-». Reward at 
Times Offh v.

WOMEN ONLY- Speedy relief; ll.OUU gunr 
antevd If I don't relieve abnormal *tip- 
preselon from any cause;. 1.UU0 testl- 
inmilals', luf'irmattou free. Dr. Martha 
Walkvr ikh. l«u tu»te St , «»«•»*#>.

All sympathizers with the 
Liberal cav>c arc icqucsted 
to Dear in mind the conven
tion lor the nomination of 
candidates i i the Liberal in
terest, which will be held at 
the A O. U. W hall on Tues
day evening next, at eight 
o’clock.

$5008

“Dear Mrs. Pixkuam : — I fteel It 
a duty I owe you gnd every Buffering 
woman in fh‘e land to tell of the 
womiorful results I have found in 
using Lydia E. PlnklianPs Wfft*- 
table Compound and Liver Villa.

“ Passing through the Change of 
Life*, some of the-pnyeicians consulted 
said nothing but an operation would 
save me. But your medicine alone 
cured mo?—Mrs. Maonolia Df.ait, 

1441 First Avenue, Evansville, Ind. 
eamiol forthwith produce the original letters and signature» of 
ak'cb w.ll prove their absolute genuineness.

Lydia E. Mtokliam Medic toe to., Ljaa, Maas,

easc.matea, an<l. *1x47 inch quick firent; 
then on cacii broadside, eight 6-poundvp*. 
one H-poundvr, four machine grtfi* an«I 

Mxe usual torpedo wpripiprnt w ith twt. 
luiMudi tube». Tlie gun |n 'ition* nro 
protected by 4i-uivlk Armor, agd .the en
gines (which arc of V.UINI boree-poWer). 
bdilcr* and eiagazinc* are eecoreu muler 

jLfcl^L^gfck JAhif.li PMia jtl-au^ thc cufe 
langili "f ’ This prot
4wk i* fr«»m «meinelM** m thick- 
nws, and is Mip|m*‘iil to bo preof against 
ordiiiary vertical Arc.

The Ipbigenia in rigged' with two 
Riant», lia* Two fimrifTis"imd «»ii a piricTi 
can steam up to nearly 20 knot* lier 
hour. Her coal bunker* have a capacity 
of 4,<)pO tous, on which supply she ik# 
aliie to <i«yyu , S,<*W> kpoty ,, t 10 knot 

Her s.niaplwillf wfcMl fully man
ned i* 2t3 of all rank*. Two of her 
sinter*, the Retribution* and the Inde
fatigable, are un the North. America and 
West Indlea station, and two oilier*, the 
Spartan and Sirin* are with the C^hine 
fleet.''

OHAXNHL <’HAN<;LXG.
Tlie chart nets at the.mouth of the Yu

kon rhrer are changing *0 that they 
threaten to force steamer* tq take a new 
course. 21 at mile* out of-the present rout«« 
followed in crpsaiog .the delta to reach 
St. Michael, sfljyw a Dawson dispatch. 
The new* la brought by. the lower river 
steamer La veil» Young, (.’apt. Blair. The 
change tn the channel i* taking place- a 1 
the fork* of the river near the old 
Kwiklok ami Kwikpak pa see*. The 
Kwiklok pa*» or Tight chnnnH. which 
always ha* been used, U filling with 
•and, and iteajner* are having difficulty 
there, and glready have |>eeti forced out 
wf their non me. If it hero me* neccs*ary 
to imw the other channel, called the 
Kwikpik pas*, the boat* will 1m» forced 
2iH) mile* distant.

NORTHERN STEAM BR SQIJ>. 
i The steamer I<a France was wild at 
■ shiu-iir» sale at Dawson for $5^068.

Thomas A. McGowan, representing the 
1 Northern Commercial Company, wa* the 
j buyer. Tlie same company recently 
i bought the steamer Thistle. Both boats 
! belonged to the Mendiants’ Trunsporta-
. tiou Company, and were on the upper

'

Int Ln Barge last year, and coat many 
times the price they brought at auction. 
The Northern Commercial Company. It 
is alleged, bad heavy accounts against

1

STtXîK quotations.

«FnrelsbfMl by F. W. Stevcnmm, Hurveeaer 
to B. I*. Stock Exchange. Ltd.)

New York. Sept. l2.-r-Tlie following quo- 
lalloae ruled on the I’wducv Exchange* to-

Open. High. Ia>w. Cloee.
N. Y. Wheat-

iMMtor .............. 8114 8H4 87%
("hlcago rwi

Dae—bet .......... W W|| 50 ai>%
Liverpool Wheat —

pegeeber.....................................«*. 6%d.
Cmt teeelut»-rWheatr Mlnneaiwdls. .524; 

Duluth. 327; /'hlcago, 141.
X*tw Yurk/Hept. 12.. The Wlow log -quota

tion* reb*l uu the 8t«»ek jBxcchange to-day:

A mal. (bpper . 47% -47V4. 47 .
■

IT. S. - Leather .. .. 8
V. 8. Steel ■ • .. 21 21 20%

AUUUW1 .............
At «-hi*..11 pf«l. . .. 91% 92% 91XÙ
It. R. T. ....... . . 42% 42% 404

*C p. R............ 123% ,123% 12.-4
-Erie _____ ., i. ’ .. anu 2V% 29^
1^ A N. ....... . .1UO% 105% 105%
Manhattan .. . ..134 134'4 134
Missouri Pacific .. IB 94% wi%
Pcnnaylvaula .. •W% 126 124%

Rock Islanii ... 28% 28%
Southern Pacific 45% 45%
Ft. Paul .......... ..143% 143', U2%
Union Pacific .. .. 7«% 7t$% 73% 75%

A wheelbarrow Is an excellent vehicle in 
Its way. hut It won’t push Itself.

-Lei tie GOLD DUST twin do yoer l

P
GOLD DUST

eohw the preblem of easy dish washing ft outs 
grease and clean» dishes better than ah y thing else. 
Does its work quickly. weU end economical.

THE N.4C. FAIRS A NK COMPANY, 
York, Boston, St Louie. 
SO At* (oval cakaX

Notice 4» hereby given, pursuant to the 
provl»l«»n* of t'biipter t#2 ot tin* Itevleed 
Statute* «if I'unadH, that the Vamldi»» 1*»'- 
rifle Hallway 1 .imps 11 y he* made applica
tion tb the Goveri««»r-ln-Council for approval 
of the «-ouatructlon of a wharf In the harbor 
of Victoria, to the Province *>f British 4Ud- 
ttmbla. an«l that phum thereof and a de- 
wrlptlon of the site of the pewpowt*! wharf 
hate been deposited with the Minister of 
Public Works, and a duplicate '»f each In 
the office «*f tin- Registrar of Deeda. nt Vie- 
toitâr In the *ald Proirlnee.

- By order.
CHAULES DU1XKWATKR.

PHONE 188. 21 BROAD ST.

New York Sleeks and Brain 
F. W. STEVENSON.

Orders rxeraled for caeh or future delivery

BEOISTIBC; 
ÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOvOOOOOO

..Union Made.-
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc.

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

MONUMENTS
— BE Stmt TO

Bet STEWART'S Prices
* Monuments, Cemetery Coping, Import
ed Scotch Granite Monumenta etc ,t>ef. re 
purchasing elsewhere. Nothing but Aret- 

clnas stock aad werkmanahlp.

Cereer Tâtes and Blaetbari Sir.

No. 22$.
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRA

TION OF AN EXTRA PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY.

....... *‘CmbpInlrt 4ct -MPT."

<\
I hereby certify that "The Southern 

Mut Ml hrreetment Company of Lexington, 
Keuroi-ky," has this day beun roglatered as 
an Extra Provincial Company under the 
"Companies Act, 18»7," to carry out or 
effect all or any of the object» <>f the Com
pany to which the legislative authority of 
the Legislature of British Columbia ex-

The head office of the Company Ie situate 
in the City of Lexington, State of Ken
tucky, U. 8. A.

The amount of the capital of the Com
pany Is $100,000, divided Into 1,000 shares 
of $100 each.

The head office of the Company In thla 
Province to situate at Vletiwla. and Joseph 
Pelraon, Agent, whose address, la Victoria 
aforesaid, to the attorney fof the Com
pany (not emfiowered to iseue or transfer 
stock).

The time of the existence of the Com
pany .1». fifty yeses. .•,--=^-Cr

The Company to limited.
Given under my hand and seal of office 

at Victoria. lTovlnre of British Columbia, 
this 28th day of July, one thousand nine 
hundred and three.

(L. S:> 8. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 

The following are the objecta for whith 
the Company has been estubltohed :

The burning and rolling, with right of re
demption, certificates ut uuuubondtlp In the 
corporation, subject to the terms, condi
tions. restrictions and limitations contained 
In the by laws thereof, which terms, con

,_____________ . _ _ , dltlona, restrictions aud limitations shall
and at the Roman Catholic Cathedral at 8.30 1 .J** expressed ui>on the face of said

certificates of membership and . institute 
a part thereof; also the buying and selling 
of real estate and pere«»nal property, txtnda, 
stocka and aemulLlea of all kinA» >n(j the 
Investment of the ttccumulatlons and aor- 
plua !n real estate and personal property, 
stocka, bonds and other securltlee.

■OKU.
LEES At Vancouver, on Sept*- 8th, the 

wife of A. E. Lee*, or a eon.
LAWRKNCI-^ At New Denver, on Sept, i 

4th, the wife of W. C. Lawrence, of a 
son.

Al'LWIN—At New Denver, on Sept. 7th,
the wife of 4V W. Ay twin, of a daugh
ter.

HARRIED.
DOUGLAS WORLEY-At New Westmln 

•ter. «hi S«-pt DU, by Rev. Father Pey- 
tavin, Peter Imuglas and Helen Worley.

DSHD.
IVES-In this city, on the 11th Instant, 

William Samuel Ives, a native of Phila
delphia,. IL *.-4^-aged 37 years 

The funeral will take place on Monday
morning. Sept. 14th, at 9.15 o'clock from the
parlors of the B. C. Funeral Furnishing Co.

(!

—An excellent programme of music, in- 
atrumcntal and vqwal, with recitatiou», 
etc., ha* been prepared for jh«,iyomea’a 
Auxiliary. Y.M.C.A.. social entertain
ment. tp be held on Monday evening next 
lu the Y.M.C.A. hall, Bn>ud street. The 
programme la in charge of J. U. Brown, 
who will be nasiated by the following 
Indie» and gentlemen. Mrs. Gregson. 
MI* Ilowdl, Mina Scowcroft, Mi** ITea^ 
ville and Miss Agniw Deans Cameron, 
Mcwrs. Oliver, Wm. Hick*, R. A. Grant, 
A. Semple ami Rica by, and Mr. Talbot's 
ffrtinr'-WMiwete. TBl* wm be a rare 
trout ,musically and aoclally,, and the 
Indies ffiwwrfi vnsmrragi-mcnt in tlicir 
e«4f-*n« riticiHg work for so worthy an In
stitution as the Y.M.C.A.

* t

St. Ann’s School,
QUAMICHAN, B. C.

A Boarding School ftfr girls, with depart
ment for orphans, pleasantly situated at 
three miles from Duncan’» Station. Primary 
and Preparatory English Courte. Com 
potent Instructors for piano aud needlework, 
flitting and fitting also tangtit. Board and 
tuition nine dollar* a month. For particu
lars address

SISTER SUPERIOR,
' 1 J . Tsouhalem P. O»

908522



Cable StationViews of the

*(\i ■****■%

TA0K8 0 TO 12.

Vlt’TOltlA, B. C.» SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 12, I 9<>.’S.

Somaliland—A
Land of Promise.

A jüpuÏKr Men • f SbmaliisriA—one»*
•hum! by mrn ht com mon with most 
BnglkUuuMi k that It cotirist* of lilt'-" 
yore* than u vast arid wiolerne**, I**s- 

^^Modue a v uiatcMHAUud only t«> that of 
a place «which shall be naiadm ami a 
#*ul that .‘r-'riueos holbivg Ix-youd a 
w>rt of ncrubby “hn*h" and tin* iwflt-
able date-palm; In short, u rcg on when- __________ _____
•olitiHk*. sweltering heat. samt-fltiw aiwl^itant object*, is «boo*
fever lurim-d tlu* s urn total uf the w.htiy”...................
man's daily lot. True, there is one -re
deeming touture it w *eppos«-d tùvpo**Cs*.
iu being jjie, iu.itd- parexuuLU'Ucv iur the- hfrindr 
huiiXer of “big” game. Indeed., if re
port—or the hunter—w to be relied on. 
the latter’s bag may be made tir-incliide 
anything tv b«- met with, in the, average 
Zwokigiewl *<»ard*u.

Small Wonder, then, if that were so, 
if |**t»p> ai'Ilium* should s*k. a» I hear 
they do. why so much money And human 
life are being risked in tlie present and, 
as yet, fruition* < xpeQit oti, whtMi. >vt n 
if swcesaful, will kftve gamed u»—What ? 
Theoretically Somaliland is a foreign 
country, as far a* tirent Britain is con
cerned; the present “protectorate” being 
mgadattod by 4he foreign effiee. as rep
resented by the ean#nbgenera 1 at Ber
bery. Practically, however. It is gov
erned a* thought-at were, to all intewts 
and purposes, a British possession. Ber- 

-bera. threat of government, van hardly 
ybe described ha a paradise, either for 

the British tourist or for Ida- far less 
fertenabe eômimtriot whom ihity, com
pels to - make it his abiding-place. Situ
ated low down on a sandy plain, fring-

fu reer heat and the g’.nf** of day. Al
though fhe distance to the nearest hill- 
- 1 but miles, H stn— ■■ thuugli 
we «hall never get there; our goal appear
ing to recede as we advance, yet all the 
time looking wo near that one,might al
most bit it with a cricket ball. As a 
militer of Jth
deicer, wit 11 iii diltieulj, ill «1*1.':. d r.i k.

1
the wont ef* ils 

kind tit ail Somaliuuid. Wv console our 
wimr however, with the thought that 
it is but the. preln«k> to something in-

"rtfan Bukwar and. hr
plmMirvg. we eventually 

cry dusty, at the 
An

dint of «ready 
arrive, hoti tind and 
“poort,” or entrance to the pass, 
as* cut of a few hundred (set brings u* 
within reach of water, and it being now 
about mi'hii-’ht. a h*ll h eeStidU «fid w,‘ 
prepare for a mueb-m-eded r£»t till day- 
break. -

On waking three hours later We'Tab 
our eye* with aatonishnient. and are at 
tirvt indineil to believe we are dresui- 
Ing. Everything is c hanged. In place of 
the burning plain we traversed yewter-

CAHLK STATION. TftiW ELL t'i'EEK ON TjlK LEI T. (’ABLE SHIP IN AI.YlEUNl canal.

o..Xlui-acc<*wpAuyiag. ill unir nUuiis Trnui 
photograph* taken by Mis* WfiTvon, of 
this city, give the reader nn excellent 
Id«*ff of th » Pacifie <*ab> station at B.un- 
fl«4d. OfYbe ha|f-di***n isola led taunts 
•which have been made the station of a 
staff of expert* on the line of the all red 
cable, that at Bn^f.cid eryt-k is pvrhap* 
4he owe m«»*t to be desired as a pbtee ttf 
residenc ".

The cable hoard hn* made provision in 
the erection <»f the building for the com
fort of the spiff which !_* maintained 
there, and amusements of various kinds

day. tall hiHsand loftier mountain* rise ! m'k" t!l ‘ *?,'P p’ neant!y imugh.
on 'either hand, out! ined against a sky rher* Mrt* *W" Included a moi g the 
that is no longer the color of molten J half-tones. vi« \vs . f : he * al£g^whip I?» 

" bra*»;, the 'eun-ecorehed ecrub and tireil- taken lit different p’a e* in th- A lierai 
looking date palms have been replaced by ; ''*"*' wbib* laying the line from Bam- 
t ru-» and irra -*« of In ii.tr gn vn : While, to Aibcmi

The telegraph line lietween these two

™* pointe, üch Iclti iift! rut writ‘fartetj(ted to Tie* 
urjlised altogether aw the ineniiH of coot*

• - «• i \ •
: . 1 ■ - L-

A 1 with through breaks oocurring iu it* T«> 
oveysfiuc this jt wâw dci-Ulcd t«r Jay a

ir ç.ibktuuuî parLuf the land liiu* acroa* 
i Vancouver IK.tud.

-The: Motion i« tnututnlfied at Bnmfieîd 
a - in fin* |erst, the c.-ible i.i- 
« f Alin-r: i canal simply taking1 the plu«*e 
of the telegraph lia»* for that distance. 

v Th.* «tramer I ri* is at present building 
a t ■ •.k at P: tnfi’ lii (• r tie- pttrj. we of

The Coaling 
of Warships

Have you ever seen a iiccf- of wnr- 
wiiip* oalingV It is a sight worth se<*- 
iug. It is early morning. 0 n. in. Ail 
the fleet be* as clone .In whore ns safety 
will permit. They are not uiooredr just 
ihjlng with one anchor down, ao that, it* 
the event of a mmUIvii storm, »«■ « an 
h ave up. and away, or, if,' u«fce**ary, 
slip ojir cable and tight ont. It is a 
tricky coast, and warship* take no 
chance, fûç each ship n-jir ■>»*iu* n.-orly 
eight huinlnsl live* and c' ->• liprm a 
million of, money. KvcrylH.Hly .is-H^wnrd, 
ai.«l every man an.I t*»y in the ship i# 
busy. This iw going to lie no child’» 
jriay. If tlie enemy come ii|s»u its new, 

53 go 15mT with in». - sJliwcd, 
i>nl« r of thehigh pressure *i»ecd, is the 

day. Th<- captain goe* about With e 
hawk eye ft,r <yun»lhing that is slack. 
The conimniprer is all eye* and «-.ir*yThe

Mislead of the iron main that brought 
the brackish fluid to the town, we now • 
bchod a river bed down which a rippi ng ! 
«tr< am of purest water done - and 
sparkles in the morning snn. Already ' 

. . „ w. . . , „ t , , . ,, we notice a mark'd improvement in the I
leg the <su - 9*r if - tr rnTicrnrnrr; tmÜi'nl. M we tahf eur Wily |

mrs t.ATtxti table.

holding a supjdy of submit nine cable t> 
be us- d i-i < a»e of need. I inmcdlately 
Upon ci.mpMing that w rk the Iris 
•MV -< for Karnfrr I«’ard. while Mnn- 

ngef Heynolds will b^ taken on Iward 
•iml proved to Sydney.

any, structural cmlnllisluneuts; in fact 
bcyxmd the usual nntive^baxaar ami the 
cemiuV» bungalww. there is nothing to 
bo seen which could, by.any stretch of 
the imagination, lie called a town. A 
few parched-luokîng trees and patches of 
•crub growing promiscuously arouail do

----- tltrrp more than enlmm e the general ef
ftr¥ of beat, glare an«l deeolatboi. pr*- 
dm tvl by the s«-<rrchhig rays of the sun 
•hieing vertically down «pop the white
washed waBs, tiie yellow sand, and r he 
brassy nea beyond. Truly an nduring 
sight for one jewt ffe#b‘ from home; yet 
•càroely m*re s»r less than olie bad tea- 
m»h to expe<*t, judging from r< ports fur- ..
dished by snch na haw* visited Berlwra | h * 
«ad—returned.

1 am told that Berliern i* no pin ce to 
live iu from May till October. My In- 

- formant-might fihto-ha-r* add'ed that from 
x Noveml»er to the following April It was 
L equally uninhabitable. If I may hazard 
Pan opinion, twenty -‘four honvg* residence 
■ in Berber» would more than satisfy the 

most irreiirt—sible globe-trotter,. Iuiinline 
here, ode not uunaturaay «xjnxgs to fin#l 
a small army coriw in iscwsessiou of the 
place. The garrison, as 1 found it. eon- 
eiats. however, of some 150 officers, non-

cup of coffee amid this new and pleas- j 
àbf >utTrimro«ênt'we find it difficult to | 
roalizc that » few short-miles In on? rear « 
lies Bcrhcra-the water!»-*, shade less, j
tr hospi t.nlde-Smtwtb land ef -y*tur«iay.

Ixciditig up th<* «am»ls, we are so*u4 
ou the, man, h again ; < ur m it _M.ugt: ...»

•
Tiew !.v-formed rrmmfrT »Icjx»t ami a tch - j 
gr'p'.i station. AH hough, only mile*, j
bff. ît tâtes us fill seven to get ther<\ ’ 
This i* dm* to the »*ameh. ' who an- 
proverbially- had ctimbers, and. whe-i . 
iwesjo'd, have an awkward habit of sit
ting thiwa like the ctfa.Vetitional “ton of ( 

This is not <*on»lucivc to rapid 
progr»1.-*, the average being about two 

i- • x ■ • .
another pleasant surprise awaits us. On 
u long stretch of grass land stands » 
stoti" bungalow, the nnijr one up-country, 
cl'ise dow n by n »wift ruhv.ing w.itsr- 
codtye which presently—<di! wetcom*'

, ai«M—is. «-aught ami bel4 in chWk by u 
reservoir, thus forming a real au*i |K»r- 
fect swimmiiig bath. This bath owe4 
its existeu»-e to the Ingenuity »»f the 7th 
Bombay Pioneers, imd is. at present, the 
only one to be fourni in Somaliland. The 
stream supplying it b warm and sui- 
phurona in character, and springs from 
*1'" '■*----- - ' hill near by. While not

ii

t!

1
M 1

-

%

«huh ai*l men. |1>* lultrr trim -liiaflf 
n.,«v* infantry. Tb„ .r* ;« , Z'torV".
hm/wMtXÏl.-'nîllnd’wilkh arv‘J- ""I-'l'-W". O, p-™

-Vt'. ï'T'&ï
hü’toPu” *îp*.iitinn. In maTif il,*** I-»» B*b«»',liih OtlKwt .wnHIe*

«re the traiwj»ort an«l fiesl veterinary j 
line», the latter comprWng some «x 
bund re») animals. Poor brutes! what 
with the climate an»l 1* ing picketed on 
the sand, their “roodition." if I bey err-

it--internally and externally—end all are 
loud in their praise* of the Pioneers, who 
firot rwc»»gm«ed- itw potentialities a ml 
turn»*! them to such account.

Behcndula, twin g some l.SUO f«et
UUl any, .a ............. .. ............. ... ..............i. fairly *«,I *t,n
There is abaoluttdy no proti-cl/"H for them bi summer, nmf t« well anapten to the 
from the Maiiu* atm, while the hi«h , l'nr|w,.,« of » remount depot falter'm, 
Kind add* to their miaery by curryit*- 
«way tlielr ration of <tri«*d gratrs 

This Ai ml, fry the way, le a no 
the |>ainful peculiarities of the S»m>a|

Known Uw-aHy a* fhr m||n9,4___ Known bvcally a» the "kreef* it
manifests itself towanl* three in the 
nornift* and Idow* solidly fur about six 
|)in OfB^pdhr hot, its relectty 
trememlons. awl woe betid# the tent 
4b*t .is jmt properly fiegged, or the

purpose! of a remount depot. Later on, 
Tib"Wtwi-r;" 1» the heat Incfethtek, tlie grass

___  will «lisapïwar. an<l the animal* now
another of' here win have to he moved further up 

Into the hills. Very reluctantly we quit 
Bchcndnhi and continue Ottv jtmrney. 
noting as we proceed the marked and 
erer-bi<Tensing profusion of the %-egi‘ta: 
tion. Tall spreading trees and luxuri
ant grans afford shelter and pasturage to 
immense flocks belonging to the Iqcal

STAFF'S HKA1MJI AHTKKS TAKEN FltOM WHARF. ITMPI\<i STATION AT RAMFIELD CREEK.

them with considerable ent*-rtair.m«*nt.
Ta*king l«*av«* of the proprietor of thi* irtHwlance of -this I may quote

little Eden, we make our way " back to 
thy r»>ad. and, rejdining our retinue, halt 
for a xpaee while the repast which our 
gun* have procured i* prepared and 
servi'd. Tlie meal over, we oputinue the 
advance. The road so far has l* en good, 
thanks to the Pioneers, although in 
places, espcj-iall.r where i.t Is 'laid iu the 
l**d <»f a dried-up river, it is loose an»i 
difficult to n«w<it ate. .1 ust before sun
down we make Ixiwer Sheikh, w hich w 
fo 1m« our comping place-for the night, 
and dis» over it Hebe a well-watered and 
1 xtrem» y flourishing ;• :i dlstrifct, 
owned and- managed entirely by tlu- ua

realize the wonderful nature of the grax

wrTwT ro^pfyrwry «.tnicture thât ' rld^jfe. wTiile
is m*-sfccurciy anchored to the ground. . that *h«»rt grazing “bush” on which all 
It i* a great relief when, at about.» l*e«^ts of burden thrive so well out 
o'clock itrdies away, and one cun re- here. Never have I seen such ahevp 
move the deposit# offrit ami sand from and goats as those we meet. They are 
onoV pencil and collect, and similarly a* fat a* butter, ‘with fl.-eee that is -

the'«pinion of ‘some Boer otlii-eiw whom 
I met np here. They1 were most rnthnsi- 
asth* in their praises of both country and 
cliimtte, while their a«lmirat!o:i for the 
Somali-bre»l shtyp wa* mbounded. One 
of them-had ende-**oied to ses-uro g few 
for rr.imqmrtniloit to the Traimvaat 
(whither he wn* on the jsiint of ret uni- 
• ■«-T. but had been obliged to abandon 
the idea owing"»' to transport a ml other 
«I flicultie* at present existing. Several 
of thrnrArrnwM their iutvition of n- 
turi*i.:g hero later <w anti seitito* per
manently in the conntry, «lorses, mules.

.
Au.t her»*, iii the .«ml „f the early r! r;v“ ei'lual!> «»•!! out litre. With n- 
fnr there is practic-ally wj even ‘?arJ lu agriculture.. I think- 1 bate al- 

ing in these Irtrifi'id»-* in the mids* rif a r,‘u,l>' »ilowu what has been accomplish- 
veritabîc paradis»- of foliage, Arasa and ^ -I,.v °®* nian. and can only add that 
ruuuing water, we jhsxjc»*»! to erect «mr t*u' possibilities in tb's* direction are 
camp. Tin* consists «.f an extensive abwiTgety without liitiiL Then, again, 
ring*force, f« veral feet high. Iniilt of the . shortnea* of the distance t«i the
toughest ifnd tliundert “scrub” that can **o»at

-, „ , ..... .1 ther one of them represents it Grecian
lour Suimili i* extrenuly fastidious in I ... , . ,U> *h«i<V of. nuutii'l .»d .01 „,-**,« 1 d,lrin"3" «“<» -*”*11** r"rü"‘"-u

daughter of some «muu H y forgotten 
merchant-adventurer matter* not at all

T his ch4ii<«* of. material and will accej# j 
none that i* liot of the very finest na
ture. Surely, while Belfast looms have 
got a thi.ml to u « rk •oTTT'tinat Britain 
nmid capture ami keep tins market for ' 
li««rs»'lf 7 My words .apply with etfual 
force to every other branch of Ira «le. to 
every indnatry, and to every field of

fo the youtliful vandale who throw 
stones at them over th àfiip yard 
fcuv*e.

_____________________#_______ _ In the < f the- yard is an- ,»»Id
pioiatioa lhut wifi nssitrediy b? owned j wooden workehrd. m.w stripped nf its 
up in Somilileud ere Long. Yc»„Britain ! benches and open to the sky..- A«ljviniiig 
mast look to it and see that,, having | U w a ship*# deck cabin—probably thaï 
risk»*) si» much ami made st> many sacri- j some Norwegian harqu;- which at 
fh-cil in order to acquire this new you- la*l became loo unsea worthy to « ar:y 
session, the iii It benefits that should »«•- • ' • floating
<!rut* ttf her as a result or,- not alhiwed ! breken up in thi# foreign j-ort. Why its
to Keeonie the exHusiro property of her week <*sbm ww* left intact' we ran only 
commercial rivals.

fmaiiasiaoed officers -afre on--«the alert. 
Warrant offic«*rs are busy everywhere^ 
The *dli<«'rK »»f npirines -ami il.if ~ or- 
fil'ery get their metP in hand. Woe to 
the shirker to-day. Re he man or l*>y, 
officer »-r seaman, if he g«*t* caught ho 

g the length j will knew all about it fur a long time to 
*' •' com»-. And a shirkel nm.-t be fotindl

• tit. lie like no chance to «-cape. The

far roiM hing, for any one‘loafer to get
-

- Something mores ont fn.n, i!i<- <! < rc.
' It is a dirty, ugly collier, laden fuK with 

the l-e-it Weisli'««'o'.. She «‘"tnes puffing 
out like « frowsy, fat- HUhwife. and 
rang»*»» up alung-dde ou^oiir starlwuird. 
It Is a siglit to make n longshoremnn’a 
eyes bulge' in his head» 1 have n-en 
miner* pouring int»> n mine in a n m ho 
party when the ground was caving in 
and the stout timh«*r was stiappiug like 

j match WM*!, working silenlly ami swiftly, 
heaving thing# out of their war with all 
tire |H#wty of theft innscular arms and 

j this sight makes thus»- old meumrie» 
, ci.uie back.

On my own idrip. and, en every ship 
within reach .of niy « yes, the >ight i-the 

• re me. The “tars'* are over th s'tip's 
g hie . like- -u—Lund of. BrâzUuui -touttimxs; 
only they <l«m*t cl.attcr. 'l l «■> »lV •» toe
• n a Kwaymg r«»t>e, give n -wing »-ft a 

! line wiih hand ai •! a$m.*a:i«i away t ;y
'

1 the cuüier to t!;*‘ -iiip'- • k. The 
uiariiips an- unlading it with all . • ir 
might; other “tars" stow it in t!.e hunk
er#. The. black cyai-ditwt pjefee»! up by 
t -• 0- rid th- .. • ' ■ « 11* 1 an
1 -v.-.r » v ry i Vi t 1 ■ ' y
iù^:,-*:-.ci. ell imp of t- , ! m - nn. 

i Tiie swat i «urs out « f «very j- • in 
thrir hhtes. X lighter- -my up < -, the

- | jxrtrj. wde,_ 41 m* Hwv to**, L* érâitpt itsd w ith
I marvelled* «jun-k Away g.« i - liter

I ami wdlier, »n:pty. Others take L’H'lr 
pliu e. Tbt-rc i* no rcst. no.ce snti- :i of 

; loi'. . -
r Look at tie offic«> r->w, th spic 
j nud >|Min men of y est» rilrty. Tii- r nro 

- ns dirty t|s .doet-mat* left <»ut in it dust 
J Morn.!, grimy n> sv.«- ;•>. TT.ij . • not 

!.• litige about arid gaz* at the n »ti. They 
! w< rk. and work h vrd, tilk'T.g their share 
: -d the fiîtt» ami ti.»* hard knocks nr 1 the 
| toil. TT.t-y ar«* sweating iu the «'mufti 
! tropical lu ut like bud in a h» tlwçii##. 

Y«1 never dhl I like ih« »u as I i « .« in

itiri* day.
K Like :t Bni;d of Nlggcm. .

1 Lrndt "far away d-xvn in jhnt ««."ier*»
.

' ’ n't

I nnd« r thw-e « irt n ustanci*. Tiny look 
like .i «lisr -piilaide T»tiTï«T « f i igg< ii. 1i!ne 
«•y»** »diinning out «if btork fa An

An Old Shipyard.

too filghfy afipreciàf««f when ÏÎWttSg with 
11 his»jH»rt of go<*l* for eh£pmrnt. Later 
"ii. when the Pioneers have «••mplet»,*»1 
the i cw road from Berber.! fa Buludte, 
via Sheikh. thi*_ udvantrfge w ill he iu-

I cannot fu '.n

treat one’s garment* and other |»»wtab!e n vebuion tr» H h 
brioDKinw. Tit*re i, pr».tieally no Cffvmtt fro- 1
W#Jter iu Bvrbera. the town dispensing Bouth Afrkan fa

age Smith African farm would apiwaf 
a desert by comparison witn this glorious 
fertUe district. —*•—

Hiving direciion* to onr retinue to 
keep to the road, we prem-ntly strike 
off by «uwwdve*, and, shotgun in hand. 

In

wader ----------------- »
tor it» supply tm a single^iron mam le»i 
by a “tank'’ sum»- fifteen miles away iu 
th«‘ hills. T eafi’t soy that trims a 
pleasant taste, a*, apart from it* general 
insipidity and warmth, ti i* r«*»Ioi»*nt of 
Fulpbur an.I
say it i» aaf«a: to boil U before drinkin«g. exphm* the neighlioriiig bush in search 

\\v#v ,, In- of our midday meal. We *iv*e«>e,i in
dian niail steamer Ilardingc. now doing bringing down w-vcral ‘•»lig*dig'* (a spe- 
dujty ae a hospital ship, . She is a fine i ciro -ef -deerr the smallest known), to- 

1. and m>IendTdly equipped, and we g«*tlyr with a few jungle-fowl and 
rinreast longing glance* at her. add “korans.” We are presently surpris»*»! 
a# we think «»f the electric taw and by tha pigh-t of a tent, and still more 

»t»i# of ice rise has <*n boar»l. Anchored -so on discovering that it is pitched in 
near lier i# a gunboat, waiting with the midst of a well-cultivated garden. 
mtmm up. and geady at all time to con- ^ Entering th«* zareba, or thorn bush fence, 
ver nrircnt telegrams and «Ii*|>atc6#a i we are met by fhe ^owtkt. an Eiigïïsk- 
«cnmT to .Âilen anTT#^nînës.^^ RfahT wT.'»^»«^ «v.tt Tb^ flit TfflafTTT 
It nmiuk extraordinary that a small ^th** Indian pubb»* works department. He 
cable has not lieen luid.eor, latter at ill. t bids us welcome, and explains—among 

attempt mad" to establish the other thjhgiv-that he ha* llv<*d here.

jduth

IK-neabîe precdutioa 
against unpleasant surprise* durhig th. 
night. Hyciifls are pient'ful li«-renb»»»its. 
uncommonly large too.’and when press
ed .liy 'liungi-r are exceedingly- daring. 4t
is-m. anmual thing, for me to s.link up ‘‘^‘«Jtfd a hundred per «eut.

Eufopiau; so altogether J to a xareba at night, and havifu foun 1 « l«»rt. Berivera has few equal* on
what I use«l to see on j or f«,re«*i nn opening, make a dash for a ''oasf The harbor is a raturai one,
rill*. Indeed. th«* aver- wieeping Stimuli hoy and d«-< nujp with bHng emloed by :« long sandpit, form- 

ii imrtion of lu* iiewiwiwy-bef»»rc any «me ^nt< » p« rf«« t hronkw «ter. The auchor- 
except {lerhap* the im/m-tunate victim nn^ aevoinhuHlHtioii are m» go<nl tliat 

—i* aware that anything has happened, , °f (tout *LUtiU to a.Ufxt tons <■»»
Daybreak m»** uh .,nee more astir and pr,,MH lb* bar and b«-rth alongside the 

making ready for i!.«- fin.il Mare of »nr jetty thal at present forms th#
Trek, Wv are already at u coiisi.lerable stage. With a little expenditure
altitude, hut ‘have btiU some climbing to °» development B»-rl*>ra could l»e made 
do in order to gain the pint» an—our ulti- to none among East African
uiAto destination. Th# scenery »s we Pnrtw Except perhrt|»s ,nn th«!_|da|n at 
as» end Inx-omv* more varh-d and mag- the climate i* good\\at all times,
nificent with every yard of the ascent; 
the woods grow thicker and llio gras* 
grow# gret-uer, wlulc the clear77 TDol 
mountain air makes one feet ttufrTl 1-

officcr ti c >".< vv t
c«;ijt it tire ; l ut possibly uf
shipw rights w ho brought "l :* ir diiviers grin. 11. N«»k* i ;i vf.oWu i . . ar. 
with them to the yard found iu it a | with that white smudge a<*r»w* Ut ily 
handy shelter for a mid-day lounge and , grime. A Kaffir i.. cast off iiim- « • uid 
smoke on wet and stormy days. a.n»l an J give him i*»in1s In l-e.t.ity now. ! dined 
easynguing stiip-buildor. rather than run . *\itii him axliuru yoUrduy. aiul l.v wàe 
the risk of having hi* wovshop pa | oiw» of til# nattiest nu n in Ma.1er: «- To- 
ffÇR. M'bJM.-îiJfi J/flj^.WJHt!!XTOc«rKrnu.;«p IX y«i’i. it ct -him in. New.. iTUr, you
ed th< m by letting the »*ab:n reupiiu there j foil'd not .know* Urn from a rol'i* r Jtust

off and on. for Jen years, nn<l has in 
tro<lwe«l this gard»*n by way of, expri
ment. He proeeeds to show u* tomatoes 
growing in abundance, Indian <»orn to

some-------- - , .
Marconi system between throe poiitis.
'True the naval exportassent to try the 
latter njecountry. imported it a failure, 
owing, a# they said, to tin- Iron in the
nurroundlng hills; but thi* drawback ; splendid condition, not to mention pea*, 
would hardly extend to th#. open **a. l»eoim, cabbages and a host of other 

But it hi a#»t so nm»'h of Bcrbern that I green vegetable*, the' like of which we 
1 meant to writ»-, a* of the country that j have not seen since leaving Englaml.

■“— * - - * Our friend seem* most enthusiastic over
: reason, and 
opments in

nut r«««n'r forg»fl my first exiH-iiem*»* of I the direction of tea, coffin* and tobacco, 
trekking a* It 1* »1»*ue in Somaliland. We ; The gardm is well «applied with water, 
ImuI been in IlerlK*r* some weeks urli«« ; ohtaine»! by mean* of n double forc»*- 
we roe el veil onWr* t# move up Into the pump, which We observe i* manipulated 

1 bills w mnlezvoes being Sheikh, a #lui , by three sturdy-looking Soinall damsels. 
1 aioM soim* 50U0 feet alwve se« level. Fo. Our host informs us that their hire and 
f rnt' (MmU. jN«ü*»|rn» _«tt*nd*4 ' k, *p wtr *>*» 1«W

I—. - train of native servant* and ro me is nn*r«* satisfactory than one might think, 
for lie bem*e. we move out of Her- , Judging I,y Ike nmuuer In wbi. b llitjr 
Imth one hot Jane urewing, onr intention perform It, the work oefln* to afford

I meant to writ*, aa oi m* ra.u.., I ................ .
tie. bdbInal ItSIt* rant and. »1*i, little Our friend æftn» moat •-ntl.it 
fctmwu territory in' wlihh. end for : hi* hobojr. and with evellcnt 
Klileh ’ we are "fighting to-daj. I tdiall even hints at further Jeveloi

good to In* alive. One must go to the 
beautiful hill-couutry of India in order

• Mpeciall#- liriwivn October and May. the 
day* being very warm and <lry, and tlie 
night* del ight folly » > <>l and dewy. Thi* re 

lift water in plenty, both on .uid Ismenth 
the Hiirfa<*v, the latter being »*«sHy pro
curable with the aid of smut! wind-

16 find idnïeCfilng that" wül in any way motors. The question of fuel. too. n«*e»l 
imiliirar^with'This; *A»' Me^ gaxè TiAct 1-mnblo iifrimre. the snpidy, rrf -wtmd irtnf 
ov«»r the way we have <-<»me, and catch *<'r,|h being prn« f idflly ' leexhauatiMe. 
the 'glint of the distant sea, we foil Vniloutdeffly SonfiiTIniijâ has a great anil 
sorry for B»*rb»*ra, frizzling away In flourishing future before it umb-r Britisja 
the plain . 1k*Iow, and. in the *en*e of rule, and once thi# is n"cognized by those 
satisfaction begotten of altere»l circum- «boni it most concerns, the evil* that 
«tances, we si'iircc give a thought to the a,fli''r it to-ibiy will lie a4 an end. .Tlie 
Hnrdinge, whose iee and electric fans • MtfUab. uud. Mullahixm will disappear. 
hn«l but a few short hours ago const;- tribes will cease to bntcheç one an
te ted fur u* tlie only things worth living other—in short, civilization will have 
for. Vplier Sheikh—wlih h we • reach taken place of semi-barbarism, 
about noon, after a stiffi*h climb—is the ! In «'orielunion, let me utter a few timely 
s tun me r headquarter* of the government word* <»f Warning—timely lu'<*aii*e. if* 
-r-thnt i# to say. the coii.Hitl-gencnil t beaded, they will not bare been. npokt n 
make* it hi# residimce during the !u»t too late. The <*ommercial value of this 
season. On account of Its Hirupanative Oew po#*e8*ion cannot Ik* over-estimate»!, 
aoceeeiblllty. and au|»erb climate it ha# | and if Englishmen, with tlielr usual 
been *t'lifted ns a field hofqntal depot, i apathy, have been slow to n»c«rgnize It. 
It is defended by a native mountain l»ot- 1 other nations Inure not. Hign* of this are 
tery with <h*tai!s from the main field i-not wanting. Thus the trade In wool- 
force. As 1 have already tndi<*ated, the > wool such as can I»» found in no other 
conn try—otic*» the plateau Is readied - j land—is id ready in the hands of a few 
afford# every requisite for successful j «'iiterprising Americana. Not a single 
fariwing, both pastoral and agricultural. fle«*ee ever rew-hes England, the whole 
With regard to the first, one ha* only,' supply going direct to New- York. The

alsmt old times ami friemls. / t 
Tliese <*l»l fellows iau. rejneniber the 

time wh»*n half a «lozen forge* roared i 
in smithies around the yard, when a* ! 
many fire* blaze»] under a* many pit ii
caldrons, and around the ships we* i Uie tn«-kle «arrtes away with a roport

Five bags of «-on! all slung t»»g«'ther. 
The wire hawser whistle* shrilly as it

- " " I •
there; stand ch’ar: jump fur your life.” 
Too late! The warning <ri«* rii g <15,

About a mile from the .river «metis, be» 
ytmd the battered fts-b irrvc*. with thetr i
t.a *.rr:rk. ».* n,«-I.Ue,l bo!l,r4«. j fur lllf ir e,a.renSnre. It i. windew:*,, ; frmn the lower , k. eU; ko» he hi" 

nod beyond the dilapidate»! dey do» k iu- j new, and some one has carri<*d a w a v it#1 every irx-ti « iron and an officer in - pit# 
tv which the water ’is alww.v* trickling *t»»re‘ aitd’ stovepipe; finf some w'«v».!»U"i-tiflTie"IttftiT"'MWTT**"rhflTimrr r-T"Thing 

' through the leaky gat» *, there is a *ikiI : Icrkers remain, xnd oO-them two . r that make* thé «mvyri Britain «i at it 
l,y the riverside diiieh for the svnii- | llire,‘ sc:iiiiWin,smiu tini. - rcM f«.r There are hard km* ks a* u*li as 
ttientn! explorer of th,'old h.rhor. h». ”bru, *9 ! ®r,v /»'« .«-'?«

yard, up the «helving ah*.re and rotting 
slqis of whh'h the Mea-tide daily creeps, 
but from which- the tide of commerce 
haft ron-iled, apiuirently for ever. Once 
It waa one of the Imzieig, places in tb# 
port; but that was in the days wlïcri V 
steamship.was rall<*d a “rinkettle" and 
viewed askimvv'lîy-tlTF old S«v:ltHPtI wdio 
lounged ftBotft tlti* whwhies. Then, from 
its slip* were launched brig* and brig 
antines, barques ami schuoners—oraft 
the very names of which remind one of 

'old «-luuUww ami real adventures ns 
wonderful a* any relat»*»! in uautieaJ ro
mance. Now it fa but a lumber yard,
littered with relics of the past. ____

In <mv « «Truer, amid a rank growth of 
"tietTTeiT, kre a "*corë- tir. inofp 6T<T *fii-Tfof*

—I«est Imwers ami small l*ow« rs, sh«*et 
anchor* nml stream anchors- *oui * with 
wooden ,•*»"« k> ea« h’ big »-ii"Ugh to fur- 
nisli a ibixcn Yule-logs. Even the name* 
of the vessel* to which they helonge»!

heard the rapping qf. half a kuMrcd 
vmwtere' ma til*. Rut etrtrxt—rhirf Ttliïê 
the ygr*l was a repairing ami refittingi 
rather than a IpiiMing. yarf, nn«l the 
launching of a new sailing ship froip one 
of tin' *!ipi was such a ran- event as to 
«•all for festive celebrâtion. Almnly the 
eea'a _Mrizy& wj>» nf Un «ffirkeue»!__ L*.
Ihv smoke* trail of a st»*a«iship. a ml slip 
ôwm»ra were chary sbotit having new 
-bt-gM-amliuiguutijuj*- Uuili-ro-«iphi-».i.* oh.

<»1«1 coasters when Nicy were wrecked »'n* 
the «honls.

Down by the waterside, strati»!»»! 
against th»* broken slips, are several old | he dive# head first down the grimy hold.

!ike the splitting < f a »!ry tr*»-. Th« lug 
of the gtii bhnk vit the heel »Tt[ e dee* 
rh'k goe* to piee»**, tJce hawifer Hie» 
taut, amt outward, banging a j eng 
seaman nhni»*! Wallace with th«* f« r«*o 
of n kicking horse» It is as if a great 
l»*»w -string liad llîîslicd «nit of idm «•. It 
carohcs the young tar under the arm, 
tosses him heatîtoitg fr»«m the deck ; ight 
«on top <»f the comuiandyr, (’«oil lV»w*e, 
auiL- toggthgr.fhff palfrfiflker, iuuL_w,ul- 
g<« ,wtilazing ever the sid«* into, tl.o 
light* r bblaw. Some hags of «sulfure hi 
the way. The «nmmaiitler hit%;thf‘*e as

hulks and «onileninvd shlp«k most of 
■ rr forgotten : but of th.*' no» i 'he™ n,y""* «'«•» . «'«I'l-M uf "" »h-lr 
imrot Hot, k.™ mr-nggol Stipe on V“k "u‘l ti",»«- "/ »>”"«
Which the epotan off.', w, ut round to h"r." I""« "!«* f"r ,l'“n ll,,lf “
the tune of I Witirry. and at floml-tid»1 the water

1 poors in flinqigh their gaping se»ms and 
half fill* thelrSfloomy hold*. Two are 
little better than ske!«»t«>ns of shipa:
tlielr k«'»*l# are burie<l lri#th»» ooze ami i quit»* coongti to g»i 
tide-iWraek out of wlvch their rotting ribs twisted auk!»*, 
project, like those of f>rini<'vnl nionsti-rs 

Near the now gateless entrance to the « exposed bv the scouring away of toin«>
yard, hut s#*t Imck so as to»,be out of |„.,i nf diluvial slime. Tl.»<e are the
the way of long timber-jilla which »<r ' ghost* of ship*, and thev sro fttriog 
pften pass»*»I in nivl out In the oi l days ! spectre* to haunt the de*« rtel yard, 
some figure-heads, from which the paint p„n Mall Gazette.

Ho man the good capstan . and run It |
nr.... .. '

Awuy-Rlol
XY«?'II h«-nve up the anchor t«> this Jolly 

F»»r we're bound to Ulo (Iraiide.

. , t# rover the first part of our jonr- le*iual aatUfftction to the young ladle# to see what the Somalis can produce 1» market price per skin is from 8 to 10 
by uiuvoJifib.t and 60 tftCItp# the tUemaelrv», aodr. appareitily provides the way of sheep »n4 goats in order to Anna», but the Americana do most of

grouped in f««r «.rn disorder. The Imperial War office Is considering »
is nifloitg them, though it is «lifficnlt to ’ æbeete to rafsc r. gulnr battalion# of t.oya There-an* 7,672.848 bouses and «hop# In
recogniz»» iu its noseless and chinlesa ' i„ each military district to tin* nnmi»«*r of Oroat Britain. Of tb«>se only 1,181.008 are
state the sea-nymph’* effigy; dose be- : 30.000. to be enlist»*d St fourteen and private dwelling houwa of over TJo yearly
aide her ia a trident-less Neptune; but « eventually passed Into the regiment. rental.

They tweak his fall, else had lie broken 
his neck, and lie is t»»»> good a n -, for 
such a fate. The bluejarkets are 
like a flash. Stretches seem to* spring 
up out of the very deck, nn»1z i*i > five 
minutes the cuminuniliT and tin* ii'ii.i a re 
both saf»* in medw'al hand*. The officer 
is mit hotUy sunaslic»!, but lu* ha* got 

►n with; a Imilly 
wrenched yiuuthDr, 

bruise»! ribs, and a cut hen».!. Poor 
.lack is worse off. The hawser lia a hit 
him hard. Due arm i* nastily broker, 
jin«l bo ha* hitemal injurie*. “It i> the 
luck of the game.'! says the cbiemnndej",
grimly, “go ahead with the coaling."

A- C HAÎ !!
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Weighed.
Üfipw Pie l('.mptiLiîoo"w<*îlf it wcs 

'on«* that had uftt-n »eise>l hcr before, 
aud she had a terribly hard
fight before esvaping from H* grip. It 
camv on with renewed force' thia chit!
Nàrember evening"a* she walked slowly 
nlong. crushing the fallen leave* tinder 
her firm tr- a If Sli.* wat >•» tired of act
ing—»o tired, and *J»e had aete<l all her 
life more or lea»—and acted *o well loo, 
su immeasurably better tban many^pro- 
feasronaf. acclaimed ahtmwes, that no 
one knew the real self, very few even had 
faint glimpse* of it at'rare intervale.

She thought of. this now, with a sort 
of contejnptuoua admiration taf lier>wn 
power*, wondering if iu other ci retint- 
Mhnces they might not have developed 
into a well-known talent. And the real 
liower of kniug, the »i»ontaiieou*. disin
terested motive*, were *o inextricably 
mixed with the. rest that she knew that 
L-i < i.e w1 ■ uhi be ab to disentangle them, 
or believe in them.

Slit» knew—that is |i> way, her reason 
"knew■; but deep do’wliTUTUvr Hrart tnrk- 

v«i a fuiiu, unreasonable h*i|ie that per- 
http*/ jn*t one nrght believe and even 
understand, were the inner workings of 
her Hrtit bare before him. Aud
4t>i*b*quvfaint andwhadowy a* it wa*. deep etmnxrh tn forgive freely—to rnrwn
gave hfcrth periodically to the very real 
aird intense temptation which «he grap
pled with uow -thf temptation to cast 
aside, once hod for all, the tisane of lie* 
in which «he had. dad hVrself; to extri
cate, if-possible, after all this lÜ&è h«*r 
wry real 1 «ne from all the deceit which 
eu r rounded it. and to at aud revealed at 
laet 1m-fore the man who believed rn her 
as Lie «saint. with all her imperfection», 
all her long deceit, expoaod in a pttile-ui 
light, and nothing but her love to plead 
for her. Would it, could it; atone for 
all?

- Ware' the cane* reverse*!-. «he knew so 
well that it would suffice her; but though 

*in ordinary question* she was anything 
but a' conceits! woman, still a weary life 
had taught her that few had her capa
bility of loving, understanding and trust
ing through all. But he. Roger. would 
he understand and forgive?

11
She "bad reaehM her own door by this 

tin»*, and suddenly, ill an overwhelming 
Hash, the reakxatioa of what life might 
he with nothing to hide, rushed oyer htr. 
and the revulsion of feeling was such 
that for a ipggfnu she turne.1 faint and 
gifhly. and leant for aupimrt against the 
lintel before ringing. Owe iiuMe. the 
warcith and light revived her. but in
stead of Attempting the stair*, she 
turned mm the sitt:ng-r**»m and sent for 
her maid to l ike up her walking tiling-.

•Were my letter* ;n time. Anne?” she 
asked; “tad ha* anyone calledT*

“They were posted quite early, 
madam. No ,»ne called, only .Mr. Ixtr- 
toout's man brought these violet»**— 
pointing to a large bunch that stooil in 
a Venetian glass on a small table near 
tin*, fireplace. •

When the maid left the room she sank 
into a low chair, and reaching across 
for the glas» bnried her fare in the 
ffffwerv The heat had not yet brought 
out all 4heir scent, but they - looked-fresh 
and sweet.

-He was so busy to-day he could not 
on. yet ip* had renumbered Her after
noon's dreary round of visits, ami had 
taken care that the flower* should l»e 
there at least to brighten her return. He 
never forgot anything where she wa* 
concerned—uever. not the slightest thing; 
and it was good to see the light in hi* 
eyes when be returned to her, even after 
the shortest absence.

Surely, surely ehe might hope? She

was. and. in what-an in vulnerable armor 
of fais,- -purity and honor she had cased 
herself!

Well, why not?
She rose suddenly, and commended 

Lervou»i> aud rapidly paving the room 
^fuu end to end. Why not? Was not 
her soul all he thought it? Ay. and with 
rtserre. forces that perhaps he bud never 
yet touched.* Could *he not—would aim 
not in any emergency, great or little* of 
tlieir life ?*» come, b.- all and njorc than 

1 ■
Then why let these miserable sine of 

the body ami her natural effort* to con
ceal them weigh on her »o heavily? It 
wan her *.ml In* loved he had.told her 
s«i a thousand time*—and there- wal no 
deceit there.

Suddenly she *ank down on a low 
divan, and burled her face in it* many 
cushions..___

No. it wa* n wicked temptation, and 
she would vast it from her once for all. 
It would be cruel, fiendishly cruel, to 
yield to it. What right had she to de 
siroy his ideal, only that she herself 
might feel nearer!to it? What right to 
after aucli payment for all his great love 
and 'wonderful cafe and tenderness? To 
deliberately min hi* lift*, leave him with 
nothing to cling to. destroying absolnte- 
4y and irretrievably aU -future belief., in 
others, all possibility of renewed trust?
\ . wlj the ihsi Ron* temptation

came creeping buck again.
Site iu hi* 'place could have plunged

and not humiliate by her forgiveness, 
i abaeu him ln-’.-.w harself ?

'
that forgives little, but thé pgrftA otic 
that forgive* all?
"TtndrT'lV God! the -ttYlne relief of took 

ing into her eyes with nothing to hide. 
The tear* rushed to her cyea IHhs very 
bltw«ednrsK of the thought, ami stream-

She wiped them away hastily, and 
crossing the room touched the bell, and 
stood there near the door w ait tig for the

**Annv. 1 shall not dine to eight; l 
have some work to finish. I* the fire 
lighted in my room?

"Yes. ' madam, and" burning nicely.**
"Very well, bring m«* some tea up 

there, and l will ring when 1 want you

The girl looked at her mlatreue ciih
i ■ :

, ik "f ;ir
lunch time.**

ami Leslie lapped her foot tro- 
jfatiently ; "1 toll you l aui busy. 1 hare 
letters that must be written," ami she 
precedtd her maid up the staircase.

Anne followed tier into the iarge. we41- 
hghted bedroom, added another log to 
Um* •wer m4deft her already seated at

A little later, when she brought up 
the tea-tray. I*-* lie was still writing 
zapi-l’.y with no hesitation or pause for 
tnoughf. Was she n«K simply putting on 
paper what she had mentally written n 
thousand times already? She took no po- 
ti<-e of Anne, who Vft the roouT again, 
dosing the door quietly behind her.

It was aUfiit two hours later wrhen 
the maid went up again in answer to 
the belL -,

Leslie was leaning sgainst^the fjf* 
oJace, her «-ye* lookikg tired, and strain 
ed. Anne left more sure than ever about 
the headache, but did not venture to 

‘
“Anne. I want you to take this letter 

yourself to-morrow morning to Mr. 
I^irmont’s. early, before he leave* Hie 
house; and please give it into hi* own

"Yes. madam, and will there be any

No, oh ho. only just give it yourself, 
as it is important."

81ie handed her the,,heavy sealed en
velope, and a curious- look of relief cross... - —  , ------ . I • , »uu a VUI1UUI- IUVK ill iniri « ivbi-

thrttFt the flowers away from her, and *d her face. Then she dismisMe.1 the
crouched down before the fire, taking 
do r head between her bands. The temp
tation wa* stronger than ever to-night, 
an»! it must be conquered o#ce for all,
or yielded- t o.

Well, s"upi*»*e slie was stripped of "all 
false < oior*. all wrapping of truth and 
boner what remained? Not the pure 
woman he reverenced, no—the memory 
of thar <me year In Bud* Peslfi, of the 
narrowhouso j^vef -tke river, where,. 
tBoiigri in arch loving, «he bad neverthe
less Jet herself Is* lovesl. forbade the 
keeping of that illusion—and yet. strange 
tl^mgh it may seem, she felt instinctif 
that it woqld not be the1 hardest one for 
him to abandon.

She hud given so little of her^sl self
to the dead Hungarian wpter.’iaivviwo: ll io yapUUy gvtung dusk when Auue

■ ,■ ■
aV tiïe first breatfi of evil rep»)rt tTi.it lipa. She turned her Bend rathrr

i: - :
the worst and hod thrown herself on tiro

But all her life long site had found 
attry iad plty aBPnflwtWn tt was ter

thirsted for. SiIH. than it would have
Isfej partilil* k enafeas—bat uow ! With
-all the atldcd ftrnctnre of'lie Upon lie, 
of deceit on concealment, to throw

And then the .falsehood had l*o*n so 
ro*a! t<- preserve

'
linger knew’of th*-year si»eot in llun- 

gary. ami knew of the êXttteuoe of Moritz 
B -rzaïTy. nay. even of her great friend- 
ship f,»r him; but the love. aud. worse 
«till, the sharing of the love. .*be had 
vbrerly attributed to her young widow
ed consin trraee. then living with her.

defend her gi>od name. Yes, «he had 
“‘done that—deliberately chosen one who 

conhl never ri*t‘ and flfng back the lie 
In her face. . They had Hveil tog<»ther. 
and the dead woman had loved and 
trusted her. The very fact of their hav
ing Ivcii always together iu Hungary 
liait nu»lt* *T1 the .Mails of the lie so 
easily. Huger had even loved her the 
more for haring. In the ere* of the world, 
borne rtfost of the blame, ami for admit- 
ii 1 the truth, or what lit* believed to be 
the truth, to him aloue:

Good God. what a tissue of Ilea it all

girl, put out tlie light, undressed hur
riedly by the firelight, and "lipped into 
bed, where she lay awake till nearly

She fell asleep toward* morning, and 
awoke only When Anne came in to open 
t|ie shutters and report the safe ac
complishment of her mission. It was 
raUivr a sunny day, and she. went .mit 
later, taking her dog with lier. She re
turned after luu: .usual, luncheon, time. 
bi|t could not rememberia which direc
tion she had Walked. After the meal, 
uf which- Anae imlignantly noticed that 
ftip gnt more than his fair share. -Leslie 
returned to the, »i6ling-rv«>lBi6 and sat 
qqietty m-.ir the fiix- with her hands 

'

dvuly aot felt ablo to deceive her any

All the »<*ene came back to her with in
tense vividness: the sound of the rain 
beating on the imne*, the tiro-light on 
ttraee's face, and the thin white ha mis 
that stroked her hair iu such perfect 
content, and the whisper of “My saint— 
my dear little saint”; and then her sud
den loathing of herself pad her violent 
protest and broken confession. How 
«•h*ar .it *11 was! Well, Grace had not 
turned from her. She had understood— 
nay. more than understood. Could ebe 
not yet hoar.her cousin's shocked^ rot est 
at her hidden face and self-abasement?

“No, no, not so; never so to me, my 
darling, my saint—yes. more than « ver 
my saint at this moment.”

And yet this was the woman on whom, 
dead anil <lefenceless, she hint thrust the 
burden of her own sins, comforting her
self at times with the sophism that “«he 
would so gladly have Lime it for mo." 
God! how «he loathed herself! Even 
sli on Id Roger, knowing all, forgivei her, 
she could never forgive herself.

Suddenly she heard a ring at the hell, 
a ltd. after a moment, the miening and 
dosing of the front door, then footstep* 
across tiie had.

All thought seemed tu*leave her at 
oboe and antiroly. IIm outy Salt v#vy 
cold—bitterly cold, that was all.

She heard Roger*» voico,inquiring if 
she were in the sittingwvoni. and the 
servant's affirmative answer. Then the 
ïtep* came rearer, and *he felY the he<l- 
tat ion outside the dour. At last the 
handle was slowly turned, a^d he came

«♦pfn.dpor. Roger, shall 
we pane through it together—shall we?” 
ami she laid her hand on his arm.

‘Thin't;*' he said hardly. “For heaven'* 
sake. ljf*lie. don't be ikrnmatic. Let us 
discus* the thing, since we mnat. In *H 
its. possibilities; let Us try to see whet 
can be done, an«l pick up what frag
ments we can of our happiness; bm 
don't, if you want me to forget, doi^'t re
mind me what a perfect actress you can 
be and have been.”

Her hand fell to her side, and she 
shrank into herself as though she had 
suddenly been struck a violent blow.
“Yes."" she said, “it will always be so. 

Yea— I forgot I wa* acting—am acting, 
will always be acting for you now. lio! 
I wiH take my punish ment; and you 
need not fear, I will lire through it

And he went.
-h JULIA D. IWCAOOrMIS.

to spesfc. me finish. I knew I ask
Why. A,,a,. I tnought you wero go- whet.yon ..

Won't James

^n«| as she crouched over thèe* fin*, 
p. viiap* the thing for which she despised 
bcrself most we* that it had been no 
effort to her to lie to.him. What was 
the strange warp in her nature that all 
her life through made it so perilously 
m*y for her to twist facts to her own 
advantage when her conscience ncqnlt- 
ted lier'aslo motTre»? And yet scaro*e 

. anyone *o ready as she to cnnfe*» the 
smallest disloyalty of feeling or thought, 
to admit herself si) openly in the wrong 
the moment her sense of justice perceiv
ed it.. What a maw of contradiction she

tug out thi< afternoon, 
be waiting for you?"

“Jamin <*aii wait; madam; it won’t 
hurt him at all. and I had a little bit 
of sewing of my own <o do, first." Lvslle 

. smiled. __ _____________
“And what will James say to the ‘little 

bit of sowing* being preferred to a 
longer enjoyment of his company?”

“I shall tull him it was for you, 
tnadarn. and he van't say anything 
then,'*

“I wouldn't if* I were you, Anne." 
rejoined Lesfie «lowly. "However 
smooth and open yonr~ltfe limy prove, 
yoh will tiiel a t-i-rtein amount of lie* 
necessary in the long run. Why add 
any useless ones?'

“We 14. madam. Uuit. may 1*» right 
cnnngh.; Lui 'jur inviL, juu mi, nru queer 
and touchy at tia»**. not nice mid under. 
sTarnlirg like ro*;ij gentlemen—like Mr. 
Larmont, if I make s# bold." And then, 
with a burst of feeling: “We can’t, any 
way, lie all of u* saint* like, yon madam.”

By one of those sudden impulses, which 
made ail who served her her willing 
lliwii. Leslie turned round and held out 
her hand to the girl with a «mile.

4Tm afraid, Anne, that your priest 
wouldn't tlvnk much of your saint. Go 
now.* I shall not require you any longer, 
and James will be getting impatient, 
and teM him tho truth about it. Anne— 
tell him the truth."

The maid left tin* room, and Leslie's 
■ell» went out eeddeely. almost before 
thc-slpor closed. She turned again, and 
•lead with her elbowe oa (be nut bile- 
aholf, and her chin on her hands.

“A *aint like you!”
The word* had stirred her strangely, 

and carried her tfiobghfs with a rnah 
.back to Grace^poor Grace, who7 used " 
to call her “my Mint," and had loved 
her »n faithfully and placed her so high, 
and whom *he bad also deceived, till 
that rainy Hunday aiterooon after their

ixd •• : • maim i wiki r thy waa. h<r 
eyes fixetl <wi the mantelshelf, ott which 
her elbows reetrol. l%e could not have 
turnrol her hind, and she fe't trembling 
with cold, though aha knew the tremof 
w ms- out visible out wa roily.

linger came very close, ami she hjul a 
fiidden wild flash of. hope that he wa* 
going to take htr in hie nuns; but hr 
stopped two or three pace* away, aud 
then* wnt ' r curious pause. "1 hare 
read you letter." he *aid at last » owly— 
hi* voice soutuirol strange and touele**, 
ami Leslie clenched her hands tightly

/the sound of it—“and though it seuil 
ther—late— to have written it—still in 
a way I am glad you wrote it;Wmt 

And li:s x , v vliangeAx1 H!,'r 
“Oh. l<ei»li«-. how vptthi you? How 

conhl you ?”.
She made no wrt t>f answer, but fohi- 

e«! her arms on the soelf before her. and 
let her head fall on them!

Roger came a step nearer, and laid- 
his hand oo her shouhler.

'Don't shrink from me, Leslie." he 
said. “1 have not come to reproach 
>->iv-4hat is pa*t. I know. 1 under
stand, b»w weak a woman may be some* 
tinivs. ami how tempted tn hide her 
weakness. I shaH not tt*o hard on 
you. I/« *lie. You uiu«t not Ins afraid of

Leslie lifter her head séddrtily ami 
looked at him. Aie had hidden her 
face from Grace's tender reverence, but 
«he raised It proudly to meet this pity.

"No. I am not afAid." «he said slow
ly. “But pleaae speak more clearly. 
Roger. I have written all there was to 
write—you know all now—all. I can- 
nwt bear to add one word, and you must 
never *-»k f..r It, But t wuut tu under* 

rstan«l exactly what 'you mean. I* it 
forgiveness full and entire?” And her 
lit*-» trembled a little. "If not—if you 
cannot lu» «lire of yourself-gind (bxl 
know* I should not blame you—then you 
must leave me. now. and for always."

Roger turne,1 su.klenly away and walk
ed to the other end of the room; then 
hé Suddenly returned, and took both her 
hand* in his. almost roughly.

^ Leave you! flow can 1 leave you? 
You know I cannot: that I fb*re cared 
for you too hmg to stop caring n-w. You 
know it—you know It, Leslie. It nyiy 
la» weak, lyit I must forgive. I have 
no oilier nitirnative."

A* he *i»oke he aank on to the chair 
beside where she wa* «tantfing. holding 
lN»th her hah,k* against his cheek—and 
She felt |t was Wet..

“Roger,*' alto said, bending over him 
“listen to me. nil* is no queition of 
neces'sity. Your strength and not your 
weakness must forgive me, otherwise 1 
PWfihtit ace ii»tryniir phrdoik"

H - starti i \ n|ly,  ———
*lYi-«—though it may s#>uu«l strange. J 

mean what 1 say. I have been a queen 
■o lung, ltvgi-r; 1 xJinuuL xbiliiatc now. 
If your forgiveness me#as Hie crowning 
of a strong and pow^fal-We. then I 
accept it humbly and gratefully. Yes. 
Roger, on my knee* I accept it. But if 
it menu» only iitdifgeuce a\wi pity, then 
i srlH have none of ft!<* \

FUNN10S1TIES.
SUCH 18 FA M to.

“Yea, said the actor who to
have been lu t'uba d icing the late fraeaa. 
"a big abell burst at my feet and I barely 
escaped n il ii -1;iy gfl

"C*,r" queried , the hardware drummer. 
"And did they tind the fellow, who threw

"Betdember, ” aald the eerie* mu,'

striven for lu tbU life." ’ trfybe not, 
answered Senator Si-rgbimi, "but a whole 
lot of iieople -tiilnk It la, aud 1 aui not 
egotist euough to try to set any new 
faikleaia.” WaalUagtoa Star.

"hos't you think that you are deflvieut

mo* - ™ «ea.TisfcS

A BY-1AW.
To authorise the making an agreement 

with the Vanadlan Va-ltic Hallway Com 
pauy for the ereyllba uf a Tourists' ilotel 
at Jamee Hay And .the graut of vèrtâin 
lauda fbd exemption from taxation in con
sidérât bin thereof. ^

Whereas, the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria have arranged an Agreement with 
the Canadian l‘avilie Hallway Company, 
providing for the eonetructlou of a Tour
ist*" Hotel upou lands bviouglng tu the Cor
poration on the former allé of James Hay 
Mud Klgts In consideration of the granting 
of land and other privileges, uud exemption : 
of taxe*, which arrangement Is set forth 
In a draft Agree-no-ut submitted to autt 
approve.! by tb.- Coumll uud already exe-4 
voted by 'the Canaalaii 1‘arlflv Hallway! 
Company, and which aaid draft Agree meut 
is In the word* aud figure* following;

This agreement, made the .........  day of
August. ilftXl, between the Corporation of 
the City 14 Victoria, Urltlah Ct.lumbla, 
hereluafter ca..ed "the Corpiratlon." *»f the • 
“tie pert, sod the I auadlau Pacific Hallway 
Company, hereinafter called -the Com- ; 
pauy," of the other part.

Whereas, ih«.‘ Ci>rp<iratlon. expreaaed , 
Its willingness to grant Iv the Company. I 
a Mite lot au b'.tel tn the Ulty ot.Victoria, 1 
H.-ltleh Columbia. togviUer with eertaln I 
other privileges as hereluafter set forth. In | 
commutation of the- Vompauy agreeing to ' 
build and'operate such hotel on the site 
so t# be granted, umt. this lu*Utnue.ui has 
been executed for the purpoa«» of setting 
..forth the true Agreemeut between
io the efo.eaahl matter». Now, therefore, 
this Agrwtueut, WituvssvlL.

1. The Corporation will forthwith fill op, 
or '-uust- to be filled up, the piece of land 
hereluafter descrlWd and Intended to- Im» 
granted to the Company, to the average 

■ftfllÉMniMiu streets,
, aln *

level» of the sur 
hereafter laid out and

be
lulling uik>u the'

HOTEL 
SHAWNifiAN 

LAKE ,
This Popular Summer Resort
Ii a esta mwu for the season. Punonh. 
summer cottages In cunnecdon, to let I 
the week or month to private partie 
Pleasure boats foe hire at a none la 
rental, croquet end tennis lawns, gw 
«•Mag and hunting..........  —

Mrs. A. Koenig. Proprietress

le mlM tuwsrda Tuer reentry T1' -Mo. I ÏSLi,rTj*f.r,“1 65Nî,'";d- ,uU furuite* e 
tir,” «ol.rr.el Sruelor «.»,»««,. „,e I I—. X!""rt* •'“?***<
emphasis, but there Is a time for every
thing. Cm as patriotic aa anybody every 
Fourth of July. The rest of the year it s 
business."—Washington 8tar.

"Juat think," «aid Mr. Mtaylate, "this Is 
the first tlmei I have seen you In Oeariiy 
two uimiths." "Yes," replied Miss Herd, 
suppreaslug ■ 'yawn, 
call ou you last night?" "Last night./ sAe 
repeated, <*Keat*tlou*!y glancing at tbe 
clock. “N» one but you." Philadelphia 
Press. ?

known aa "The James Hay Mud Flats, 
and ahowa on tbe plan now marked Kxhibit 
"A" tiled In the naive of the City Kngineer 
of the Corporation, and signed by tbe 1‘re- 
sbleiit .* the Company add tb. Mayor, of 
the .Corporation for the purpose» of identl- 
fieatbai, *u<-U hllmg up. sate as to the na
ture of material used, to be to tbe reason
able satisfaction uf the Architect employed 
by the Company to superintend tbe ron- 
•truction of the said Hotel. The Cnrpora- 

"l>ld-‘~er—anyone j tlon shall not. however, be required to fill 
|— up space wherein the construction uf the 

hotel, and but for si» h space, excavation* 
would haw been necessary. Mild it shall I»e 
left to the l*“Uipeuy"• Architect to déter
mine what tilling up may be dispensed

“How Inconsistent you are!" exclalm«-d 
the tomcat, dodging the profeaaor's l»*»t- 
Jack. “What? How?" gasped tbe startlt»d 
professor. "Why." said the rat, "you teach 
poetry ami IHerature. aud all that during 
the day. and yet here you are trying to 
discourage my mews." — Philadelphia 
iMlSrtL

A postal card sent from HHIvHIe to one 
of the alwetrt brethren, read*. "Dear Jim

Ik- The -Corporation wW. before the laid 
Ilotel shall have iK-en-a-oiuplHed. «-ouaJlruet 
and thereafter maintain aud keep In g.sid 
repair, giakl and wtifilcleni roadway* and 
sidewalk» <hi shown uik-u the said plan) 
surround.u’g the land to be granted aud 
contey,-d hereunder. Kuch roadway* shall. 
If of niaeadatSi. be equal to the best mac
adam roadway* In the city, and shall. If 
of wooden block*, be equal to :ttie In-st 
roadways of woxal Week* In the eHy. The 
sidewalks <<n tlorerument and Hotel streets, 
■butting on the land te be ronveyéd by the 
Corporation to the Company, shall be uf 
concrete and equal to the beet concrete

—Nothin* Trot good news to tell yon. Your «ldew.tlks of the city, 
crap pehi off the mortgage, your brother a. The Corporation will, within fbur 
broke out o' Jail, an* your daddy has Jest 1 months from the tin»I passing of the By 
got 91.<«0o»t the railroad fer nmnln .over I hereinafter mentioned, grant and con 
his leg. Ain't Providence providin'
Atlanta I'onatltutioo.

leapossibility, though I know it he 
IKtskible t • some—hut if we arc evVr to 
Ih- more to each other I must have )\.ur 
aheqlute trust in the future, not with 
’‘landing everything. " Y« *, yenr ab»«i\ 
tnte t rust a ml absolute blotting «>ut ofj 
«TI the past. Y<iu toast uriiîefiitàinl nil I 
wrote—that I am tne woman my hard 
cbilcRiuod made me. that I here liÂt to 
-you first and last-and yet that in youf 

1 must never see thh shadow of a 
4»uM. It would kill me.!”

He pushed back hi* chair violently.
”Th*t in s<i like n wnmahT* h-- ex- 

«Jaiund. “who will have »H or nothing, 
who wilfully ignores all intermediate 
stages. Can trust and faith be regained 
in a day? Is it not sufficient that I am 
.willing i | to make ail
pissible allowances, and in time, with ______
yônr beTp.^to forget eycrytliing? 1* if Î TT**JV*
irer gu oagrr*— .... .. — .----- - —

"No." .she said hardly, “it i* not 
enough—at least, not for me. The daily 
striving for small bit* of what 1 once 
had the whole wou.d be constant torture 
to me. an«l I am not a pathnt woman."
And «bee with a hreak in bur voice.
“Roger, think of It—it would be hell!
Don't yoo- love me enough to thrust 
everything evil away from you? I am 
the «aim* woman I was yesterday, and 
w iH In* the same.always. to you. Van your 
man's love not be groat enough to make 
your forgivenesa a crown, and not ■ 
humiliation ?"

“There i* no question of humiliation.'' 
he answered impatiently, "but you n*k 
Impossibilities.” *

*Tlien go." she rojofneil bitterly. “Oo 
now at once, and do ypur best to forget 
I ever existtsl."

4T cannot !” and he struck hi* ban.V 
violently against a UMe.

“Then-----" she hesitated a moment,
and aihranced a step or two nearer to 
him. “There is stilt snqther alternative. 
We Uave no ties, either of ua, and life 

rrlam «0 Keodngtoa, wh« «he h«d .ud- »m not be .0 Terr »weet uo*. Then.

"One government Insists on palling me 
one way.*' «aid the gultan. gloomily, "and 
the next Is tugging In the opposite direc
tion. The eminent l onnaeilor Lowed his 
head sa en endorsetnent of the opinion. 
"Well, what' I want te know |s this: What 
am I In this Turkey; the wishbone?"— 
Washington Star.

Calvert, Jr.—“This city Is long on tBlnars 
Itealdc» c.hffngc* of climate tin two honra" 
notice." Helfy Moore—"For instance? " 
Calvert. Jr.—"I^ist spring there was a 
greet hullabaloo about the shot tower be 
Ing unsafe, end liable to fall moat ifny old 
time. Now comes a patriotic cltlsen n#4- 
advocetes .mak'ng It the centre of,a public 
park. —Baltimore American.

noon comparison.
Ida—"Helen said she was going out on 

the l»eecb to pick up abelle. Lmke to me 
like «he was going tojilrk up a dude."

Belle—"Well, dudew and shells are very 
mudi'alike ' .

J «In "HoW l« that'- "
Belle-- ' Nothing In them and easily

HA Kit
“Yes," said tbe manager In tbe long 

Ulster. “I am golug to taka 'Uncle Tom s
Cablw* dome In Florida.-'

"That'» rather far south for surti a 
show," cautioned his friend. “Aren't you 
afraid of a fpost ?"

vejr to the Company «and the Compnnx xxill 
, accept when tendered) by a gwal aud suf- 
| ttclent deed In fi«e simple, free from lurum- 

brancea. the piece of laud required for the 
; site of thç said Hotel, and which la de

scribed as follows: jUqmmplwing at the 
southeasterly <*orner point of the extension 
of tioverumeut street, where U joins Belle- 

, ville street ton the south side of the said 
’ former James Bay Mud Flats), attd running 

lu a northerly direction along the Hue <« 
the said extended Government street, four 

! hundred and forty feet «♦*» feett to the 
i corner point of a street Intended to be 

made to run easterly, and Io be «mII.*«I 
Hotel avenue; thence running eawlerly 
along the s«»iitherly Hue of such Intended 
new street at an angle parallel to Humboldt 

1 street five hundred aud tifty-tbree feet 
t&M feett. more or less, to the southeaster:

‘ ly «‘orner of the said new street at Its Intes 
section with a street Intended to lie made 
as an extension of Douglas strevt; tin nee 
running southerly'IWee'buudred aud sixty 
feet t;u«l feet) along the westerly line irif 
the said Intended extension of Douglas 

1 street to Hellevllh? street; thence westerly 
I along the northerly line of KeHcvUte street 

five hundred and fifty eight <.VW feet) t«»

I the point of commencement, and which 
said piece or parcel of land will c«»otaln 

- five «5» acres more or Uae. ami Is more 
particularly delln<»ated and described In 

, the plaii marked Exhibit "A" meut timed 
In |»aragraph 1 hvrosff.

4. In dealing slth the remainder of tbe 
! said James Hay Mud Flats, the Corporation 

will not at any time hereafter permit 
buildings to be erected thereon wMfib shall 

j be a detriment to or whh-h shall lower the 
> value of tb«» prujsrtj herein agreed to be 
j ownveyed for the »*Tff TTotel. ahd will cause 

to In* Inserted a» apt clause irunulng with 
the land» to thl* effect In every conveyance 
from the Corporation of any portion of the 
remainder of said Flats.
“‘S. The Corporation Stipply to the
Comlotuy or Ile succeasor» or aselgns f«w 
use In «-OU11C1 tlon with the Hotel »«> to be 
erected as uforo-aald from Its present water 
work», or from such other waterworks m

THE DALLAS
Victoria*» only seaside resort. Strictly first-

THE VERNON
* -'HYv.-y • - - 1

,
*•) V"1
J i:< t i

Tourist Headquarters. Cor. Douglas and
View Street»

J. PATTERSON,
MANAGER.

L.

Th6 Driard
OOR VIEW AND BROAD STB.

Brunswick Hotef
Or. Yales «ad DenHtos Sts.

The Only First-Class Held la 
Vkteria. Tearlsls* H«iaqnarlcr»

Rate», 9M0, $4 w and gfl.uir per day. Wilson Hotel
Yates St.

Both th# above hotels are œ the gin 
peea plea. Hava lately been reftmiaha*HOTEL BADMINTON

V AMOOCT tUL.
jor w. Wallis, prop.

A-Mlra, plri, ...........  1,1.. «2 .,<1 DM
WlratrA * M Arart of t,« rttj. etrwt 

*“• »*"•*'' ~ hh**. pereng rontieooo., 
for HI putt o» the rttj. Hortwr uw In 
r-.ooretloo- 'P1.M. 1. ,r„ rvo.

lAoreeghly rreersUA. Two Aleck*
tree wkerf ood etaUone

Car* pass tbe deers. Kates 
very reaseeable

M. J. G. WHITE. Prsp.

“No, Indcd Tliey wouldn't dare have a i fur the time being may: be conatructed aud
in operation f«»r the purpose <>f sumdying 
water in Victoria, n gc«>dfrost down there on aecoeat of the <»range 

CXO*' —SL

SUFFERED HALF
A LIFE TIME.

Ml MORE si'i.K.Mtll) CURB 
CBBDITTvD TO DODD'S 

KlUaf BV TILLS.

Doctohf x Sai l ; Nichdla.s tkker Iliid
_OfBvgf or Bright's Disease, or Soine-

thing B!se--Dodd's Kid hey Till* Gar^ 
Him the Vigor of Early Manhood.

8t. rntliariites. Out. Sept. 11.— 
fRpeck 1. )—XleltoTas Kckcr, the well

supply of g«x>d fri-sh *wa"i 
doiueatlc purposes, wit bout mat «m expense 
to the Company, It- *u«-ce**ore or a,-signa, 
for a i»ertial of fifU‘«-n years from the «"om- 
pletbai and opening of the aald Hotel.

M. The Corporation shall grant immunity 
tb the Comimijiy, Its *ucees*br« or assigns, 
for the like period of fifteen year* men
tioned In tbe next preceding paragraph.

I from the pa.vment of all municipal taxes 
• Including local Improvement, school taxée 
and sewer rates) levied upon land and 1m- 

. proveuients, and which would but f«a" this 
Agreement, be payable by the Company or 

the owners or OMOjiutH ot nc same 
In roapect of the land hereinbefore descrlb 

1 cd. and which Is to be conveye<l by the 
• Corporation to the Com pa hy. and of all 
! Improvi-mvnts which may hereafter be 

l»lacvd thereon. Such Immunity shall ex
tend to and embrace -ait taxe»; rates and 
aasewmcnls which but for this-Agreement ■ 
the said Corporation or any wMmiv body 
now has or may during such period have 
power to lévj or m»ws» In respect of tile 

j satik. Innda and Impruxemeuts or any part

The Corporation undertakes aa a con-

SEEING VICTORIA
The floe new TALLY HO COAOI leaves 

Hotels aad the Tourist Aaeoctatlon Rooms 
at 2 p. m. dally.

For a delightful drive and to gel the beet 
view of the Parliament Building», Olympian 
Moontalna. Straits of Sa» Juan de fus. * 
Beacon HU1 Park. Mt. Baker, Oak Bay, I 
Victoria's palatial residences. Victoria Arm, 
the Famous Gorge sod Great Britain's 
Naval Station at Kaqulma.lt. take the I 
TALLY-HO COACH. ! Fare $l.«k Te re- j 
serve seats, telephone 12».

PATENTS tradb mares Jr A i“VA.0 . <*>PTBKHWe
Ptwcored la all countries 

***rcb*m ot tbe record» carefully amh 
I and report» give®. CeU « wrtto fee Im-

ROWLAND BRITTAN J
i huiMr eed hint Attorn,]

X Mrflold Blot*, liras.Ml. " *
(Nee, Po* oaw.

“White Horse Cellar”
ixfOiCH WHUk",

.0 rears Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria, B. C Sole Agents for B. G

Ci

h»F tiv-iwg m. .1»dm f. . illiti'ii . uf this Agreement that fromi^the
luiâ» **£ !.,:■>___ . time 016 mil!'ItfiTët I* TéfltÎT fnr ..prrntlon^ r<™x-arA.ï «a- oiSnmsi'A,-rT.Hf«ntr

«tml Thorn|d Townaliip*. • who has been 
n-*tnreil tn leealtb after twenty-nine 
year*' suffering from Kidney Disease 
hna given a ktateravnt for publication.

“I had bet'll a sufferer from Kidney 
(V»mptatm fnr twenty nine yearx. I b«4 
the nmst distressing Bitikaehe, Irrita
tion of the lupine, and Headaches, 
«•«nipled at time* with an exmteiuting 
riretilar pain about the tow*r part of 
the body. What I suffifeil n«« pen <vin 
describe. Insomnia too n«1ded its ter
ror* and I was greatly reduced in tbwh.

“Three different -bu*tors attended me. 
One said 1 had .Gravel, another callevl 
t Bright's Disease, While the third said 

I was In a dangerous condition. None 
of them gave me any permanent help 
and my friends thought I could not live 
I'lin-h longer.

“At thia stage 1-gave op other treat- 
ment ami started using Dodd's Khhiey 
Till*. After taking two Ixixea I foetid 
they iPere helping me awl. I continue* 
tl!l I had taken sixteen boxra when I 
wa* again enjoying the splendid vigor of 
earlier manhood.“

Its siirocsaors or assigns (or the Manager 
for tbe Company, as the case may be) will 
receive an hotel aud liquor llceusv. subject 
only to such restrictions, aud to the pay
ment of each fees, and the execution «>f 
such preliminaries as shall l«e lnipo*«*d upon 
or exa«‘ted from other hohlere <w applicants 
for similar licenses In the said Utty of

8. In consideration of tbe foregoing the 
Company covenants and agrees with the 
Corporation that It will wltblii the month 
from the date when the said land so to la* 
conveyed has been granted and conveyed 
to tb«‘ Company, commence the erection 
nnd will «•onttnoouely nnd with due dill 
gmice (provided the *a!d filling up Is duly 
pr«M-ee«led with‘to the satisfaction of said 
Architect as aforeeald) proceed with the 
erection to ceeapletinn of a first class mod- 
efii Hotel of *t«m«» «»r brick, with all con
veniences ne«'«-s*ary thereto, upon the piece 
of land hereinbefore ment timed aud de
scribed. end that such Hotel will be erect
ed at a cost «»f not less than three hundred 
lbpu**»4 doHars •|.'U*>.tXM)) and wlU la every 
sense" tie a modern snd firat-elass hotel.’nnd
«lent or by any causes beyond tbe Com
pany's control, the same will be maintained 
and kept open by the Company at all tlniea 
after the same «hall have- been construct
ed. for a period of fifty years, as and for 
the purposes of an Hotel, and that no part 
of the land an granted nnd eoeveyed to the 
Company by the Corporation shall be used

party"of in the presence of: 
danager The Coreorate s.-i

for any other partxwe than for the said the Cttr of Victoria shall here KeenÏÜZVT,'"T',"' lti munuer herelnarter^qultîd. «erutfïü
,®’.1 ,!hn .TV’f lh,, “"“'“W "h-'lly Mid draft An..'mint .nd err, the a me 

or partially dielroyrd hy Ore or other loto effort, .nd the Mid draft Agreement, 
cause, the t oiupany shall withlu a n aaou •—•_ «.—■— -.— - • - —’
able tTtoe. rOpirf - - ---- —- ,‘ *TK
so destroyed with . . , , I-1WJ
o# Vtrrre ttmulrv«TfhouHaud dollar» (ISOUeOUD) 
at the leant, and from the time of the ««>m 
plot Ion of the saint- shall thervu|*Hi and 
thereafter continue to maintain the 
as an Hotel aa hereinbefore provided.

10. This Agreement, after the s*n»e has 
been duly exe«ut‘<Fby the Company, shall 
be eiulaxllvd In a By Law. having for Its 
object the adoption of the same bv the 
Corporation, and after the said By Law has 
reee|ve«i the a*s«-ut of the ratepayers of 
the city of Victoria, iu accordance with the 
provisions of the Municipal Clauses Act, 
the same shall be executed by the Corpora 
tlon.

11. The aald lands shall he filled In as
aforesaid within owe year from the date 
hereof, otherwise «ht* Agreement «hall, at 
the option of the ti«wupanr, be null and 
void and of no effect, and the land, If then 
conveyed to the Company, shall be rerun - 
vyad-to -the CVrporatioc. — r--------  --

in wltnsas whereof the Coeporatr Beal 
of the Corporathm «if the City of Victoria, 
aed of the Canadian Fartfir ttaltway Com
pany, base been affixed hereto, under the 
hand of the proper officers thereof respec
tively.

The Corporate Seal of the Corporation-of 
-Vl«;1ur1n_ was^hvreuntû.wàtxinL

• - , . -v---- whea executed, la hereby tn corpora te<t with
or JXïîî’*1* the bul,dlng and shall be deemed to form part of xad 
•LJuUldtog-of toe^vwBro be read wllh fttîs By-Law Iu so far as the 

Aoo-.v same contains any grants or eovenante oa 
the part of the Corporation, and in so far 
aa the saute ha* to be performed by and 

same on the part of the Corporation. —
3. This By-I.aw shall, oefore the final

passing thereof, rccctre the assent of the 
electors of the said Corporation In the man
ner provided for In tbe Municipal Cfauaee 
Act. and shall take effect on the day after 
the final passing ihérrof by the Council of 
the Corporation, and tbe aatil Agreement 
■hall bear tbe like date. •

4. This By-Law may. for all purp«i*ee. he 
cited as "The Canadian i‘aclflc Hallway 
Hotel By-Law, 1008.“

l‘as*ed the Municipal Council this ‘-‘4th 
day of August. 1903.

The Corporate 8e»| of the Canadian Va
cille Hallway Company was hereunto af 
fixed In th«* presence «.f W. L. Wright.

Tbe Canadian Pacific Hallwar- Company.
T. U. MIAl tillXKSSY.

(L.8.) Preeldent.
C. W. DRINK WATER,

Now, therefore, the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts as follows:

1. The terms of the said draft Agreement* 
hereinbefore fully net out In the récital 
to thl* By Law, shall be and the same are 
hereby accepted, and the Canadian Pacific 
Hallway Company are hereby authorized 
and empowered to hare, hoi,! and exercise 
all the rights and privileges In the said 
draft Agreement mentioned or referred to, 
•abject only to the renditions and restric
tions In the said draft Agreement expressly 
set forth.

1L Tbe Corporation of tbe City of Vic
toria shall to due course and In man'hêr In 

-MbF * ** *Araft
the land III the recited Agreement describ
ed by formal Deed of Conveyance, and 
there «ball be given to the aald Canadian 
Pacific Hallway Company, the exempttiwis, 
rights, franchises and privileges according 
to the terme In the aald draft agreement 
contained; the aald Corporation shall forth
with after the aaaeot of the ratepayers of

NOTICE.
Take notice that the above Is a true o 

qf thc Bj'Law upon which the vote of tfc 
Municipality will lie taken on Tuesday, tb 
15th day of September next, at the 1'ubR 
Market Building, Cormorant street, for th» 
North. Central and South Wards, that the 
poll will la- kept open between tbe hours 
of H o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.. and 
that Wet. W. Northcott ha* been appointed
tbe - Returning .< lflU>er wf «aid- Vole. ----------------

WELLINGTON J. HOWLER,
L\ M. C.

Victoria, B. C., City Clerk's Office, Aug
ust -Dth, 1903.

Notice la hereby given that 1 Intend te 
apply to the Licensing Board at Its next 
sitting for a transfer from Thomas Hibd- 
marsh to me. of Victoria, of the llceeee 
held by him to sell wine» and liquors by 
retail upon the premises known as the 
"Pioneer" Saloon, situate on tbe northwest 
corner of Couatance and Blore street», le 
the City ef Victoria.

Dated thia 4th day of August. 100ft.
HELEN HlNDMARSH. 

Executrix Estate ef Thoma* Hiudmarah,

MEW illD WOMlEj
ümBlçjBforu

Irritatu.ne or aleere 
ot mscoae meebrsaas. 

Paluleee, erid sol «stria, 
teat or Sul^oeœ*-

m ||g| rials
ajgff&iEgk?5T3
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In the Orkneys
Out British climate is so agreeably 

uncertain in Us quality that a man may, 
even, in early spring, go north to lati
tude deg. and hope for sunshine in 
abundance, flowers and Warmed sephyrfc. 
Still, it must bo admitted that' he is a 

^sanguine perso u who carries this hope 
with' him to the mainland of the Ork
neys at such a season. He is likely to 
be ruddy disillusioned in . the Moray 
Firth, .if not sooner. A strangely troubled 
atretvb of water is this, with a reputa
tion proverbially bad. And it is often 
only the prelude to something even worse 
In the mutter of- weather m the short 
passageuf the lYntland Firth. The man 

. who has the ill-luck to hit this waterway 
with tide and storm against him will 
perhaps remember it. In full Hood the 
stream here rfin* at little short of ten 
knots the hour. This.is capital when 
you are with the tit^e. An old tub of 
a boat with a maximum speed of eight 
knots will thvu toss along at eighteen 
knots. Rut when the conditions are ojh 

—posed tn the ship, misery and waste of™ 
time are the traveller's lot. The hills 
of Hoy will seem to be taunting him for 
hoars; nor will he vastly enjoy his pro
tracted view of the lighthouses of the 
merries, with the nuuL hoiL of water on 
their rocks, tflr the rough exposed island

If we would touch it. We are btittl on 
the fringe of a sand-choked Plctieh vil
lage, and with‘spades and industry we 
could, out of question, discover much. 
But ala»! we are content not to disturb 
the grating more than it has already 
been disturbed by the prowls of Inquisi
tive antiquarians. .It is quite enough 
to possess onetbrock and Pictish habita
tion,, of which needless elaborate, men
tion is made in the guide books, («rant
ed that there is much to pique the imagi
nation in these excavated gtone-slnbbed 
bed-holes of the ancient* and the ptitk 
of rubbish, of bones, and other triflea 
whhdl the untidy fellows seemed to like 
to have on their domestic floors. But 
one is enough for us.

The Troutless Loch. r"*-

We face the Atlantic, with nothing but 
water between us and Greenland. But 
bur back is towards the hills and our 
own private wee loch; both precious, to 
us a* landscape features, though there 
are no trees on thv hills iwhich the hard
ness of the times compel* us to plough

IS THE GOOD OLD SUMMER tlUK.
A singer smiled to the waiting throng 

In' the fetdffg&Pa garish glow,
While the walling strings In a prelude 

played
A melody sweet wed-lewt   ----~—™-

Oh, the Words were aaught; but the music

A song that wai all |ta own;—
And 1 eat and dreamed till the world went 

by.
And 1 listened and heard—alone:

'•la the gtiod old saminer time, 
la the good old summer time";

When the hearts were true and the skies
were blue.

In the good old summer time;
Oh, laud 1 knew 

In the Long Ago!
Like a far-off spirit chime 

I hear a song that I sang to you 
In the good old summer time.

I dreamed a dream of the harvest time 
Wbeu the long, warm summer days 

Wrapt all the world to the far sky-line 
In a calm and mellow base;—

Of the cool noontide when i lay and slept 
In the shade of the applq. tree,

And felt the peace of a eare free soul 
Like a soft robe cover me.

Stories of
Lawyers

..On \ 
n

just livre to the very sky line), aud no 
fish in the kwh. This latter fact is 
strange, yet true. There are plenty of 
eel*, but no fi«h; eel* by the ton, but not 
a trout the sise of your thumb. Here
by hangs a pie*want little tale of a cer- 

of Stroma, midway in the Firth, and - tain August. Hitherward one day there 
with ,so fine an antiseptic air that its a statcl^/checkcd, knickerbockered
nnburied dead mummify instead vf de- , and deer stalkcrcd gentleman with a 
caying. i fisMng rod. He first inspected our bay

Storm* and Squall*. *. | an«l 0nr antiquities, then began to fish
A* a matter of fact, spring U the cold- , nur loch with great method. He fished 

«rat season up here. This is due to the it industriously until lunch time. After 
Atlantic, then at its lowest temperature, 1 lunch, which hé provided for himself, 
which pay* such earnest attention to : he continued throwing the flv for a mat 
the island*. From our house porch on
the western shore, we can also appré
ciât*.» this lowness of the , thermometer 
in the raging winds which arc. of course, 
another of the features of the season. A 

- Shetland wrapper l* a positive blessing, 
and though the lark* are singing blithe
ly over the ploughed and ploughing fields, 
and many of the “wee rrims-m-tippit 
flowers" have nftened their eye* on the 
greensward, it is far pleasanter to play 
the coward with one's back to the wind

ter of three hours more; He circumvent
ed our lock several times in hi* en
deavor*. trying every likely peninsula, 
and. In short, showing a perseverance in 

Va bad cause that wa* inimitable. But 
his patience at length gave way. Then 
what must be do but stride to our door, 
ring, and make inquiry about the leak: 
“Were there any fish in it?” he asked, 
with withering acorn. It was a case for 
the lain!, not a housemaid, and the 
laird «surfeited with subtle enjoyment)

than lu Um it like a ln*tr *0:1. It is ' »M-«r-<l. Thu .i.i—lwu *«» rupu-tud. 
the «.«Ml ef uturm, and «'imllf.. The • Htt> h» UetM-rtincntb- “N".'* »»id 
other week a goodly reiwil went ««here : *l>« laird, "thereare ne Aah In mj loch." 
ooly three mile, frhro »Hr hay: the day | The tmriat blushed and went bia way.

— 1« — -— - X Loet Marrying Htene.before yesterday, if report telle true, 
couple of islanders were <*atight In oqe 
of th*» northwester* that have lately 
plagued ns, and wen* drowned like dogs. 
Our villagers h* reab-Hit* are by no 
means without conscience. Still, there 
ia no denying they envy those other com
patriots of their* who have ha^ some 
very fair land tolerably permissible) 
pickings from that stranded vessel. Life 
would be robbed of one of it* more solid 
00mpens*tions in latitude .*>0 deg. if we 
had to do nothing but wail and breed 
compassion for every aailoriesa ship that 
pinned itself on our reefa of needle

Passing the Hours.,
However. perhaps even these gale* 

blessings in dlsgrfiae.- For one thing, 
they make fogs impossible; and almost 
anything is preferable to fog. Also, 
they really enliven the dullness of 
country boum» more than seven mile 
from a sort of town; a country house

Even in early spring our hills and the 
wee loch have their method* of beauty. 

.With a touch or two of north in the 
wind, we excel in "atmosphere." You 
might then Ilf gifted in fancy) imagine 
yon were in Italy. And, of course, when 
the sky is blue, <mr loch is a« blue a* 
the sky and distinctly a thing of beauty, 
without regard to the golden-eyed ducks 
that winter on it ampng the swans in 
much comfort. On a distant bill slope 
ther«- is a monolith which appeals to the 
archaeological nerve. In itself-If has no 
knbwn history, but it remind* u* of thv 

nn«*s* beyond, and the fa 
chamber of Maes Ho We,

proudest of Orcadian pr»>por- 
tiea. Would that the marrying Stone 
of Odin still mimé—for the sentiment'*

1 wake! One might then reconstruct ex- 
j actly In the mind of the picture of an 
• old-lime Orcadian wedding, reckoned 
complete even without the Church*i

.. aivuiirwi'niini ,
knbwn history, 

z' Stones of St« n
\ mou* mound t
are one of the proi

that cannot in the spring of the year blessing. The man and the maid went 
offer any attractions to Sybaritic south- ■ first to th«> Stones of 8tenne*s, where 
ron guests, and must therefore depend j the latter knelt to the former, and pray- 
opon itself and its surrounding* fer en- ed (Min to hi*:p -her to be faithful a* 
tertainment. We str-dj out for a few { wife. Then they went to the Stones of 
minutes before breakfast to get appetites | 1 trocar hard by, ;;nd the man played 
and blue noses, bending roncavsly to the same part to the girl. Afterwards, 
the blasts and feigning Inexhaustible ! at the Stone of Odin, they joined hand*
admiration of the huge «breakers that 
com-, azure and white, with the bellow 
of bnjis and thunder conjoined, upon our 
little sandy cove. Theft we "ire impelled 
homewards a trifle roughly, and have 

. nothing to do until the mail jogs up as 
it does towards 1 o'clock—nothing of con
sequence, that i*. .Tost for diversion** 
sake, we may i*>t a few rabbits, or look 
at the cattle in their odoriferous, *mig

| through an orifice, and were man and 
I wife in all essentials. But some eighty 
I years ago the Stone of Odin was smash

ed rip by the farmer on whose land it 
; stood, and now it Is only a memory.
• However, we ahoiihd in other relic* 
i as well a* tradition*, proverbs, and 
, much else that is naught to the mere 
, pleasure-seeking southron, but is blood 

and hone to u*.- And though cold on
stalls, or play golf (losing several balls ! our northern -iale the spring has «neour 
in the warren), or gh->ult*hiy examine the 1 agemenf for ft* in the nearness of sum-' 
coast for cofrpae* or other intereating ; nier, when our thermometer rises with 
flotsam and jefsnm. Thefe T*"Wlt1Ty « " Rome viroroind onr days are long—Ixm-
RM> dignified icopc of occupation fog na, | doa . _____. •—— —-——

The New American Rifle
Amid the clamor of controversy raised 

In this country on the subject of the 
shortening of the service rifle, it is of 
particular interest to know that the llrit- 
IsK rnîîttnry authorities do nrot stand 
«lone in their determination to provide 
the array with a^ shortened weapon of a 
paj.lern thgt shall be applicable to all 
branches of the force», A further apd 
very suggestive circumstance Is, that tike 
our own, the other army Tor which |ts 
authorities are providing a short uni
versal pa ftern rifle, has* ju*t^- emerged 
from a protracted and difficult campaign, 
and that the consideration that dictated 
the necessity for such a form of weapon 
«rose ont- trf the active ticM operations 
that so rv« en fly took pier,».*

Ip the T'-nitrd States^thv war depnrt-

"lu the good old summer time.
In the good old summer time!"

For the carols flung from the joyoee

In the good old summer time!

As the music sing*.
The tKHigbe where ihe vreepem climb; 

Aud mjr eye l* bright and my soul I*

' In the good old summer time.

And Joyous, clear, while the singer sang.
1 heard m tuy drowsy drvum 

The tinkle of be!!* on the green hillside 
And the laugh of a noisy stream;

Front low on the ground In Ihe pasture

The bobolink Joked ajid sang;
While over the billowing Helds of wheat 

The notes of a "Hob White" wing:

“In the good old lummer time.
Ill the good old suiuiuer lime'';

When our eye*- were bright and our 
heart* were light,

In the good old summer lime; — — 
Oh, let me dream 

TUI 1 wake to hear 
The-lwsU* of «be far world Hit me,

Aud 1 mevt. again with the day» I loved 
lu the good old summer time.

Then, ringing and singing, a melody wing
in* . -4

Its way throegh the whispering air i
Came tangling Itself In the siring* of my j

With-a picture t«M»*wondrnu*ly fair;
For the uhh»u la Its spteudôr act high In

It* throne like a radiant horn;
And showered with silver the far-Away

And the dew on the glistening corn.
- -............ .................. f

Oh, wonderful moon! and oh. wonderful

Oh, wonderful night In the past!
And ahl but the momenta that never ronld 

tell
For me they/might nevermore last!

Ah. dreams of delight that we carelessly 
live

Till we waken to find they are gone!— 
Naught left but their grave* In Hie wastes 

of our heart*
And a world that gore heedlessly on!

/

“Apropos of witnesses and counsel," 
aaya the writer ef a most interesting 
article on "Lawyer*," in the London 
Blq<ckweoU's - Miigaztne, “1 think the 
nu»*t sot thing retort that 1 ever read 
was the .following, which 1 saw In 
some country newspaper report of au 
asaiae case: A coumtcl had been cross- 
examining n witness for some time 
with very little effect, a ltd had sorHy 
taxed ttoe patience of tfa* judge, "the 
jury and every one in court. At !a*t 
Ihe judge intervened with an imperative 
hlut ty the learned gentleman to conclude 
hia cro*H-examinatK-o. The counsel, who 
received his judicial intimation with a j 
very bad grace, before telling the witucs* ! 
to stand down, acnoeted him With tho j 
iwrtlug sarcasm: ‘Ah, you're a clever f.d- ' 
low, a very clever fellow! We can all I 
eee that!* Tie r.iiness, bending over ; 
from th» box, quietly retorted: 'I would 
return the compliment—if I were not on 
qath?' “________ J . ■ ____  ______

Another »t »ry k told In the same 
article of Edwin James, a famous bar
rister, who was disbarred for unprofes
sional conduct just a a he wa* about to 
Ik» made Kollcitor-general. Edwin 
James was noted for hi* consummate 
impudence. At one time he lived In 
some West End chamber*, for which 
the unfortufffite landlord could ^never 
succeed in ojhtujjmig any rent. At last 
he had recours»* t*> an expedient which 
he hoped might arouse his tenant to a 
sense of hi* obligation*. Hr asked him 
If he would be kind enough to advise 
him on a MjttW I'gal jptAtto? I» wkich Io
wa* concerned, and, on Jamqk ai*quie*c- 
ing, drew up a Statement specifying hi* 
own grievance against the learned coun
sel and asking him to *tate what he con
sidered the best course for a landlord to 
take under such condition*. The paper 
wa* return'd to him the next morning 
with the fallowing sentence subjoin**!:

"In my opinion, thie i* a case which 
admit* of only ont* remedy: Patience.— 
Edwin James."

The single defect of that geulu*. 
among judge*, the kite Lord Bowen, 
was jrefhapfl • an undue proclivity for 
irony, which on. one ucCarion he .in
dulged in from the bench,, with disuut- 
iroua effect on the jury. Shortly after 
kin appointment a* a puisne .judge he 
wa* trying a burglar in some country- 
town, and by may t>f mitigating the 
tedium of the proct»e<Itags summed up 
•umHhing in the follwwtng fashion: "You 
will hare observed, gentlemen, that the 
prosecuting counsel laid great <Lr.au un 
the enormity id the off* nee, »ith which 
the prisoner is charged,*hnt 1 think It 
i* only due to the prisoner to point out 
that In proceeding about hi* "enterprise I 
he at all events displayed remarkable j 
consideration for the inmates of the 
house. F«»r Instance, Pithcr than dl 
tnrb the owner, an invalid lady, a* you 

,will have remarked,» qftth commendable 
solicitude he removed hri boots aud 
weui- -about in Ui» king*, notwith
standing the Incîemewry of the WealhPY. 
Further, instead of. rushing with heed- 
teee mpartty tnfo the pgnfry he careful
ly removed the eawl y'^ittle aa«l any 
other obstacles which, had he thought
lessly collided With them, would have 
created a noise that" must have aroused 
the jaded servant* from their well-earned

After proceeding in tbi* strain for 
some little time he dismissed the jury 
to consider their verdic t, and wa* horror 
■tmek when, «in IhHr return into court, 
they pronounced, the acquittal of the 
prisoner!

PAINE’S 
CELERY 

COMPOUND
CUBES ALL 
FORMS OF

RHEUMATISM, SWELLING AND SORENESS 
OF THE JOINTS, LAMENESS OF 

THE ARMS AND LEGS, PAIN IN THE BACK.

•»
Victoria, B. 0

NICHOLLES & RKNOUF, LTD,
Corner Tat* aad Bread 8ta.,

——— ~ Have just received the latest

“Iron Age” Cultivator, Seed 
Drills and Wheel Hoe
Don't fail to call, examine, and obtain prices.

SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

Never Be Behind 
the Times

Wien y»i Mvi determined npon aoqair 
Ing a betbtob—an who win not?—don't gel 
the antique ted painted llad, but" buy e 
modem porcelain lined tub each as we are 
pleased to sell you. The difference It 
luxury mote than exceed» the difference h

A. SHERET,
u m» toe fort rt

Liberal
Committee

Room
Mo. 36 Broad Street

mVAII 1‘ROtiRKSBIVB
h 1 VU* CITIZENS! Re

joice at Victoria"* proeperlty. 
Get your share of It by judici
ous advertising. Call aud In
vestigate one of the beet and 
moat economical nrheme». 
Only 78c. pay* the bill.

W. GRAHAM,
Printer and Mcbemer oY Good 

Scheme»,
U1 Fort HtreeL

Provincial Exhibition
Under the Aueplcee of —1 

THE UOXAL AGRICULTURAL AND IN
DUSTRIAL SOCIKTY <»F B. C.,

Will Be Held at

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C.«
Sept. 29 sud 30, Oct. I «4 2.

$20,(MW $20,000
OVEN TO TUB WOhLD.

A Round of Pleasure for Four Whole Daya.
Lacrosse Tournament, Mlnmrock*. of 

Montreal, Vsncouver Lacroese Club, West
minster Lacrosse Club. Fire-Work*,tltase- 
l»all, Children’s Sports, Magulflcent Illum
inations. Grand Concert each evening. 
Kp<*cial Attractions. Monster Kxrurslo» 
from all polnu at greatly reduced rates. 

No Kutruncp Fee Charged for Exhibits. 
"Executive: T. J. Trapp. President; Aid. 

Sinclair. Aid. Holmes, Aid Wilson. G. D. 
Bryuiuer, W. J. Mathers. R. F. Anderson, 
W. R. Gilley, L. A. Lewis, I>. 8. Curtis, C. 
A. Welsh, Geo- Adams, John Reid, W7 A. 
D. Jones, J. A. Cunningham.

For Prise List*. Entry Forma, and full 
particular*, write to - -
t. J. tkaIt, W. H. KKARY.

[‘relldcnt. Manager and Secretary.

The *ong wa* o’er and tpe winger gone;
Thv whl*|H*rlng strings were still;

Yet ever mu»l« *rouml hie aang 
The song id the night green hill 

Of the great white moon that set In the sky 
I ta throne like a ràdlant born.

And showered with silver the far-away cast .! 
Aud the dew on ihe glistening corn. j

"In the good old summer time.
In the good old summer time!"

Oh, the eyes alY'brlght In the grand ’ 
moonlight

<»f tin- gundLutO. ai»nn>»r-Um»L- -.....-
Fer I seem tu hear

And 1 meet again with the «me I |..v«l 
In the good old summer time.

In the haunted air 
The Mia of the far "Work) chime.

Sun Francisco Bulletin.

been "accepted"-a* the complete produc
tion of an. outside inventor or manufac
turer, In both en ses the calibre of the 
existing service rifle*, wh’ch were car- 
rkMl through the wat 4n-tbo PbHtppmr* 
anti in Smith Afijea. ha* not been al
tered. ,Like oor own Lcc-Enfield bar
rel. that of the Krag-Jorgensen ha* 
nerved so well that exi»ept that It hag 
b<-eti shiirteniul, it remains practically 
unaltered. While the calibre of the Lee- 
Eufii W » .3«t, lh»l „f rtrr t^rrmgflrtl! " 
is Jto. The leqgtli of the barrel of the 
respective rifles I* praetk»ally alike—25

The new American "Him* fitted with 
8L- red-bayonet, a contrivance
which can In* partly drawn from ite place 
bekiw the barrel and beUL with « catch 
so as to form n bayonet. A* it* name 
suggests, it. is ills., Intended t«> lw used

HAWTHORNS.

What said the hawthorn, the roee-red hew-

What said the hawthorn, leaning to the
wind?_____ _____ ___• ______

Stay, sweet-end-twenty, here are flowers
In plenty

To pelt old Time with till he be deaf and 
blind.

The east wind shakes them, thv north wind 
T breaks them.
The west wind takes them and casta them

KNOWING ON LB.
"It eee ms to me." said the auburn haired 

damsel, "that It la only the men who never 
manry^wh-» know all about women."

“Or/ in other words," replied the cynical 
ha«-heh>r. "It Is onljr the men who. hnow 
all alxiut Women wfie.never marry.'"

INFORMAT.OX WANTED....... ........
"Yes," said the alderman who was doing 

a second term. "I believe In holding up our 
home Industrie*,"

"For how much ?" queried the BgWlyJ 
elected member/who was a seeker after the 
truth.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Co.

Buyers ol
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

City and Suburban
PROPERTY FOR SALE.

TO CLOSE THE ESTATE OF THE LATHI, 
JOHN LOMAX.

Tenders for the foUowIng will be receiv
ed l,y the undersigned up to ltith Inst. 
Lowest tender not nec«*sarlly accepted:

Two lots «»n Yates street. Nos. 1,062 and 
1.0117. 00x130 each.

One lot »m View street. No. 71*3, 00x120, 
with Improvements.

Five acres (more or less), Burge road, 
Vol. 3, Fid. 29, 3,072 .* adjoin lug the property 
of D. F. Adams, Keq.)

JOHN R. G1SCOMK.
122 Fort StreeL

Victoria, B. C.. Bcpt. 6th. 1W«.

NOTICE

Try Us With the Dollar Watch
Cash Returned IT Not Satisfactory.

Iv here a few days! We bought them
ubl

Having taken over the plumbing bnelneee 
of « . i J«uies, 97 Yatee stre«-t, 1 beg tn 
solldl a share of your patronage.

AU orders promptly attended lo.
ALFRED J. MALLETT.

Telephone 800.

NOTICE.

FACTS IN THE CASE.
Mia* DeStyle (to applicant)—"Ye*, j ad

vertised fnnr torrter: ITnw long were ÿw» 
at your last place?" 1»

Applicant-•*! would have been there for 
three year*, ma'am, but they gave me six 
months off for good Itehavlor."

at an
selling price

The* Watches will be only here a few days, 
advantage and offer the public the same privilege.
Is $2.00. We offer them for $!;«*.

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
63 end 66 YATES STREET, VICTORIA, ». C.

OOODOOOOOOOOOOOfXXXXXXXXXHXWVVVywvyMWWVwwv/ywvA/ £

Earth that car*»**»»* 
blesHea t hem,

Dead." said ihe hawthorn, 
Barth la kind."

them, dying, nod

"for Mother

Who heard the hawthorn, the Inllk white
...Aawtiiota. —i——----- r

Who heard the hawthorn whispering to 
the m«M.n?

.w*t Vlwi«« It .i,.JI|thl»«.Hi»» Tto h.,_lw4
aWirpviatvU « form <,t rifle, in much the i ,,h» or',"’/r’ etid e«rried where ! 7 u
-«am*, war lhal the Rriltah «lllhoritlea 1 " ’«“il»» «t hi. aide,of . A" »>" """r» «( «he !«•) afleni~al.

MneccKuary impediment*, *<> th»t he j Glow-worms taking cover, In gras* blades 
may the more r- a<liiy carry the en- I ond cloirer»
trenching tqoi. The barrel has four ! R<'ho *M<1 ,1<>r tovw« cuckoo, silent 
grooves, and it* “twist," «.r "|»ltrb." i* 
ont» turn iq ten inches. The barrel is 
entirely encased in wood, and'the weight 
of the entire weapon, including bayonet 
and 100 rounds of ball »mmnniti»n, la 
15.01 pound* With a bullet weighing 
220 gram*, and a charge of 4.1.3 grain*

| of "powder." it produce* an initial mua-

nre being criticised. Dire misfortune is 
yopbeslcil n* inevitable If the new 
Springfield rifle is ever used in the field, 
just a* ow thé* *idv of the Atlantic there 
are those who refuse to acknowledge 
any merit in the new Iz-e-Knfield. or to 
ciccept the testimony of fhoee who have 
used and tested it.

A full description of the ,»ew British 
viniversal *<*rvice rifle was puldished in 
thewe columns some time ago. and now

wlnd-Ail of them •►‘«-rhonrd her and wbei 
waft stirred her 

i With her deadly sweetness felt the mid 
! night swoon.

that a description i* available of the mÂÜ- 
vrn Springfield rifle it la especially in
teresting to note tho many pointa» of 
resemblance the one bear*-to the other; 
Indeed, they are so htany, and In certalit 
Instances, so preciae, aa almost to sug
gest that there had been some exchange 
4)f Me#*' on the eubjeci, which I* of 
conme impossible, between the small- 
nrms committees of The war departments 
of Great Britain SOd* (he United Htntes.

In the first p!aco the rifles have been 
evolved in the government factories

• countries; neither hare

xle- velocity /of 2.900 feet per aeeond. and 
n r.mr.xlc energy of 2.5Rl.fl foot-pound*.— 
Tall Mall Gajwtte.

”! BELIEVE IT TO BE THE MOST 
EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR THE 8TOM 
ACH AND NERVES IN THE MARKET, 
Is whnt Annie I’Httcrwm, of Sackrllle, N. 
B.. says pf S»»q!h American Nervine, for, 
she *ay*. !«a Grippe and the compllcatlone 
which followed It left her next to dead 
with. Indigestion, Dyspepsia and General 
Nervous Shattering. It cured her Hold by 
Jackson * C». and Hell & A 100.' '

Day* for red tigwthorn, the Mayday haw

The kind, red hawthorn wherein the 
robin sings:

The martin and the swallow her flying 
petals follow;

The wasp* that hum about her bare little 
thought of Slings.

But the milk white hawthorn, the mnqp- 
deslrtng hawthorn,

She Is sick with aotrow^that Barth gareT 
her roots, not wings;

Death Is In the breath of her, and no k»vt>r 
sslth of her,

"Mine she la.!’ The death of her breaks 
no singing atrlnga.

-Pall Rail Oaaette.

SHORN OF ÜS TERRORS

GLAD TIDINGS FOB THE WEAK AND 
EMACIATED—BRONCHITIS, THROAT 

AND LUNG TROUBLES, HKM(|K-
UU<m am* PURTBISY 

YIELD 3BQ HUS M AU V I I.
LOI s FOB i :u Off

ne
(Pronounced Hlkeea.)

. ■■ ■■ «IV
wore or Inflamed,

peine
tickle

In lungs. 
appHlte, 
1 fen 

f iNmeumptlon!'or leek stamina. In*ware 
Dr. Slocum declares the great secret of 
'•tiring consumption 1* In on early 
dlngnonl* of thv case and prompt u*e of 
Peychine, if a periAittynt cure I* to be
effcpicd all decay most be slopped, 
paychlae «Slke.ni eto|w all decay, eradl- 
cates the cause of disease- the gnruis- 
aud build* up the body with rich, rwt 
blood. Numbers of people right lu this 
city testify to the marvellous power of 
1‘sychlhv, for Instance. Mrs. A. Lloyd, 408 
llrock avenue; Mr. Ar)f. Wuldcu. 7 Cornwall 
street. Both of these have l»een literally 
snatched from the grave by Psychluo after 
local practitioner* said there was no hope.

1‘avchlue Is prqnouucvd Hlkeen. For sale 
at all drug stfires.
It In *tm*k write or call, giving his name, 
and you will melve a sample twttle of 
Pvchlne free of charge. Dr. T. A. Slorum, 
Limited, 170 King street weet, Toronto, 
Canada.
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Table 0Ü Cloth,
NEW STOCK. N1W PATTERNS. |

PLAIN, MABBLBD AND FANCY.
ALSO AN AFSrrmrENT OF NITFT.F OIL CLOTH

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry floods, Victoria, B.C. .

RE HENRY GAYDON. LATE 
rVIHA. B. C., DECEASED.

All persona hiving claims against the 
estate of the above-named deceased are re
quired to send particulars thereof, aud all 
parties indebted to ihe eald estate to pay 
the amouut of the-.r {fcdebtedneee, aad any 
pcriu.ii timing any property or d«»t>de be
longing to the eald estate are requested t» 
send the same to the undersigned within 
one mouth from thie dale.

«rated thie 17th day of August. 19UA 
J. P. WALLS,

14 Meet Ion Square, Victoria. B. G.
Soliciter for Joseph Wrtgles worth, ta» 

Rx»*» utor of the WIIL

TENDERS
WUl be received up to noon of 13tb. 8f>r 
tember. l»tt, for each of th«- foUowlng: 
Prtvtlegee on rare track, restaurant, feed 
and fodder, other prlvlh-gee. For further 
Information apply to the Secretary. High
est or any tender will hot necessarily be
■nceepted. < ___ -
THE BBITtfl'HT-COLUMBIA AGBICÜL-

ttMtAl. ASBetMATWN. -- -----------
ROBT. H. BWINBRTO!^

IwcoweonartD 1 BCD

'»v4îo^al$5imkof(£anaba.
- JTAI.rFATZ, S.S.
- - LD.VrALEAJ,

JTend Office, - - -
CL'e/ JÇxevatïve CCcct

rnvA« a rr-xr, - - -
KPJOJ L TZAZ2» - • • C ri.rcl.

wan eud mao.y by one
VACUUM DEVELOPER. 
Thie treatment will enlarge 
shrunken sod undevekqwd 
organ», and remove ah weak 
amass relative to the gentte 
urinary apwteea. Particular» 
lo plain seared envelope. 
Health Appliesoe Co.. Safe 
Deposit Bldg., Sea trie.

AU mineral rights are reserved by the 
Bmjuimait A Nanaimo Railway «'-ouipany 
within that tract of land bounded on lb» 
•out» by the eoeth boundary of Owners 
District, on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 80th pantile», 
an«l on the weet by the boundary of the B. 
A N. Railway l«aad Grant.

‘ LBONAUD H. SOLLY,

nones.
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Shareholders of the Esquimau * Nanaliso 
Railway V«anpany will l>e held at the Com
pany's ofll<*e, Victoria, on Wednesday, tso 
7th day of October next, at eleven o'clock 
In the forenoon.

Victoria. 28th August. 1V08.
* ('HAS. K. POOLBY.

Secretary.

CAPITAL PAID UP - - - • *2 328.130- -
RESERVE AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS • 2 956.584
TOTAL ASSETS 22.90C.000

The *ml 8ant of Canada nmlertahe, «11 kinds of Banking hualneaa and hieing 
44 Branches in Canada, and Corrcpondeata throughout the world, la In a po«tlnn U, 
offer every facility for the collection and negotiation of denneetic and foreign bllla.

w SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
In'ereW allowed from dal 

current rate, and paid or credl
tg ef deposit on sums of One Dollar and upward* et the 
lited semi annually, on the y*h June and ji*t Decernt*-r.

VICTORIA BRANCH,

G. A. TAYLOR. Manager.
r» ZHSSABÉ. PKICB »e.

lonca.
The Annual General Meeting of the 

Shareholder* of the Wellington Colliery 
Company, Limited, wilt be held at the 
Oomnnuy’a office, Victoria, on Wednesday, 
the ,th day of October next, at elev«ra 
o'clock In the forenoon.

Victoria, 2#th August. mOB.
CHAR. B. roOLKY.

NOT1CB.

given that I Intend la
isitig Roerd at Hi unt 

from Caroline Fer-
Notlee la hereby _

apply to the LlcrMII _________
•Itting for w transfer from Caroline 
ando to me. of Victoria, of the llcenae held 
l»r her to *eH wince and liquor* by retail 
qjion the premleee known a* the Colonhti 
Metwmli Hotel, situate on Johnson street. 
In the City of Victoria.n the City of Victoria.

,lu ALDBON.
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Unknown Nelson 
Of British Navy.

A*k any man in the British navy wfec 
will be England*» next Nelson, it she has 
to engage to morrow In a war with anm* 
vontiuvutul power, and hvr wiH euhesi- 
tatingly reply:

“Why, Jucky Fisher, at coursed 
Mreryhody m the British nary «hoirs 

Fisher—Admiral Sir John Arbuthnot 
Kother. K.C.B.—and believes that he I» 
the strongest and ablest 4n the .service. 
The officers of the foreign navies resta et 
him for hi» strategical skill and technical 
ability in handling a fleet. But the 
World at large hardly knows his name.

Very few of his fellow subjects eould 
My offhand who is Britain*» vub’1 ad
miral,* uhd yet hé:holds the great »l i*ost, I 
in the British Empire to which a subject . 
can aspire. His work i» more mqnuiJ | 
tlble than that of the Prime Minister, j 
because he is the first man in the tigh* 
ing tieot* “whemm/’^as thy articles of 1 
war say, “trader the good providence of 
<lod. the wealth, pscejad safety of the 
country doth ehtefly depend.”

The strangest thing about this man 
who ltears ujvtit his shoulders the weight 
of the British. Empire is that he is not 
an Englishman at all. in the strict sense 
<»f the word. His father was a captain 
•n the Seventy-eighth Highlanders, who 
settled in Ceylon, and his mother was a 
HingluiloSe woman of high rank. Thus 
he has a strain of Oriental blood in his
vtitis. _i —

It show» very slightly in his face; only 
Piraeus who hav* I Bed in the East are 
able to detect it. In cuuytenaiuv Ad
miral Fisher shows the characteristic* of 

kplîd'tg. And Jut boa th.it simple, bluff, 
hearty manner which is associated with 
the typical John Bull.

Honivtimvs his subordinates and foreign 
diplomatists with whom he has to do are 
deceived by this manner into thinking 
him an innocent, guildes» saiWtuan with 
plenty of pluck, but no brains. They 
discover too late that a touch of Orien
ta^ subtlety is grafted on Anglo-Saxon 
directness and iron will, and that Fifther 
has l**.n playing them with Asiatic 
craft.

“J.rcky.” as lie Is always called in the 
cary, was owe of Great Britain's repre
sentatives at The Hague peace confcr- 
« nee. <>ffo who was present says that 
iwIkmIv made a greater impression than 
he up m the assembled diplomatists of. 
tin* great powers.

He holds the opinion that humane war
fare is Itoth foolish and cmel^and he ad
vances! that opinion at the conference 
with consummate skill.
♦ “When- y mi hare towring a chicken’s 
r.cok." he said. “aU you think alsnit is 
wringing it quickly. Yog don’t give thç 
chick u int«Tvals for refreshing and r*‘- 
edjH^mtion. It should lx? the same with 
warfare.”

Fisher does not hesitate to say that 
any war he may hare to make will b.- 
hell. He has a bitter hatred of sub
marine vt k**4* and their crrws. and fre
quently declares that if he catches tfi,. 
latter in time of war he will string them 

1P» if he has t *
far.' a conrt-marttat afterwafit 

He showed the sternness of his nature 
after the b«uiibnrdment of Alexandria in 
3882. As captain of the Inflexible, foe 
had the task of organizing a polhv force 
and repressing disorder and looting af 
ter the capture of the city He shot the 
guilty on sight and restored order In‘a 
few hours.

&ome hi* intimate friends, even offi
cers of his own ship, were caught with 
looted goods. They begg.-d in vain -for 
mercy. He hod all of them court-mar 
riaiod and severely puuiahefl.

Admiral Fisher*» subordinates raq>cct 
him, but do not lore him. He work*

; them too hard for that, and is too quick 
to detect their faults. He toils from .*V 
o’clock in the morning ftntil !) at nigh 
and expect* everybody else to do the 
name. Men who have served under h;ni 
-are apt to curse whenever his name - is 
mentioned.

Fisher knows Jhiw, and takes a sar- 
dvuic.pleat^tre in it. He is foutf of teü- 
Ing the story nf tin old lsiatswalnwho 
served under him in several *hi|w.

The boatswain eventnalfy r®tired_onj 
pension, and Fisher paid him a visit aï 
his conn>ry cottage at Devonshire. !!•» 
noticed rt man-servant alsHit the place, 
Wh*j_ M.i-.uh d to hate .to do. and
asked his host:

“What , on earth do you want him
for?” __________

“Well, sir.** said tb.» boatswain, “he 
has to rail me every morning at 5 o’clock 
and say. ‘Admiral wants to see y m. sir.’
1 roll over on the other side of the bed 
amt reply. Tell the admiral to go tn the, 
der*L’ Then I go to dteep again, feeing 
gor>d.

“This happens half a dozen times a 
day, and I feel better every time, l’r*- 
been wniri*»#^Cftr It for twenty years.”

Fisher has a fine fund of sen «tories, 
and tells them ca pTfiffly. When tie ctnw- 
mstided the British North American and 
West Indian squadron he had a gun cap
tain on the Renown who was a Dutch
man by descent.

A favorite oath fa the British navy 
when anything goes irrdHfc to “I^ord, stlf- 
fep the Dutchr* It dates hack V- the 
flays when Van Tronp hoisted a broom 
to the masthead of hi* flagship as a sign 
that he meant to drireThe HCnglTsB from 
the sens.

One day .the Dutchman was cx* i rising 
his gnn ww at drill. Fisher passed by 
and noticed a mistake.

“Iyird, stiffen the Dutch'!” he 
♦deimefl. you. *oe your sights
arc racort-ectT’*

The Dutchman ealleil the crew to at
tention. sainted the admiral, and re
marked. in a solemn, prayerful tone :

“Ix>nl. stiffen the English! Tarry on 
there, men!”

Fisher. usually the sternest of disciplin
arians. Inngheil and walked on. He t* 
never happier than when he lias a new 
story to tell against himself.
■ Stern toward men, -he is pleasant to, 
women. He never goe* into port. If he 
f«n THp f without giving a hall, on his 
tteffshlp. - Dr w«a H «rent faroritc with 
Oncro Virtotf*. and was deeply attach
ed to he-..

When the. French Admiral Oerral* 
'Visited Portsmouth aom«* years.ago. with 
hi* fleet. Flshçr was told off hÿ the ad- 
arirgttjr to do the honor» to him. The

Queen called him to Qehotne. atul saidï | are- txarveyized lvrupp .ateel. .. .
“Sir John; wc haw sent foe you vsp*. j aftreral yearn «go he w«b at 

dally to ask you to be very nice to Ad- , with u squadron. Relf tions were rirai - 
mirai Uervais, ns he was so kind* to us rdWjn» (le««ujyana fafta»*. 
when we were recently atTHHH* " I Juwt before the fciiigüih *h»P" -MV « J Jsrky. .'«nantir, “I [ oârtinn fieri of twice the "irength en- 

him. if ioitr Maj«l.v i tried the ha«*n*. »«<• «k* 
i l, if ” ptsuSng, the IMriiwmir, amt drew up
Sir Juba Ki.her I, hunmvdï.y M* I» ;............. <* tb, tow. bi-b*X ' '

-llical superior. aa.I tb. |wr..,ai„ at ■ "“'"t" ““J th™ U'd h,s
I line niff the town, 

chang'd^salute*. uu«l then led his vPRds
toii, oVIkt admiralty hvvnu., b, h tb. «I «*" ha*,» .t fi.lt ^rd «*«•»

the Brttb* eery -whe «I- ttbe lro iimfb tlnwt »ttb only te-nty 
of ’ or thirty yards clttir wu either siile.

It w■>* a ui»**«euvre that might have
one man In
way# hold* hi» tongue. In a career 
aver forty years be has m vef,spoken or |
written « word for publication; he has 
never bqen guilty of the slightest india- ( 
Option. In these days of garrulous g«%n- 
çr»l» and argumentative adthiraU that la^ 
a record worth haying-.
. This strong, silent man ha* a horror 
of notoriety. Tills trait In itia charm ter 
made it impossible for him t«* get .along (

-1. ■, 11. '. 1 • 1
When the latter was his second in the , 
Mediterranean a couple of ycjir« ««>•.
Lord t’harles i» :i tin* s-'il-u. Jmt i'^Sx^ 
r«‘garded him as a h*ak.v '«**•' I. Im-urabtv 
fond of talking when he ought .to hold 
his tongue.

As one of his fellow olflws ha- r«*- < 
marked. L.•gland’s unknown Nelson ha*
“risen by dînî of sheer brain power, con
tinuity of pttr|k «ie. clearsightMim ss and t 
conspicuous ability t » the position he uow 
holds.” The son of an obscur» man. he 
has attained the highest rank in tin 
vice, w It- re a risk» rath in flu 
for muvih.

Alter he rMlrfd front the command of 
England's arnst im|K*rtai»t the Mi di- 
terranvan. he became' senior naval lord j 
of the admiralty. As such, he is com- j 
mander in-chief of the British navy, i»- ,
«thing his commands to .the ndiiiirals of 
the fleets. , \

if war broke ot'K he would probably 
take command of the Channel Squadron, 
if time permitted. In any case.- the re- 
sponsibility for planning ;•';•! direct 
the campaign would rest with him. He 
is incesKuiitly jxeparing for it. whether 
the political liorizoii looks dark or eljmr.
The Von Moltke of the British navy, 
his *hi|*s will Ih*‘ (-{trail ready for war 
when the stertn breaks as the <N.'rman 
general’s soldier* were in 1 S7<!.

He sits in bis offlec in l»ndoii and 
knows, without needing to refer to «Ukmp 
meats or. raldegrams, exactly where 
every ship of his navy is today and 
wuere is will lie to-mormw. He knows 
whet Iter the ~erniMil»0'l« r- e* n «-««l etb- 
cer. whether he drinks. w|i ther he is 
a fopt whether he i* liked by hi* cr« w 
—in fact, everything about him.

“Confraud hh»i.’e said *an «-fllecr. who 
servrtl under hint in the W «t I udh «.

I believe he could tell you the < ynet 
of < -• kLail* 1 -'.I i:;iv • > - ry time 

I go awhorv.”
To this* encyclopedic knowledge is

joints! th" fgntlty of prompt and
utter fcitrb ssness. He proved Ids cour
age over oiidover again hi th • Crltm-rtn 
war. the China w ar of ItotMW) and the j’nm| I
lamdiardmc nr of Ahrutidria. ; I aui

wreck d u di.zA shti*. and only a man 
of iron m rvwitonM have carried it out 
em-rviwfuHy. But he had trained Ida 
squadron well. Not a single vessel 
hwvrvetl a y aril from the wake of his 
flïgshlp. Amazed at hi*v daring, the

he ihi«s< <1 bj tin h 
ships. N' w York Bun.

A French Insurauee company lias of 
fered to issue pollctig to »<Ton*uts, n 
premium of 16 shlllhig* securing a pny 
num ,.f ijoo In ms. uf ilvath sud 4 still 
ling* afday until rtsovery In the event of 
disablement. .

Ha run Atrtj.i 1‘agnnliil. the grandson of 
the célébrai«-d vlotlnlet. Is going to leave 
to the town of tlettog a# the ensny meineu 
toes of the greet Psgsaial. Of these there 
Vf great n'umbers.

ibeauttftrt.Wife "*V«n useit fo say 
Hare I «-bsugislV'

Ilnsbsnd No. But-*! hare since I joined
' ' .

ONE OF THE PR0ÔFS

“Ills will is iron.” said one 
Mistiterrnnean ofllccr*, “and his

.hrrtnmn Johnson Suffenst With Dyv-
|H-|ufia For - Twenty Year*...Dodd's
I dyspepsia TabU-t* Cured, Him.
”1 claim I ludil * Dyumqisis Tablefca 

hare been InstruswCfltl! in taking me 
from the brink of the grave and re^lor- 
iug me to comparative good health."

That is flic statement of* Jackwon 
Johnson, of Nurhgnt, Out. It is one of 
tlie proof* tlHtUDodfi Dyspepsia Tab
lets will cure Dysjiepsirt in it» w«»mt 
stage. Yonr indigestion may not be aa 
lad a« that. It may. be only starting. 
But if Dodd's Dy*iH-psia Tablet* will 
f ure the worst stages of this imdihous 
disease, will it not cure yours? and is 
i» «o| better to cure it now than to wait 
fm î< i:r-'u - > i ■- U - nr# will?

Id>tvn to the <c#t of Mf. Jolmsoo’s 
evpcrie-Jye; “My. *uee was one of 
C'imnWv fty-pej^ia, I had Isca doctor-

About two yc.r* ago 1 w:ix takitt with 
Diarrhoea wlio IV'bceatuc chronic and 
iWitlnoed f«-rilKxit,mev moiitiis. tfaespiu- 
«11 1 <-onltl do for, it. ! conthHie*r l<> 
grow weaker, and was at last •'latfined 
to my lieil for n Tiflie. I wa* at length 
ptrMiAdtri to try DdAtV Dyspepsia Tab- 
trt*. Fmm the fird they rHrevisj jnr 

continmd to use tliimi. tjli now 
in ,v | • sit ion to lieartjly iwo»-

f his j m«'Uil them to all sufferers fnrai Dy*
nerves ; tsqwia

CORES WEAK MEN FREE.
IXSI RICH U)Vk AND A HAPPY BOMB 

T Ft>K ALU

after year* of wuttrrlug from aegual weak
It*lost vitality, pi 

etc . M «Otoffle -sTnrt 
stav aaal vlvur. «fiai >owr nranv
and addrees to t>r. IÙjiq>p Mçebcal. DO., 
I *06 Hull ItuHtMng. XHch.. aod
they wtH g.uil.y w ist free recoÉpt with fuM 
iMrert we w. that soy naaw «ray Maally cure 
iwnieelf at bome. This I» cvrtaie*y « roost 
generous offer; as«l the fiOow.tig ext facts 
.taken from their dally iirwl show what men 
(.link of thetr gfsimsdty:

••In-ar, «éw: .«isi»t ury #hw-«r#
thank* for your* of meat «laie, I have 
given yotir treatment ■ ii«arougb tern and 
the b'-txdh ha» Ixs-u extruvrdtuary. It baa 
completely IvaCeit me up. I aui Just a» vlg- 
■«-VUM ns when a b<»y and you cannot realise 
)u»w happy 1 am. 1

•iNstr Sirs: Y<mr met lust w-wkeii tswott- 
fu*y. Kekults wen- cx«rtiy what I needed. 
Strength abd vigor have <-i«nplH«-ly return
ed mal eutargt ment is eatlrvly satlwfac-

"I»e*r Mr*:—Youiw was red-tvi-d and I 
iwd no trouble tn’iuaklug usé of tlie msdpt 
is d.reeled, ami can tru-ihrulty nay U hi a 
Hsm to weak men. 1 uni fVeatiy Unfooved 
» site. #tn-ngth. aud vigor.”
All e«rret»is«idence is strictly •■onttik-ntJal, 

undid la plain, tsahsl ens-e*o(*‘. The re
ceipt IrTrn- for the askhig and they vam 
every man to have k.

S( ’OTH 1N CA HI N ET.

Lord Salisbury had eight Scotsmen in 
each «f his ministries of 1SH5 and 11*10; 
Mr. Gladstone eraploycd eleven in the 
l«e government; Ix>rd Salisbury had 
nine in his 1880 ministry, and Mr. Glad
stone put ten in office during his six 
months of power in the same year. If 
i lie guivniuti lit were distributed
purely by electioneering results In the 
several countries Scottish VuioBkls 
would Turin leas than one-tenth of the 
administration, Th.it no such lYraclity 
obtains is shown by the fact that neiigiy 
uue-fourth of tlv ministry are Scotsmen.

These statistics are supplied by a 
Scottish correspondent, who proceeds to 
seau th J opposition witli results equally 
pleasing to. his country men. All the 

apes hi •. ■- 1 <ib«al* ranks • i'io r 
hail from north of tie- Cheviots-or repre
sent constituencies in that region. H# 
runs through the list: Ix>rc! Rosebery, 
Sir Henry Camplx-ll-Banucrman, Mr. 
Asqnlth, Mr. M or ley. Mr. Bryce, I xml 
Tweislinouth. Sir It. T. Reid, with Sir 
Kdw'arU lirvy sitting for a county sep
arated from Hcotlqnd only by a bill. A 
change of government would not materi- 
attr affect the proportion erf Scotsmen 
in any new ministry. With the wop- 
t|on of the diplomatic service, which 
northerners seem to avoid carhrasiy 
en 'iigh. the number <»f Scotsmen tu the 
public at rvice is altogether out of pro- 
)s»rtiofi to their powllion in the census.-— 
Loudon (’hronlele.  *. .—,—
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THE
DAYLIGHT

LINE.

Vancouver, K ew West
minster, Ladners, 

Guichon
Leave Victoria daily ........................  7 a m.
Arrive Sidney ........... .............. 7.60a.m.
Arrive Port Oulchon ............... '.. 11.30 a.m.
Arrive Ladners (Challecàthue).. 11.36 a.m.
Arrive Cloverdale ............*........... 12.10p.m.
Arrive New Westminster .......... 1.30 p.m.
Arrive Vancouver ........................  2.46 pun.

Cheap Weth-rnd Excursions
Foe tickets aod Information 

K. 4. HU
75 Govern meut 

F. VAN MANT, 
Traffle Manager.

S.S. HAZELTON
Will Lear# Port Kuington

For Haut el ton
nge cm the Bheeon River oo 

or about AprU 26th Regular tripe wMt he 
made at frequeat LntervaJe thereafter.

Close connection with mail steamers from 
Victoria end Vaecouver.

For rates of passage and freight apply to 
R. CUNNINGHAM A «ON,

Or B. P. RITHBT A OO., LTD.,

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.
TIME TAB LB SO. 4A 1

Tretn. Ie.ve Vlwtorl, lHHx M. tM> ». .lA. aod <m BtBltciU 
needsyw at tf.OO a. ». and 4.00 p. m., for Wotikiglen and all Interoiediate statloee.

Suburban Train Service Between Victoria, Shawnigan 
Lake and Intermediate Stations.

I<ear# Koenig's (6haw»‘,gal Lake. *'Leave *Vtct*i1a.
0.00 a.m., ^.00 p.m., 4.00 pro., «outlay.
8.00 a.m.. 6.66 p.iu., Monday.
6x0 a.m., M0 a.m., 6.06 p.m., Tuesday.
AtO a.m., 0.00 a.m., 4.ÇU p.m.^ Wednesday.
6 00 a.m , 9.00 a.m., ti.tft p.m., Thumiey.
6.00 a.m., 9.f*> a.m.. 6.06 p.m., Friday.
64*» a.m., 9.00 a.m.. 4.60 p.m , Saturday.
VICTORIA TO SHAWNIGAN LAKE AND RETURN, one dollar; children, 

rente. Tick eta gissl fr»r thirty days from date of issue.
VICTORIA To tit• 1.1».ST1CKAM AND RETURN, seventy cents; children, half fare. 

Tickets good for thirty days.
EXCURSION It AT LX In effect to all points, good going Saturday and Snbdoy, re

turning not later than Monday.
* GEO. L. lqURTNEY.

Traffic Mu nager.
*T*~"   — ' — • l—’ " ---- ----------------------------L~ 1 * J____■

10.42 a.m., 6.3U p.m., Sunday - -v *•
7.30 a.m., 10.42 a.m,, 7.29» p.m., Monday. 
74» a.m., 10.42 a.m., tt.3o p.m., Tuesday.
7.30 a.m., 1<a42 a.m.. 6.31» p.m., Wednesday. 
7.30 a.m., 10.42 a.m., 7.50 p-tn., Thursday. 
7.30 a.m., 1042 a.m.. 7Au p.m.. Friday. 
7-30 a m., 10.42 a.m., 6.30 p.m., Saturday.

fifty

CANADIAN
Pacifi

And Soo Pacific Line

-ALBERNI

PROVED PttlUKLKRS Ruby coals and 
elnuamou flavor. Vr. Agnrwr * IJver PlRa 
an* household favorite*. Impurities leave 

fkS iittiw ere ton*
blood Is purified jfika eiwplêtieai i- bright 
and ruddy. Headaches vanish and perfect 
health follow* their urn*. 40 doses !<» cents. 
Sold l»y Jackson it Uw. and llall A U<^ lot.

IF YOU ARE NERVOUS AND RUN DOWN 
IT WILL MAKE YOU ALL RIGHT IN A MONTH.

It Cures Nervous Men.
Cures Female Weakness. 

Cures Stomach Trouble.
Dr. McLaughlin- Electric Belt 

ha- rescued thou-ande of vteuk men 
end women during the pn-t „vobr. 
Have you not hoard your neighl'or- 
apeak of it ? There is not n town or 
hamlet in the country in which

DR. McLAUCHUN’S ELECTRIC BELT
.nv l,nit ha, done for thorn—not that tliey_«hii 

t
filtfe domr for them, 
the heat argument 
those who Ua-ve tried it and who say 
tracts from eomo letter- I hat 3 received.

These Grateful People Appeal to You.
With repir.1 to the H. It, rmw-y It l«jri.ln, me goal «UiriBOUoiL 1 would not Ink. |WI lor *c -ood It —

-........... M. ta.1. Ont . m .loo----------- ----------- rooommotid It to nnyone .umirtW fromfor me. Vtmra truly. 0Aj.¥ II
I om will nle-eil "i'l‘ '!"■ r.:.,jll.oM»ln«l from th. ■« of rour 1J-», *»« «" 'roomniroj a K^noj^'” 

weak hack or any of IUom- aibneoU for which you uwi It. WM KENOMEW. Falrview Fwrm, mm •••. f r«o*wn-
I used your Heit. It is just a* gxst as you represent tt to b#. 1 feel I am » ‘ Wlunceg. O"*-

mend rour Bolt to on rond. »nd wpoclsUy to -»r women who h.» foinolo w*koo«. W*s. LU-V NIvMOLee " ' . lbe
I nnint wty I And irour Bolt * irroot holp U» ni.. I Hod mywlf Wronger, better eppolito, ideo|, bettor mi 

cotorrb M> bod u betore a W Kma 148 Albert at., Ottawa. Ont. -_iu.am.miy
I am well wllefloil with the rowlll, from the Belt which I got from you wee time ego. I would not port

fro. .................. .................. ueuu JOHNSTON, etoowt Al Oort Ont. —.....— ... .. ....---- -
I «11, "ell •.il.fl-1 With the nett I got from you e few month, «go. I fled it the Dort thtog 1 ever tried tor lodigo.ll 

we.kho.-k. W. *. HOU. VillloiW, Ont.
I can take any man who i- thin, puny and unnouri-hod in appearance and pour n- 

oil of life into hi* body every night for a few months, and 1 can add twentv-nvo I’0'1/11 »
his Weight, double hi* strength and vitality and restore him to health and etrengtn. 
have often dona. Look at the men who have worn my Belt and you will »*o them > 
power and conddence, men who.ro»pect themselves and are respected and admired y

*4 WANT A TEST CASE of Nervous "-Dohility, Stomach Trouble, Varicocele, 
Ithoumati*in, Lame Buck. Sciatica, any case of Ktdney Disease that ha* not gone as 
Bright's f)i*oase. Indigestion, Constipation, or any weakness caused by ignoring the a 
nature. I Will Give «1,000 In Gold for a case which > cannot cure with my new improveu 
Electric Bolt, the marvel of the electricians, the most wonderful curative device t a 
ever been introduced.

TO THE PUBLIC There'* the “Free Belt" -chelae, the -• Ju«t n* Good " one, end the only 
mendation -you are offered is their rheapne—. My -uccees ha* a—i-ted these concerns, aa a K /
people do not know the difference. Electricity will cure when properly applied, anti H it >w^re __
prejiidice createtl by theee t^urthlees ao-ttdled electric belts l would iind it dlflBcult to fill all tlie 
woultl come to me. ,
nr-n U/ITU TIDE Dr. McLaughlin'- Electric Belt la po-itively the only electric appliance-old wnere 
ntfiU Vf I I II UAnt. you receive the advice of a practical physician. 1 give you my advice Free oi 
Charge during the time you are wearing the Belt.
rnrr nnnv I have a book which give- many hundred, of letter- from men whom I have cored. Tells 
Hitt bUU A, all alxmt the signs of decay in men. how they are caused, how they first appear, 
vital power I» wasted and how all these troubles are cured by electricity. It inspires a man 
"a man all over." It is full of thing, a man likes to read. If you will rend for It I will -end Itto 
sealed Free. Consultation Free. You are invited. If you caouot call write for this Book at once. Uet all the 
good you can out of life while it lasts.

Or. MwLatughlin’a B*H Is «t» good for women ma for moo. I hove m Book eepeoUilly 
fOr women. Free on applickt on.

WE RAY DUTY.
DRi Mo E. McLA IIGH LIN, loe Columbia et., eaettla. Week.

STAGE LINE.
Commencing September lltb. 1903.

Leave» Nanaimo oa Tuesdays and Frl- 
days. 1

Leave» Albernl on Mondays aud Thure-

!• EN DRY HARR1H,
. ___  Proprietor.

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE. 

To an point» Of Canada and the United 
matra. The fastest and beat equipped 
train croeatng the continent.

IMPERIAL LIMITED
VANCOUVER TO MONTREAL IN 4 DAY». 

TUBHDAÏ, THURSDAY. SATURDAY.
CHINA AND JAVAN SAILINGS.

Athenian .    ....................................... Sept. 21
Empress uf lutlia ............................... Oct. it
Empress of Japan.............................. Nov. 2

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILING». 
Moana ........... ...........................

ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES CON
NECT WITH THE DAILY TRAINS OF

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Bka<uay, Alaska, for White Huros aa4 
Intermediate pateta.

During the open season of navigation the 
traîne connect with the company's steam
er» et Caribou for A tit», Takwand Gobée» 
Gate mining campe; at White Home toe 
Stewart River, Dawson, Tanana and nR 
other Yukon River pointa.

*1fm*particular» apply to the Traffic De
part roenr, White Paaa A Yukon Rente, 
Vancouver, B. C.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be oure jour ticket» rew-i rie-

Worth-Western

Sept. IS 
Ztov. 13 
Dec. U

* ALASKA ROUTE.
For Skagwaj Direct.

Amur .............................   Sept. »
1‘rlnceea May ...................................... Sept. 14
To Northern HritieU Columbia way porta, 

every Thuroday, 11 p. m.
To Weal minster -Tuesday and Friday, 7 

a. m. .
To Atimiset -tfnd -way posta - It, 7th, -14th 

and ikdlt ea< h mouth, 11 p. m 
To gnalaino aud way porta—Tib and 2Wh 

eu< li month, 11 ti."Ui.
To Cape ScoU and way porta—26th each 

, month, 11 p. m.
| For fnll particular» aa to tline, rate», etc., 
i apply to
j K. J. COYLE.
I A. ti. P. Am Vancouver, U. C.

H. H. ABBOTT,
SO Government St.. Vletoria, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

The only line now making UNION 
DEPOT connect kma at ST. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through traîne from the Pacifie 
Cosat.
THE SHORTEST LINE, THR 

FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWffiS* 
RATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, RT. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete information, ask 
yonr local agent, or write „

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

161 Ycrier Way, Seat tie.

From Montreal* Que.
Parisian—Allan Line ....................... Sept. 12

i Prétorien—Allan Line ..................... Sept. IP
: Bavarian—Allan Line  .................Sept. 36
I Lake Champlain-«'ou. Pacific ....Sept. |<
i Lake Erie—Van. Pacific ............ .....Oct. 1
, Lake Manitoba -Van. Pacific* .... H

, i Keualngtou—Dominion Line ........... Sept: 12
i 'Canada—DomtDltou Line ...hti-Th-
11wMiwaiV-CboniiBton Line .......Oct. 3

—— v From Boston.
: ^ Mayflower - I>ominlrm Line ..............Sept. IO
( T Vommfmwealth -IkHnlnion' Line .. .Kept. 24
i ! New Kuglitud Dominion Line ........Oct. 1

1 Ivernla—Vunanl Line ........................Sept. 8
[ Sazonhl—Vuuaiii Line ....................... «epl- *-2
j. From New Yotit.
Etruria—Cunard Line .....................Yi
Campania-White Star Line............ Sept. 19

, Umbria-White Star Line ............. 8*pt 26
tiermeniv- Whit,. Hiar Line............Sept. V

I Cedric-White Star Line ..................H«1*. H
1 ----- - . .Sept. 1

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York am Philadelphia

“VIA M1AOAMA FA4_L».“

Also to BOSTON Via lîtê Iw por- 
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

Fur Tim# Tables, etc . »-».|re**-, "

oco w va
Am*. Oao. Pm». * Tkt Ae* .

°<><>oo<><><><>o<>o<x><><^^ ......... «.Pt. «
Columbia—Anchor Line .................. Sept. 19
Astoria—Anchor Line ...................... Sept. 26

For all Informât Ion apply to
H. 11. ABBOTT.

86 ti«>verunteut St.. 
Agent fur all Lines.

Of. P. F. CUMMlhiGS, 
ti. 8. 8. A.,

Wlnnl|beg, Manl

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMERS FOR PORT ANGELES, PORT 
TOWNSEM^ AND SEATTLE.

STEAMER MAJESTIC

Sails daily, except Tuesday, at 9.00 a.m.

STEAMER CLALLAM
Salle dally, except Thursday, at 7.30 p.m., 
calling at Port Angeles dally, except Twee- 
day and Thursday.

B. ». BLACKWOOD, Agent,

FOR
Hawaii,

New Zealand and 
Australia.

6.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Sept. 30, 11
*8™. SONOMA. f<>r Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. in.. Thursday, Sept. 17.

S.S. ALAMEDA, for Honolulu, Sept. 26,
Ü D. SiUnCKEUI A BROS. OO., AffnnU, 

San Frosetooo.
Or R. P. R1THKT A OO^L^D^ Victoria,

SUMMER AT THE 
SEASIDE

' House and Two Lots 
For Sale, at Oak Bay; 
Price, $450. .j...___

Swinerton & Oddy,

j-TBAN80
V — TRAT1

ran
EKL

Yatsi ItrMU.
VHToat, e.c

IOOimNENTAL-3

- TRAINS DAILY - W
W.HKN OU1NO TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Pointa

TAKE TUI

Northern Pacific Railway,
And Enjoy a Ride a lii

Famous North Coast Limited
The only up-to-date train crossing the con
tinent. This train la made up oi riegaot 
New Varil bu led Pullman and Tourist 
Keeper», electric lighted and at«un heated. 

Steamship ticket» on sale to 411 European

Cheap rate» one way and round trip 
from all points East to Victoria.

For further information apply to 
A. D. CHARLTON. C. E. LANG,
— ▲. G. P. A*............ General AgepL

Portland, Ora. Victoria, B.O.

Henry Bloomfield 
& Sons.

Artists in Stained and 
Leaded Glass, Metallic 
andCopper Electro-Glazed 
Glass, Prismatic Glass act 
in JCopper Bar, Bevelled 
Plate and Mirrors.
-HM ussm fui ». O fsr l*WMtl M 
Csmsold WsM Dww.ttoo.. ud U.IttwsM's 
Petre t gkrUght OlMri# »sd BreOn» 
Writ, to. dsatgre, semplfe end prière. 

Works. 3HX1 IklaMt lk, ML FI—Sri,

AT LOW 
RATESTickets 

To the East
Via The Chicago. Mil- 

wakee & St. Paul 
Railway

Will be oa «aie it all ticket offices 01 
August 18th, 19th, 26th and 26th.

Ticket» good for going passage for ten 
days from dote of onto, with final 
Merit of 90 days, from date of sola.

For farther Information addreas 
R. M. BOYD, H. ». RUWR,

Commercial AgenL General A#
- Beaux Wash. Portland, Ora.

FOR

SoBtihfiisten
Alaska.

LEAVE VKTOWAbfrP.ffis

For San Francisco
C instills, Bspt. 1. !«■ t>rv 1. M.
Quren. 8*pl. A 21. Oft. «. 21.
Cltj of 1'o.bla, Sept- 11. -M, Ort. 11, 28. 
Stesmor les.es every fifth day thereefter.

LEAVE TICTOBIA. • A. M.
Cutuee City. Sept. ». a. Oct. A 18 

LEAVE SEATTLE. 8 P. M. , 
Cottsge City. City of Srettle. or City of' 

Topeka, Sept. 2. 8 18 H 20. 28, 28 Vet. 8 
8tearners connect »t Ssh Eninctsco with, 

Company’s simmer, for port, tn Callfoerih. 
Motive eud HsiutMttdt Itsy.

For further Infer—tlon ol.tsln frdder.
Bl«hl I. reserved to chinee .tesmere <** 

-riling dûtes.
B. P. KITlIET A CO. Agent., W1 tiovern- 

ment 81. and 61 Wharf 81.. Vletoria.
TICKET OFFICE». 113 Jamea Bt.. and.

Ocean Dock. Seattle. '
SAN FRANCISCO TICKET OFFICE,

A Xew, IluatgunH r; St.
C. D. Dt’NANN, Oen. Pasnenger Agent,,

to Market Ht., San Francisco. —-— -

r

(

“THE FLYER”

(
Leaves Seattle 8.30 a. m. dally to Spokane, 
Ht. Peel. Duluth, Chicago, Buffalo, New 
York. Toronto. Montreal and pointe Egat.

1‘aaaeugem leave Victoria 6.8. Clallam 
7.30 IV mr dllTj TciVcpï Thursday),,' wr 
«. 8. Majestic 9 a. m. daily (except 'Tues
day).

For rates, tickets, reserve! Iona and aU 
Information, call at or address 
A. B. C. DENNISTOX.

G. W. P. A., G. N. R., 
fiaattla. »■■»»

K. J. BURN».
General Agent,

75 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

Thl5rEATNÛRTHERN

71 Oo.« at Street, Victoria. B. a

TRANSCONTINENTAL f 
- TRAINS DAILY — à

D—rt eonoectrin wtth riremere to L i
Japan-amRRiCAN line. 

Fortntrbtly Sailings.
1YO MARU will oail Sept. 19. for China, 

Japan and Asiatic porta.
ML I. BURNS, General Affaad.

5064


